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A considerable party of the prophets disliked Israel being annexed in turn, anil Judea made carefully, ami though often exHled, gave
purposo. “Salute no man by the way,” said
thought, to every sentence. Bill be very dis
Jesus.
tho revolutitm which had overthrown the strung tributary.
I
Tho prophetic fraternity seem to have
Klearchos relates an analogous employment dynasty of Omri and weakened tlie royal house
tinctly refuses consideration Io others wlm
the northern kingdom in mass,
of tho "magic stall,” which took place in the of David. Tito result had been togiveoppor- doncil
ililfered from him. “The prophets shall be
1
them had figured in Judea. They
prosonco of Aristotle. “ A man by means of ‘ a tunit.v to Assyria to subjugate each country in of
come wind," he remarks, when speaking of the
'
and kept down by the priestly as Scythian invasion. “The Lord said unto me :
soul-attracting wand’ drew tho soul from a turn. Even Elisha seems to have fell much dis- smothered
i
sleeping boy, leaving tho body insensible. When appointment. Tlie Syrians, becoming embold cendency. Tim prophets never relislied the- ‘The prophels piopliesy lies in my name, 1 sent,
the soul returned, it related all that it had ex ened, had laid siege to Samaria. Tho popula temple and worship which we read so much them not, neither have I commanded them, nor
The new moons, fest ivals, Sabbaths and spoke to them. They prophesy to you a false
perienced.” I have not the Greek text before tion were reduced Io fearful straits. Asses’ about.
i
were all (¡entile, and therefore repug vision and divinalion, and a thing of imugbl,
:
me, and so am not clear whether tho psychical headsand refuse vegetables were greedily tic- sacrifices
i
the ib i'i i; m their h. art............. .Mine heart
or spiritual essence is here meant. The abomi voured. Finally a woman complained to the nant to them. Isaiah, .Jeremiah and Micah, and
deiioiiiwe them, even with loathing.
wilhinme is broken because of the jirophi’ts;
nable practice of confounding tho terms soul king, Johoahaz. She had boiled her son for food especially
1
New times had come, however, and in a i nn- all
;
my bones shake; ... . lmth prophet ami
and spirit, which are not synonymous, makes and shared it with her neighbor, bid. the latter
had evaded reciprocating by offering hers in siderable degree a new civilization and new priest are profane. ... I have seen folly in '
many expressions hard to understand.
ways of regarding mat I crs. A powerful prophet Illi- prophets of Somalia; they prophesied in
Elisha’s patient, it will be remembered, was turn.
not restored by tho magnetic aura of the propli.
The king, enraged at Elisha for having placed of
1 the loyal family, Isaiah, the sun of Amazinb, Baal. I have also seen in the pio| liets of Judah
i hoi lible thin g ; from the playlets.,f Jeiusaet’s stall. The prophet was obliged to go him so powerful a dynasty on the Syrian throne, arose in Jerusalem. I le was a Jebovah-worship- a.
self. IIo stretched himself by the child, then sentan oflieer to behead him, Turkish ami Ori er ; and seems to have centred his hopes in the lem is piofaneiioss. gone foilli into all Hie land.
walked the room, and afterward lay down again ental fashion. Elisha was at tlm lime iii ses adminisl rat ion of Hezekiah. The bouse of Da They speak a vision of llu ir min hearts, and
beside him. Berhaps he also induced respira sion (or seance) with tho ciders or Senators of vid in direct line ended with Almz (vii., m; the not out of tlie miiulh of the Lord. I have not .
tion artificially. “The child sneezed seven Samaria. “This son of the. Jlnrdercr (Jehu) real Messiah, the princeof peace, uir prince Sol sent these prophet yet Ihey-raii ; I ham Hot
omon,) "the root, of Jesse,” was Hezekiah, evi spoken unto them, vet they prophesied. I have
times.”
has sent a man to liehead me,” lie cried.. “Shut
Tho healing of Naaman’s leprosy by seven tlie door and hold it fast; I hear his master's dently a chieftain from Bethlehem .see Mieuh. heard what the prophets -aid that prophesy lie;
baths in tho Jordan is a legend. It would have feet following.” When tho king arrived, the v., 2 s). i’ponjds aeeession, one more endeavor in my name, saying; ‘1 have dreamed, I have
been better to go at once to tho Dead .Sea, and prophet announced that the vory next day Hour was made to unite Hie people. A religious rev dreamed.’ They are prophets of the deceit of
tried asphalt. We recall to memory Amenophis, and barley should bo almndaj)l and cheap in olution began. Serpent-worship was abolished, their own hearts, who think to cause niy people
King of Egypt, who collected nil the lepers in the markets of Samaria. Tlio same evening the Baal-pilhirs, Venus-symbols,7■ mas, or tem to forget my names by their dreams. The
his kingdom at tlie sulphur springs of Ilol-wan, four lepers forced their way into the eamp of ple-mounds, destroyed; and the passnver or prophet, that bulb a dream let him tell a dream ;
SEERSHIl’ AND HISTORY OF THE BIBLE. where Moses, a priest from Heliopolis, took the Syrians, and found it utterly ilesericil. dained as a national festival. <1 'hronielrs II., and lie fhal hath niy word let him speak my
xxx.) Isaiah was tho chief adviser of the court. word faithfully.” “ Hearken mil to your proph
charge'of them.
BY l’KOF. ALEXANDEIi WILDER, M. II.
A panic had for some reason fallen upon the
The prophetic institute evinces a great change ets, nor to your diviners, imr to your dreamers,
The mishap of Gehazi has a strong Persian whole army. Tho Hittites and Egyptians, they
[Conclusion.]
look to it, and probably reveals the sourco of apprehended, had come to raise the siege. With from former periods. Seersliip, pure and simple, nor Io your enchanters, nor to your sorcerers,
The vision of Elijah at Horeb belongs in tho the entire story. “ If ono of the inhabitants of
had declined. Isaiah himself considered it as. which say: * Ye shall not serve thekingof Baby
out waiting they had abandoned their eamp,
category of initiations. The place had been a town ” (in Persia,) says Herodotus, “ is alTcct- .
■'magazines and even their arsenals, and hurried about equivalent to pagan witchcraft—(viii., 19, lon.’ ’’ “The prophets that have been before
“ holy ground," or consecrated before Moses be cd with leprosy, or white spots, he cannot enter
20; xix., ¡1; xxix., I,) Literature was cultivated; me tied thee' of old have prophesied both
home. The prediction was fulfilled.
came an epopies. Sin, tho moon-god, had a shrine tlio town, nor have any intercourse with tlio
Hezekiah is credited with collating the book against many count l ies and against great king
Jchoash,
tho
sou
of
Jelmahaz,
realized
more
there. The probation or torture was in a cave, other Persians. They believed him to have that
of I’rorerbs.
doms, of war, and of evil, .ami of pestilence.
completely the purposes of the prophels. He
as was usual everywhere. Then came the autop diseaso in consequence of having sinned against
When lie. bail died, there ensued a reaetiim. Tim prophet, wbieli propliesielb of peace, ivlien
recovered from Bon-IIadad all his dominions
sy, or vision. He did not perceive the Lord in the sun,” or Mithras. The fact is, tho ancient
The new sovereign restored I ho seers and per tlie word of Hie prophet sball come to pa-u, then
in Berea, and sent an army to aid the king of
the wind, like Job, nor in tho earthquake, like Persians held lying in utter detestation ; and
mitted the people to return to their former wor shall Hie prophet, lie known, that the Lord hath
Judali'in recovering Idumea. Tlie expedition
Daniel and Ezekiel, nor in the fire, like -Moses. beliovcd that Mithras punished certain liars
ship. . He lias, however, no friendly biographer; sent him.”
was successful, but.Amazinb sent Imine the
Monk-like, ho enveloped his head in his eloke, with leprosy. Gehazi, it will bo remembered,
and though lm did lio nioro than many who pre
This is an unlucky fest. Few of I lie pi ophets
Israelites in disgrace. A war ensued ; the king
and heard tho Bath K61, tho daughter-voice, or had just been lying to Naaman, and then to
ceiled him, and wore not disapproved by the of the Bible can abide if.
They abound
of Judah was made prisoner, and for a while,
word within speech.
Elisha. If this idea was true, what an army the countries were united. Jchoash died and prophels of their own times, his mime and mem with luediel iom not accomplished. Isaiah pro
ory are feai fully blackened. The men wlm nounced the dostiamtion of Idumea like Sodom.
A word here about tho mystics of the desert. of leprous people wc would have ! 'Then, too,
was succeeded by Jeroboam, who carried his vic
wrote tlm Jewish Scriptiires bail lillle tolera Jeremiah himself predicted for Jehoiakim “the
Wo read of them here and there in the Bible. scrofula, often called “ King’s evil,” because all
torious arms clear to the Euphrates, subjecting
tion.
Divest the narratives of their verbiage and we kings seem to liavo it, would complete the woe.
burial of an ass." In the bool: of li'iiiys he is
Damascus, Hamath and all Syria.
At.' this time the worship of Assyria was in
may find that there were “sacred scribes,” not
Elisha now resolved to change the ruling dy
Perhaps there never was a more prosperous troduced into all subject,-countries; and the said to have "slept, with bis fat hers," Other
of Hebrew blood, lint recognized by them. I nasties. Repairing to Damascus, he found the
period than now dawned over these, countries. sun-image, the Mihir, or Assur, was mounted on prophets bad like ill fort line. Jonah is not the
mean tho Keiiites. The father-in-law of Moses King on a sick lied. Ilazael, a courtier, waited
The people were enrolled, even to tho F' Ionin high in every temple, including the ono at Jeru only mic “'.mne hack upon.”
is represented as one. They dwelt at Jericho upon him to learn his judgment of the matter.
The voice of .the people generally dictates
tribes of Perea. “ All tlici'.c were reckoned by
(Judges i.) where Elisha had a convent of The prophet warily replied that the disease was genealogies in tho days of Jothnm, king of Ju salem. The Jewish King, doubtless, was a rebel what, shall be Hie wold of God. 1 ’artisansbip
“young prophets,” of whom he was abbot, or not mortal, but ho would not survive. Then dah, and of Jeroboam, king of Israel.” Dr. against the sacerdotal caste ; and fostered alli controls the matter. The prophet wlm was not
father. They also occupied “tho south of Ju looking upon Ilazael he predicted terrible ca- Oort supposes the forty-fifth psalm to have ances with other countries to increase com approved was denounced as “sneaking a vision
dah ” (Juflyes i., 1G; Samuel T;, xv., G; and xxx., laniities to bo inflicted on tho Israelites. Ilazael been written in his honor ; also the concluding merce. This required toleration of worship; of his own liearl.” In the same way we pass
29, also Chronicles I., ii., 55.) Tho Rechabites protested: “But what is thy servant—a dog chapter of Deuteronomy. lie certainly ruled and bigots always regard indulgence of rival judgment on men .like Theodore Barker, < L B.
belonged to, this tribe. They occupied Bethle (or underling)—that ho should do this monstrous Jesiiuron (Isra-on for Israel), from Sinai, Mount beliefs to be the persecution of their own. 'flic Frothingham, Henry Ward Beedier. .........!y and
hem, and David would seem to bo of their num tiling?” “Aye,” replied the prophet, “but Paran and tlio desert of Kadesli, to Hamath, power of the high priest may be perceived when Talmage.
ber. Tho namo of-tho father of Samuel, Kl- tliou art to become the next King of Syria.” Damascus and tho Euphrates. Much of tho we remember that, I'zziab was driven from the
Kings kepi prophels of their own. David.had
/I’muiA, has a look of tho same kind. The fact Away went tli'o favorite, and lost no time in as Hebrew literature dates from this period. The temple outright, byti mob of priests; anil Hilkiah Gad for his Seer; Ahab bad four hundred and
caused Josiah to establish “tlio Book of the fifty, and Jezebel four hundred. In later peri- 1
that lie neither shaved nor drank wino indicates sassinating the sick King.
name lilohim seems to have been generally pre
the same thing.
Returning home, the prophet despatched a ferred to Jehovah. "About this time,” says Dr. Law.”
nils bards and minstrels exercised the same
If Manassch was cruel, as well as corrupt, the functions.
When Elijah journeyed ho left his servant at messenger—the Rabbis say, the young Jonah— Oort, “the same or other writers composed a
Sanballat wrote to Nchcmiah:
Beer-shcba, and went "a day’s journey into tho to Jehu, general in command at Ramatli, be great many narratives about tho Judges, Sam men who dictated the policy of Josiah fearfully "Thou hast also appointed prophets (o preach
wilderness.” This was in tho vory midst of this yond the Jordan, to instigate him to revolt. uel, Saul, David and his successors, which we avenged it. Probably he was. Tho earlier Ju of tliecat. Jerusalem, saying: ’ There isa king in
mysterious people. IIo prayed to die, as Amen- Jehu was himself of the house of Omri, ambi still possess,” The books of Proverbs and Solo dean or Israelitish kings are depicted as “doing Judali.’ ” 111.his turn Nehemiab invokes; “ My
opliis asked.jo behold tho gods, ne was sent on tious, treacherous and orupl. He lost no time mon's Sony belong to this time. Tho prophets evil in tho sight, of tho Lord.” But, none of .God, think tliou upon Tobiah and Sanballat ac
to Horeb. Moses, after a sojourn witli the in massacring tho family of Ahab, even assassi of tho age of Jeroboam regarded Israel as one them arc charged with persecution. Solomon, cording to tiiese their works, and in the prophJehoram and Jchoash began their reigns witTNa, cdess Noailiab, and the rest of the pfopiiefs that
priest, or hierophant,of Midian, had gono to the nating the King of Judah and his kindred.
people. They mapped out. the country, and in
same place. Each had an opoptic vision.
A crisis had now taken place in Israelitish vented ancestors for the special districts. Thus massacre; and Baaslia, Zimri and Jehu exter , 'would have put me in fear." It bad been found
It does not seem a great stretch of imagina history. We notice that it loses much of its they placed Isaac as the patriarch of tho Idti- minated tho royal families that (hey had dor? good worldly-wise policy to keep prophets in pay,
tion to identify the Nazirites of Israel, tho mythical appearance. Before this the fcoble mcans and Israelites round Beersheba (see A mos placed.- But religion was in all countries a because of their influence. Bhilip of Macedo
prophets alid the Kenitcs, as one order. It is chieftains of tribes wero most conspicuous, and viii. 14); Abram at Hebron as over Judali alone, family and tribal matter. Every family liadadi- nia supportedoratorsat. Athens, and politicians
not very unlikely that the Essens of later day, lieads of families liad in turn aspired to suprema and Jacob or Israel over Samaria and Galilee. vinity, an ancestral spirit of its own ; so had now-a-days support editors and journals.
who also dwelt in tho frontier country, were of cy. Elisha contemplated, at one blow, to anni The different districts wore brought into close every sect and tribe. Only slaves and plebeians
Seersliip, however, upon which the antiquity .
tho same kith; perhaps also tho Nabateans. hilate the rival houses and place ono single dy relation, and twelve ancestors assigned them. were without gods. But the god of one tribo of Judaism rests lias been substantially dis
had
nothing
to
do
with
the
divinity
of
another.
Tho wisdom, of the people of that region—Teman nasty on the throne of Israel and Judali, Berea, Israel being the predominant country, they
carded. It is “a root out. of dry ground.” Till!
and the Ilagarenes—seems to have been cele Idumea and Syria. This was necessary, to pre wero represented as his sons; and their ages If Manassch persecuted for conscience’ sake, lie parts of tlie Billie which relate to it. most delibrated.
vent absorption by the growing empire of As were graded by the times when they had estab did what others did not do, and made himself nitely are least esteemed, In this I believe that.
infamous.
Elijah had an indifferont hand at predicting. syria.
there is a radical error, The endeavor to set
lished themselves. Joseph and Judah were
Josiah tit first showed no zeal for religion. aside spiritual perception must, he followed by
He did not anoint Ilazael or Jehu, as it is said
Jehu was incapable. lie neglected tho op most sensitive about preeminence; and accord
he was directed. He declared to Ahab (Kinys I. portunity to annex Judea; and after a few ingly each was made the son of a superior wife. The priest Hilkiah was the real chief. IIo had disbelief in any spiritual existence whatever,
a son, the famous prophet Jeremiah. In duo except ns a bodily function, 'This indeed is the
xxi., 19) that the dogs would lick his blood in years a priest named Jelioiada seized the rein of Bnt Joseph was made the favorite.
time ho announced tlio finding of the book of climacteric of modern seientilie research, and 1
tlio field of Naboth in Jczreel; but they did not. affairs. He placed Jchoash, an infant prince,
During the reigns of Jehu and Johoahaz, the
They licked his blood at Samaria.
on that throne, and established a "covenant” or Syrian worship was struggling for ascendency. the law. It had not, however, been lost. Tho sometimes think it true so far as the individ
king was persuaded to make it the code of his uals are concerned. .It requires a faculty to
Hebrew seersliip is represented in its most constitution over the country, which confirmed
The latter was a votary of tho Syrian Venus.
characteristic form in tho person of Elisha. Dr. sacordotal ascendency and political control in But now there was no god like “tho God of administration. It was the book called Deuter‘ believe; and inhere I here ,js none, may be Um.
onomy, and, as will bo perceived, severely repre■ person is indeed a "natural brute beast?’
Oort conjectures that many prophets were in tho tribe of Levi. If this is not a historical
Jesliurun.”
hended tho idolatries, worship, and other prac
The spiritual element in the Hebrew writings,
dicated by this one personage, and this is not un fact, it was a story constructed to sanction a
Dr. Oort thinks the legend of Balaam was now tices of the time. It had been proposed with a■ after all, constitute their strongest hold'on the
likely. The puerile stories of opening tlio Jor similar action on the part of the nasmoncans
written. Moab was a nation recently emftnci- view to meet the innovations of Manassch. Tho1 popular mind. The history is of little moment.
dan by a stroke of Elijah’s mantle, and tlie at a later period.
cursing of the bad boys at Bethel, who mocked
Tho war with Syria was continued, and Haz- pated from Hebrew domination, and of cotirso time was propitious; Assyria had fallen, and Few care to keep thedetails in mind. But, when
his bald or tonsured head, are interpolations.
ael acquired the territory east of the Jordan. inimical. Thov,declarations of Israelitish con Egypt was all that was left to fear. An inva the limits of the world of sense are overpassed,
I have already mentioned his interview with Shalmaneser, the king of Assyria, employed the quest over that country and Idumea favor tho sion of Scythians had also overrun the country. and the Blind is brought to consider spiritual
Tho nobles, headed by the king, the priests existence, the matter assumes an interest as.
King Jehoram, when he became entlieastic opportunity of reducing both Jehu and nazael conjecture. Tho prediction that Assyria would
under the influence of music. All the ancient to vassalage. 'The next king, Jehoahaz, was make the Kenitcs of South Judea his captives, and prophets, with Hilkiah and Jeremiah united well as gravity which will not let it go. This
mystagogues made great account of chanting more unfortunate than Jclm. nazael was dead, indicates the same thing. Tho writer hoped for a revolution. The stocks of Baal and As; clement has preserved the hook. It lias been
and carmina in incantations and charming. and his son, Ben-IIadad, crossed the Jordan that Assyria would overcome the enemies of tute, the star-symbols, and other emblems of assailed, its discrepancies shown, ami numerous
Israel and then be himself conquered.
the Assyrian and Plnrnician worship were re' faults of style and diction. The Rabbinic redaeEven now preachers cant, and church-music is and harassed the country.
V-—
At this period the corruption of manners must moved from tho temple; the idol-priests, the: teurseutolf much and inserted other matter ;
depended upon to fill tlio seats. Tho Quakers, ■ Several events are recorded which illustrato
discarding voluptuous agencies, have uniformly the clairvoyant and clairaudicut powers of have been general. The legend of Balaam kaileshlm and temple-women were also expelled.■ and other blemishes are apparent. It outlives
excluded music from family and meoting-house. Elisha. I do not like the endeavors to explain seems to have been written to illustrate tho The tophet, or furnace of Moloch, at Gehenna,1 all these. Every century has produced a new
But they will have the alternative to adopt them away. I believe in such things. Some general defection to the lascivious rites of Baal- was polluted. All the country-shrines were de' order of assailants. The Frotestanl Church,
them or cease to exist as a people. Jacob Bry day, men will have the power, and indeed it is l’cor. A. party of prophets arose to denounce stroyed. The priests were massacred, except: which assumes to be built on it, has explained
ant tells us that tho Canaanites were remarka ■Yibw possessed, to feel and perceive what is said the general corruption. Amos and Hosea arc those of Levito blood, who were degraded. The1 away its teachings till they mean nothing. The
ble for their proficiency in music. Tho emas and doing, even at great distances. The ames- very explicit in depicting the lewd customs at slirino of Beth-el, assigned to the patriarch1 other Christian bodies have novel'relied upon
culates and women who thronged their temples tlietic has superseded animal magnetism in sur tendant upon tho Astarte-worsliip. Wc can see Jacob, and consecrated by Jeroboam, was pro' it except as auxiliary. The Jews seem to have
chanted the sacred hymns, and probably minis gery; but I think the analogy will not hold no difference between tho Israelites, tho Pliie- faned ; tho cemeteries were broken open and dropped all conception of its spirituality and
tered to tho worshipers. (Kinys I., xiv., 24, .and good with the telephone. Men, "having their nicians, Assyrians and Corybantcs of Asia the bodies burned on tho altars. In this way smother what sense it lias, with tlie lmisoru. It.
II., xxiii., 7.) He thinks that the sirens, Lamiiv, senses exercised,” their now latent and dormant Minor and Armenia. Hosed is too plain in tho pagan worship was overturned.
outlives all these, because it, is a witness ton
Ihophecy would seem, in the persons of Jere- spiritual world, and the intercommunication of
etc., were of this character, and had temples faculties evolved, will see, hear, and feel afar off. speech for modern fastidiousness. Both ho and
near the sea. Strangers were thus allured Ben-Hadad, King of Syria, laid snares for Jeho Amos denounced tho reigning family, showing: miali and Ezekiel, to have become a priestly en- tlio denizens of that world witli mortals up,on
thither, and paid for their voluptuous dreams ahaz, king of Israel, and the prophet forewarn that they did not concur in sentiment with the, dowment. The mantis of Greece exercised earth. In this respect it is the Ifjord of t.'ml;'
with their lives. Musicians taught in the ed the latter repeatedly of his peril. Then the court-prophet Jonah (Kinys II. xiv. 25) or thoi both functions, so did tho cohen of Arabia. But
schools of tlie prophets; and prophesying only Syrian king "called his servants and said to party of Elisha, “I will avenge tho blood of■ the entheasm was valued above the other. EzeSCIENCE AMENABLE TO SPIRIT
them : 'Will ye not show me which of us is for Jezrccl (Kinys II., x., 1—11) upon the house of• kiel, however, was no seer. lie looked out for
meant to sing and interpret oracles, y'-UALISM.
,
liis
order.
Even
his
visions
were
borrowed
from
Jehu,
”
Hosea
predicts;
“
and
I
will
causo
to
the
king
of
Israel
?
’
And
one
of
his
servants
The prominent miracles of Elisha are easily
Khorsabad
and
the
Kuyunjik,
and
not
from
tlio
r.v
z. r. oBirrnx.
explained when we regard them philosophically. answered: ‘No one, my lord, oh, king; but ceaso the kingdom over tho house of Israel.”
In the case of the resuscitation of the child of Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, telleth tho Amos predicts a “captivity beyond Damascus,”’ spirits of the air and the desert.
The domain of science is to accept—at least for ex
Jeremiah deserves a stricter notice. He held amination—all phenomena occurring in tlie world.
the Shunemite this is apparent. First he de king of Israel the words that tliou speakest in and general desolation: “Tho high places of
Isaac shall be desolate, and the sanctuaries of' tho sacrificial rites at a discount. He never Science, in tlie broad. common acceptation of men gen
spatched his servant thither with his staff. thy bed-chamber.’”
The Syrian king sent a detachment of soldiers Israel shall be laid waste; and I will rise[ scrupled to declare that they were without di erally, Is knowledge, a collection of general principles;
Mark his direction to be carefully conservative
of the magnetic virtue: “Go thy way; if thou to capture the prophet. They besieged him in against the house of Jeroboam with tho sword. vine authority or sanction. “God never com and It may be considered as the sum total of human
knowledge in tlie world to-day. cither special or gener
meet any man, salute him not; if any salute Dothan. The boy of the prophet came to him Zechariah—who lived at the same period—an manded burnt-offerings or sacrifices,” said ho,
al, which can only be arrived at by observation and
.
(vii.,
22)
“
but
ho
sent
prophets.
”
Nor
was
he
nounced
the
breaking
of
the
brotherhood
be

inalarm.
“
And
Elisha
prayed
and
said:
‘
Lord,
thee, answer him not again; and lay my' staff
thought.
upon the face of the child.” Very wise would I pray thee, open his eyes that ho may see? tween Judah and Israel, and announced a new backward to assert his own prerogative. “I
As opposed to science, apparently and not really,
many be, to be in like manner silent and intro And tho Lord opened tho eyes of the young king for Judali (ix., 9). Jeroboam died, and hisi (God)ordained thee a prophet unto tlio nations.” are religion, inspiration, and the spiritual phenomena >
How this prophet received "the word of tho of tills era. These latter phenomena arc totally ig
verted who have important matters to transact. man, and he saw; and, behold tlio mountain dynasty, was speedily subverted. War brokei
They would not then waste their best energy in was full of horses and chariots of fire round out between the two countries, which was set. Lord ’’ wo are not informed, no was no seer, nored as outside and beyond die reach of science.
tled by tho umpireship of Assyria ; Syria and. and displayed no enthusiastic fury. Ho wroto Sorely the alleged facts are capable of being collated
letting “ virtue go forth out of them’’to little about Elisha.”
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traced from time immemorial by a psyrlionietrir delineator. But this Is not independent of
characteristics. These farts ni.iy !•«< come within th«spirit power. The links and force are supplied
same classlllcatltin, in the
of science, with tlie
bv Intervening spirit intelligences who form the
natural sciences. t»ut tiirv certainly merit the camllil
atmosphere upon which this line of life ran bo
attrtith'ii of scientific men. n»»tuIthst.miltnc the fact
traced. Consequently the psychometric deline
that tlie realm of natural scimce is a tllilcirnt and
ator must not only be en rniiporl with the sub
other jeahn from that of tlie so-called >jdrlluealm. In
ject (Í.
object or person1 delineated, but with
thKth.it, hi the al»tract. thhi-> that pertain n» this
the surrounding atmosphere, and must traverse
world do not obtain Jn the spirit-wotM, tl.G w»»iId !•«»tlie spiritual atmosphere of nil stages or degrees
ruled by the expression of matter, am! the next
of life sought to be traced. The psvchoinetrist
world beiu^ ruled by mind in tlie abstract . as. Kr In*, is properly the spiritual diseerner, the reader of
the spiritual history of the world, as the geolo
stance, what a man is in tlie >phit-world lie appears
gist is the reader of th<‘ physical history of it,
'•> he, whhr what ,r man appears Io be In this world
and determines tin1 spiritual in the degree that
he Is, uulr-s \ h-w ed by tlie rlaha<•> ant in this realm.
the faculty is unfolded, and that the mind is
A nd ahln’i:^li the “rob! intclhc! " Is In exrry way <acapable of suflii iently expressing what the spirit
| .tbh' of viewing and .disserting in.inhiialr bodies,
discerns.
‘d e’.K I -'lie's and fo-odls. the ’• waim Inspirational" or
Many psvehiunet lists perceive more than they
e’.ih'V-r.'aut e\r I* nrr<-aary to aeritratrjy discern the
can describe, anil many i lairso.vants see, but
sj it:’, v. fib'll oner perudrd those bodies, shells, bones
are unable to put in language, the visions that
and f. -K
pass before the spiritual sight.
The combination of clairvoyance with psyl! !> i..>* ib :ded I ut In the two realms, the pliyslcal
ehometry is verv frequent. The percepti-m of
a'ad th-' -[ ¡f.t'l cl. theic a!*- two m-h of J.ins which ale
all-thing's ciist¡tutes the one faculty ot spirit
only ,ij | '.I'-al'j' to tb.eit ir^pcrlhe realms,
pail.
a
ual existence. Therefore psyi'holm-try may lie
\\ ho'r. we 11111-1 accept the maxim that mind iulcs matsaid to be the sensation of the spirit :is nearly as
:--i a;i>l iu-'hls It In!" the ic-pH-Hc foinis.and IfHhlthe hum,'in mind can contémplate what that
\v. it Is ti tic that c \ - n M’lrijo'
made atnen.ddr
All sen-es merge into tl.e.me of
i sen-:ili"U is.
perception, wliieh is the faculty of disroicr'mg
hplt'.tua'.l-m ; and a* no man ->f sriem e or set of men
wlirii'Vi'r .spirit has been, and the lines of symc m pass upon any nuotmti finally, (’hey iTit.drily ar*'
t :it hv intel linking the various stages of mental
iiiicmib’c to that whieh they i wn th- m-f attempt ’•>
itifi
llig''ii''e and thought in the universe.
p.i“s up“U at all.
At l-c*t they only p-t but fiacmcnn
The follow ing was sent iiptrom the audience
of si lchtliic truth. r\.j| of tin- o'.itw ird v.L'j,!d. md
as a subject fur the improvised |«>em: "/.orúi;/
these scientific antorrat* r'.ing to lie'-,, iraumcuts with
'¡i-'itiii'i aii'l lli/rm,,, In Ihiiiit." The poem
as much tenacity as a drownlmt lioc. t -bu s m a tm.ib
wliieh follows, full of pathos and beauty, w ill be
Illg rliip in the rushing w at«Ts <d a lb--'d.
better understood wlien it is stated in explana
tion that in addition to the widsof welcome
Wh-it im’.'t be the real
at mu <d mcli i pi-i'-’ii uj- ut
from the Chairman, Mts. Kichniond, in Liking
cnfcling tl;c "plrlt-W.-lid V.ct .'.li-'-l tl.'Ati With the bm<>t
her seat upon the plalfoim, was warmly ;i|’IV of |.H I et hd'by. w| . n o’.r |„il( i •( wh.l! Illis lb.| fd
pltiuded
bv the amlienee. These, with the
font.tins ha^ I-eeti imcxpb re I in his lm>otluatioii’»?
abundant lloral decorations with wliieh loving
The m\csti.t iti-'h <>f the s|,;ti*u tl natuir of m.m I"
ami admiring ft ¡ends had decorated platform
but )U't b’-.n!i In this -lay ami count I y.
nd many a p;i- i
, and s| eaket's desk ate what ( tuina recognizes
ticiit ln\c-tig itm. after a
et years of careful
" As soimils uf music greeting one afar,"
study, exclaim* that, he I.a* < ¡.!y m*t commence.I to
A nd as
Into groups, according to tlielr various I

ami arranged

.

'

comprehend

the

siit'jr. t, an-l

h f ilrly

le.idy t<cpi-«-

l.ik'

. t o\is.. ..lit'i rts..

com-'.

• d! |

tlie w hite >| ray from nil the ucean wave."

'» ""'a • 1 the -•-•unless i.imil fh yd to

reed I" ’!>•'

/.’• ■>•

I bet yum welcome.

• /o.

isa «i o iimi: n> iii is.i.

tm

unit thoughts have come

Like tlie white «pi.iy I twin ofi th.......... an wave.
S.iylmz, " t liltn i. weleiniie tn uni Imine.

W I'lcomc lo Mrs. Corn !.. V. niellinomi ;
by the Brookljn Npiriliuilists nt Ev
erettHiUl. Niitiiliij . tug. 171li : itemurks by Ilei. Suimiel Wntson. ru
ilorsliig her Published Uorl.s: llìi,

promised

And lit,inks for all Ho- loving wools yon gave.

That iniiiiil our lie.n ts like Howeis bloom again

After the nigh: Ilf palm''

As summer powers you think (bilna eiinies,
Bllitglm; bright lessons from our spheres above;

Vs l rati in.: v mes that e! ust er mmol your lioinrs.

Poems by Onion, etc.. ele.

\Vn atliiiq: their blossom» with tile breath of hoe;

■ i:

li ■ " - i

• •

1

;

As spring Ilitie I tais yen say Onlna I'l.ines,
Singing once more tin- songs

The i liairmaii, Mr. <'haries I: Mtlh-i. iti "pen

of

,

lluaienly peace.

lo o .ism.-’tlioi:_-|,|s f11ail out ............ arllily tombs,

ing tie- tit'•tiling exci'i-i . i- ngiat elated the

A tut Imlillm; ,:1! th'- sort owing learilinps cease.

III "id. 1 vn .'-pit it ttali - that t key a gain had the
pleasure "f web "it.in; Mt-. Kii'l.tt: -nd to th''

A» gentie liiesselizers l mina I'omes, ■

('ity <•( < Imi. he-, at;d ti.c piivi!•• -••• "t li-tening
t" he!' in’pirat i"tial ut t<: .atu >•». lor live yeat-

liven so to w le.itlir tliose llovvei s In your bullies

As snow Hakes falling are her words of 11 ill It.

I hat long i tiktielb' hoe ami emliess youth.

. in unbi")o n -uci..!i, he -.aid, Mt-. Kichni'’nd ha-a i-ited lin, ~i ending 11..- n,"iitli ,
■ J Aiugu-: with us. Th: - v>-ar, i>nlitIn.■ -•■ tliat '
h.'1'.r preceded it, the call- t"
eak ill I'lln r 1"- I

i >h. thank yeti b-r v"ttr he. in.: w ,.ids thi« day.
1 In y vvre.iHte amimd i Inina’s lu atf a« tlowi-rs;
She bears them to her aiigel.lmn.i- away

Alni 'J ublel.s with I belli till

h-stial bowels.

ealit:>•» have been »•. niiti i-i"U< and uigent that
Thanks for tints w, b-,.inltr.: mu' liistiiinu-ul;

her-tay with it.-, I regret : ■ -ay, will be tu-ei'—

.

As sounds of uiiisie giei-tuig one afar,

-arily limited, and tin- tmiy, and ptebabli will,
be tjtc "ti|v: .'■umlav lining bet pie-ent li-it
tliat she w ill be alec ti> -peak fi"iii tlie spitit-t

. Hill t "»t ruin in Kt ->■-k b. .'i.

I-id".'iiig I he eii -

Iti' lin.'ind'- pre-eii.-e heii' en th.' ft.ir I Sunday
"f August, instead <'f the rj-.o. ha- an i t n pi >rt a it t

■

There's a message o’tlie siimiiier.'tlr
That's freighted with »tielt blessing :
There are beings ever bright and fair, ,
That bend to yotir caressing.

Ai.d light he i I'.it I1W .|V like a g!oi Imi.s st.u !

*thank you for tlieAV'i-h’onie to yotir hearts.

i.tl! my -pit¡I all its J..y linp.nIs.

Above the earth and fit’of love.
Alt, suell a power I bring ye,
A'of that raptni'oiis sight to ptove.
This Is the’song 1 slug ye:

And i-aeli s"'il front Its sadness I may win.

Ii
¡

oiUna. Idi'sses yi'tl willi her siyeel love,

I

..

puhli ■ -i_nilicatp e. So nunrr-t■ ms liaie bi'i ti
the demand- f-ir li'-r. t l.at "p liet w ay Lit her she

has «p'.keti at spirit util-gat hci ings ami eamp- •‘
tm-r-’inz» ill Mi'hizati. in N’m thm-tt 1’i'iinsyl-

.sliebreatliisiipoiiyoiitilllhemaglepowei'

I h.it she i'.iii ctillu-r in her home .-ibove.

Out of a sphere that's fair and bright,
Where linn, tnibrokeii ever,
Innitiired in glory ot delight
No more oltr hearts do sever,

And biti'.ds for you this day a splilt-bower.
I'.l.xlililí fins.

May the blessing of the Inti nit e Spirit of Love

vania, and last Stutdav at Lake I'h-asant, Massa- .i abide with you till, wreathing around your
I'husvtts. it t ir it st be a -m t-o'' -f grat ilieat ion t" ‘ hi'tirls and homes the blossoms of inimortnl life.
out' si-iel as it i-t" all t:ne atirl r-at ni -t >pii itt VHXIXi. tAl lti 1'1 s.

uali-;- that "tit tram c and in-pitati"iial -peak

er», atm ti; whom -’.>• i- -.•>>11-.::ngui-la»l. ate :rt
last, after a g.'iietat i"ti "f ■ .mte-t tind . .mtt": vei-v, tinditig t e.-egnit mn ami .applet.d »ii<h !I
reii'g;ii:i"n a - is m.i nife-t in the large .andir'iiccs.

num bl! ill g tie'll- amis "I' t h'm.'ht frti and i nielli- [

.'•■lit pi "| le, wh" fa', c listened t" lief .'land in- :

.

-pitalirUial tit tci aii 'es"U her pmt ney Hom < hi- .
.■ago t" lhi'okiyn.
It wa-r'lii.v h'l.-t Snmhiv that J i .nl the pleas-I[

ure uf standin. "it this platl"ttii bi'si>|c another :
hobh'-mifided w.'matt.yme el i tir nm-t brilliant
arid ellect tie »:. a»'*:». ami a fait hfri! MTi.'itit <<f
• the si'irit V'l'ihi. Mt.-. F. < >. lly.-et. I
at<-d 1 • • '
Mrs. Il'.'.'i'i, aj.'l I t: 'w tepeat tin' same state
ment in the i i' -. p e "f Mr». Kiehm md, that
niytp’ws ,.f. the pie-rut :i»pect "f our i'.iiim'
wen1 m.'St 1..1; i fiil utnl encmraging: that to
my mind t’ e »ctiseb'ss cry "f ''fraud" again-t
our m'dittm- ha- tmatly -pimt it-furee: tliat.
..'few it..' "ill r.f the f I • rpll ip y, vat iet v anil .ill "I e
' demi'h-t: a'.ive chat .'mtet ..f tire soil itual pheipin.i na, t he:e wef Iti 1 ger and larger numbers
"f j
rm tlm atixi' ii- - at "t lii'intiy. and
that a l:"-:tli' public 'einien.no matter lew
deeply -eatr d itr i.tnrrt aime and ptr'imlir'e, must
r-r,' letrg gradually y iehl to the legie aipl tlie
illuminating p .wir r.f oir ti.iiu'e ami in-pita-:
I imial -t caber». Thi- is tin' »: at tn <if Spii itiiali»iiv in Brookl.' n. ami I think it is measurably .
so cLewlmre. Thi- awakening among Spirit-:

' uali.st», anil an avowi'il spirit ot inquiry among
our opponent» w ill, I am readi ed to believe, in- :
i ri'tise till' demand f"t I lie »1 n e e- of mil’ Hance
arid inspiratiotitil -peakers, widen tlie r'ircle of
tlieirinihterK’v, and greatly increase their power ,
and’usefulne»».
j
Arldressing Mrs. Kir'liniond, Mr. Miller sairl: 1
The " wind of wi'li'ome " that I. as the agent of j
the Brooklyn Spirit ntili-t < have to otler you, is, 1
"Well done, good ami faithful servant '" We i
rejoice in your sm’i'ess, ami we w ill continue to
support ami sustain yeti in the glorious work in ;
whir'll you are engaged.
j
The amlienee was invited to present subjects ‘
"V questions, all of whir'll would, receive atten
tion, tis far as the time .allotted !•< the morning '
lecture would permit. The questions were an-'
swerctl in .the order in which they were mesentvd, anil tlie replies were i liaraeterizcd by '
tliat lucidity, logir-al aceumen, grasp ami mas
tery of the subjects, ami artistic beauty of ex
pression, which are uniformly the accompani
ments of Mrs. Kir'hmond's inspirational utter
ances.
|
Spirit-power in the psyclmnii’tl ie phase of me- '
diumship is taking so prominent a place (and ,
soon trr become vastly more prominent' that
your reporter will, at least, from the number,
give extracts from Mrs. Kichtmaid's answer to
the following query :
!
. Qi-es.-M, •m> try: h i> a fiirm nf iu< diitm- ■
ship, and hmr ' tn w distih-tuisli >•■ hn 111 e/ iir- ,
foipinee and ps;irhiiin> try?
Ax-.—Clairvoyance is clear sri ing or the sight
of the spirit. That which is called psyelmmetry has been variously interpreted as being soul- :
reading- the reading of the soul of things. We
would, on the other hand, describe it as the per
ception of the spirit of tilings. Psychometry is |
the sensitiveness of the spirit through the ma- 1
ferial organism, which is also sensitive to all ‘
records of mind and matter. As there is no ma- ;
terial structure without its corresponding men- I
■ tai low and mental power, psvclmnietry is the ;
reading of the soul of life ; is that wliieh dis
cerns beyond the substance, the spirit of matter 1
as well as the sj>irit in
We would detint' clairvoyance as the visual
expression of which p»ychometry corresponds
to feeling, penet ration, or perception. Both
manifestations are natural and are medial. We
mean by this that tlm claim of natural mediumship is perfectly correct, but whoever claims
independent clairvoyance or psychometry as
separate from spiritual gifts, claims an impossi
bility. The terms are not possible. To be in
dependently clairvoyant, one must be in the
universe alone. ...

Psychometry is tlie discernment or tracing
through spiritual vibrations of the inner history
-of all things; the discernment of human charac
teristics by objects that tlie human being has
come in contact with, or impressed its mental
ity upon. The history of things can thus be

Tlti-<'b,'lirntan stated that tifter the morning
le,-I III e 1-.I- had eniovi’d the ple.'tstire bf tilt ititt'odui'lioti to the Bev. Samuel Watson; he had
been allowed the privilege—and a gtetit privi
lege bi- esteemed it-of meeting and shaking
hand-with I his aide and fearle-s ch.-inipmn of
'spiritualism. He now saw Dr. Wat-on in the
amlii'tiee, and lm extended a most cordial invit.-itmn to him tn I'l'tne upon I be platform and
speak, even ii but for a few moments, loan audi
ence of Lrpoklyn Spiritualists.
Mt. Miller fui tlier said that in I lie regular iliseharze of his duty of presiding idlieer of the
I'liooklyu Spiritual Society lie bail, within the
la-t few months, welcomed to this rostrum a
number of elergymi-n. or ex-clergyiucn. Among
them went tlie Bev. .loliti Ty eriuau, Kev. J. M.
I’l-el.les. Kev. Mr. Fishliough, ami this evening
he hoped f be It ¡ends were about to listen to the
Kev. [)r. Watson, Though he was well aware
that the eei'lesiastieal titles atitl distinctions
which these gentlemen bad won, and were once
proud of, were no longer valued, there tens in
ope »ense an im]'i>rtant signitii-ani'c attached to
them. That significance consisted in this: in
-bowing what valuable ami most important con
tributions the Christian eh inch was making to
the i'.-iuse of Spiritualism. .The men ulmin the
Christian church can tm h.ittgcr retain in its
eommnnion, can no longer subject to the re
straints of eei’lesiastical authority, are mcn.dist¡ii-guishi-d lor personal independence, for the
cleat ue-s of their intclleetmil perceptions, and
vvh"-e lives ate dominated by coiiseientimis con
victions.
1 now invite Bro. Watson—the Kev- Samuel
Watson, 1 >. D.—to our platform, and extend to
him the right hand of fellowship.
Itl'.MAUKS of mt.
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—.—---------------------------------------------------------------from her seat and, taking my left arm with her right
hand, she walked to the east end of the arbor, and
stepping down in the broad walk, she then paused
and, turning her head gracefully, motioned to my bro
ther to give her his arm, which she took with her left
hand, and walked with us back to the Bummer house
with like graceful aglllty'she was accustomed to when
In earth-life. My wile came out again and walked
’
down the middle path east, that looks out through a
vista on the sea, through an avenuo (some six hundred
feet hi length) enclosed by tall trees and gigantic box
wood, the latter from four to six feet In height.
, After my wife retired, my daughters Fanny and Ger
trude came out of the cabinet arm Inarm, and stood
some time before us. At my request they followed us
as we all went outside the house and stood together In
the open doorway, giving us ample opportunity to ob
serve them. After they retired, my wife again came
out leading the medium, and stood some time In front
of us each, taking one of my liaiuls In hers. There was
a marked dilTerence in the feeling of the bands. I now
asked my wife to lead the medium opposite the opendoor, so Hint we could see the two more distinctly. She
did so to our full satisfaction. I will just here remark
that the steps of my wife were always noiseless, whilst
those of the medium were quite heavy, in consequence
ot her wearing heavy shoes to protect her feet from the
damp ground as she went to and fro between the liouso
and tlie .summer-house. I may also say that a poor,
" credulous” kitten followed ns to the summer-house
on this as on other occasions, and persisted In rubbing
herself?against my wife’s dress, and purring around
her as she walked just as if she had been a real being,
and not the creation of a crack-brained, half-witted
Spiritualist. So too, a very large Newfoundland dog,
who. with a still bigger St. Bernard, keeps watch at
.Vaucluse against all dishonest comers, whether “ ac
complices ordefamers of mediums,"or others—chanced
on this evening to find ids way to the summer-liouse,
just as my wife was following us out of tlie open door,
when she paused, on seeing the dog Just beside her, and
calmly motioned to me to take him to the house, (which
I did, otherwise the poor, foolish, deceived brute
would have doubtless pounced on tlie counterfeit
spirit in the same blissful Ignorance of Iler false identity
that attended the kitten and the three demented hu
man bipeds that were present.)
Friday, Sept; nth, at summer house, medium's husband,
my brother Joseph and self present. My wife came out
and walked one» hundred and thirteen feet on gravel
walk towards lionlc, and walked sliort distances in oth
er directions. Wq all generally preceded her inlier
walks—myself next to her. She now seemed very mixIons to make me understand something that I was un.
able to comprehend from her signs. At last we walked
down tlie middle path east, my wife following until
she came to a narrow serpentine path leading out of
one of tlie main paths at a dark shaded nook towards
tlie orchard, in which the beams of the newly-risen
moon were beautlfullvgleamlngamongst the oldorchard
of apple, peach and pear trees. Leaving us at her
right, she walked up this crooked narrow path about
forty feet from where she left the wide path, and near
by where it united with another broad winding avenue
some sixty or more rods in length. Here she paused
and gazed long and wistfully on the beautiful moon
light landscape before her, as she doubtless had often
done when in earth-life. On tills occasion she again
brought the medium out bf the cabinet, and after giv
ing us an opportunity to identify her, she motioned us
to go outside the summer house, where she stood beside
her In the open door, making a most striking contrast
these phenomena.
But to return. After the unusually fino mani between her own form, clothed in abrflllant white robe,
festation of Miss Lawrence, little of a high or and that of tlie medium, in lier usual dark dress, pro
der occurred—I mean that the forms which ap tected on that occasion against tlie damp by a woolen
cross-barred morning dressing-gown whléli I have had
peared, four or five in number, resembled the in my house for more than twenty years.
medium largelyror at least tlie two that I saw
It would take a volume as big as the Bible to describe
did. The visitors were not sufficiently at home minutely all the phenomena that has occurred hero
in their Hewly-wrouglit bodies to use them durlngthe (some) ten séances that we have already held.
naturally. Indeed, theloiie which appeared for Suffice to say that from the regular increased power
me seemed what it was, a transient form, chief manifested by the spirits on each successive evening,
ly made up of the physical elements of the me I think that in as many more séances under favorable
dium, voice, height and figure being very similar conditions, my deceased wifo and children will (as wo
to hers, and j/<7 the medium slill remained in the are assured) be able to come out ot tlie cabinet and
ramble about the old familiar grounds (enclosing sev
ehair, or a portion of her organism did.
enteen acres) as freely and with as much delight as
The crying need of the hour among Spirit they were formerly accustomed to do before they had
ualists is, careful, pains-taking, dovoted experi ascended to a more beautiful and perfect sphere.
mentation by mediums themselves upon the
In conclusion, I will just say that it would take the
workings of their own minds and organisms pen of an archangel to describe the beautiful accom
when under spirit influence. This, with tlie paniments that attend these evening out-door séances. '
investigations of scientific, truth-seoking men On the last evening Just referred to, my wife could not
from without, would furnish in time a science have remained fully materialized for less than an hour
of spiritual development as much safer, health ill’ll a half, during more than half of which time she
was out of doors, moving frqpi point to point, where she
ier, and more-profitable than tlie blind experi could the better sec tlie varied beauties of tlie grounds
mental searchings of to-day as is the modern that ministered so much to the delight of herself, her
chemieal practice ahead of that of the old al children and friends, when she was In earth-life, and
chemists. Ont of darkness comes the light.
which, as she and my translated children assure me,
Yours truly,
F. M. P.
have been used in a great measure as a pattern from
which the}' have fashioned their delightful spirit-home.
Yours truly,
Thomas 11. IIazahh.
REMARKABLE MATERIALIZATIONS.
.South Portsmouth, It. I., Sept, Gth, 18Tl>.

Spiritual ^brnomcna.

1 -.en so your klndiy tli.'iiglds to her ate si nt

I

LIGHT

ministers occupying tbe highest positions in the
church, who diet! in Memphis, of yellow fever,
nntl who have commnnicati'il with me very
freely, and exinessed their surprise nt wbat
they found in the spirit-wot Id. I say I was not
MATERIALIZATIONS—COMMENTS,
.surprised that your speaker said there were
others who were surprised. Now my convic- '
tion is that a very large proportion, not only of To Hu' Editor of the llaiuier ot Light :
church people, but mans' Spiritualists, will be
I cannot resist the temptation of sending you
surprised when they enter the spirit-world.
And I think very likely a large proportion of an account of a late séance I attended at Laura
mankind are not fitted lot'any other than the Morgan's in Terre Haute, Ind. I have.fre
sphere next to earth, and it may take them quently visited both this medium and the more
years before thev pass away from their present noted Mrs. Stewart, of the same city, and have
.surroundings, t’ldess we -lo our work while in
the form we will have to stay here until we do been deeply impressed with what I saw, but
accomplish it. Ami if 1 was to say what I think never until the night of the 21th of July could I
is tlie greatest error tliat .Spiritualists are com say "I know that this is not deception; 1 know
mitting, it would lie the trusting in, and con- that this is the operation of disembodied spirits
tiding in, and seeking after, and attaching im
portance to, phenomenal Spiritualism—wonder upon matter.”
The strict physical restraints under which
seeking, test-tiesiring, ttnii every phase of it—
anti not building within thetit what Jesus meant Miss Morgan places herself are familiar to your
when he said, “The kingdom of heaven is with readers through the admirable letter of Dr.
in you." i’nlcss we have established it within
ns we shall never tind a heaven in tlie universe J. M. Peebles in a late Hanner.
i of God. Let us, as st. l’attl says, leave tlie ap
Seated in the cabinet, under these test con
pearances, they are necessary; 1 count that ditions, Miss M. was plainly visible during a
i
plii'ii-imenal Spiritualism is just as necessary large part of the sendee; and what was still
tor tlie philosophy anil the going on to perfec-I'
better for those of the audience, who, like
t
tioii
as.the
'
'letters
.........are,, and' tlie
'
syllables,
' ........
and' j
llui
<<i fit i«i’>i > J i e tn
11 i i>t i >• r t\f
lite ii-rirrlc
words, »iinl
and iparagraphs
to tli/i
tlie acquiring
of ' Thomas of old, must feel as well as see, we were
knowledge; just as necessary as the figures, permitted to walk up to the cabinet and shake
and the rules, and relative values of those fig hands with the spirit-forms, and touch the me
ures, at e to the acquiring of tlie grand demon dium at the same time. The most beautifully
stration of truths itt matiiemati-'al science. But
Ictus not stopwitli the first principles'; ictus developed spirit form I have ever seen material
goon to development: lei us become more spir ized appeared on this occasion, that purporting
itualized; let our. motto be "onward and up to lie Miss Mary Lawrence, daughter of Judge
ward "in this life, for we arc tis much spirits Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, Mich, This lovoly
now as we ever.will be. and every st ep wo take
in this life will but elevate us bigitcrand higher spirit appeared in flowing white, and seemed to
in tlie world beyond. We will only enter what float rather than stand. At one time she apever class we have attained in tliis earth-life.
peared in a rose-colored illumination which rer
I meant, however, in 1 hese remarks to say a vealed more distinctly the beautiful expression
few words in regard to your speaker. No person
living have 1 so desired to see and hear as Mrs. and fair proportions of Miss Lawrence, noticea
Richmond, 1 have read more of hers than till the bly different from those of Miss Morgan. By
other lectures I have ever read put together. J request Miss Lawrence partly dematerialized,
suceeetled her in Europe, and tlie first jeeturo I
sinking down and then rising up again. She
ever gave I was enlled out in London sifter a eelel-rated speaker, l-y Mr. Ilnrns, just as 1 was also came out from the cabinet and played two
called out. here to-night. Through my London pieces upon a piano which stood open in the
iieriodieals I readjierhaps every lecture that lias room.
been published of Iters while on her European
Allot these manifestations, except the illu
tour, and 1 am glad to know that you appreciate
iter so highly, and give het the endorsement and mination, 1 had previously witnessed at the
happy greeting you did this ntorniug. From my same place several weeks earlier, purporting to
heart 1 bid her God speed !
come from the same spirit ; but owing to the
As Dr. Watson left the platform, he received fact that I could not bo positicc that it was not
the hearty ,'n>plans<'of t he audience, who were
evidently delighted with theimpoiltunity of tes the medium, I was not deeply impressed with
tifying tbeir^ippreeiation ami approval of the the séance. A wonderful development of power
important, sdrvtee lie had rendered to the cause on the part of the spirit controlling was mani
of Spiritualism. »
fest, showing to my mind the truth of the oftMrs. Richmond's address was on a topic sug
gested by Dr. Watson's remarks; ‘‘Phenomenal repeated prediction from the spirit-world, that
materialization (as well as all phases of spirit
Spirit nalisin."
'
{.\ rtrlmiim report of this lecture will appear mediumship) is to be lifted speedily to a higher
in the Manner of Light next week.—Et>. B. (if L.J plane; that spirits are to appear clothed in a
From 'among the subjects presented for the more relined and beautiful form than has been
improvised poem the audience selected the fol the case iif'the past history of Modern Spirit
lowing:
ualism ; that tho aims of instruction and puri
" rm', voict: or tioni nr I'.unxs."
fication are to largely supersede the motives of
What would ye tliat I bring tn ye
conviction and of personal feeling, which, up
Friiin the fields of »hitting clover.
to this time, have swayed the minds of the
From the glinting of the angel bowers.
majority of spirits and mortals connected with
. That arch your Sabbath over'.’

I take inv I'.'li'reil'plaee and sit therein

cuiii-tan- c- that liai>- dctailti'd cur friend rm
het■ jiitiriiev ff'.tt • Li ago t" Bi -ekliii. Mr.».

OF
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Mr. /'residí lit—1 am reminded by your words
that it was at Brooklyn, seven years ago, tliat 1
attended the last (ieneral Conference, and what
1 was doing here at that time lost me the title
of Keverentl.
I attended here, in 1S72, the
Brooklyn (¡eneral Confereneo of the Methodist
Clmri'ii that convened in Brooklyn regularly
forsonie time ; was introduced to that body, in
vited to a seat upon its platform, and made a
speech, and that was the Iasi speech 1 ever made
in a conference, so that if 1 ever hail the licverend 1 left it here with yon.
1 am glad to be with yon for the first time to
day, and I am a little surprised that 1 have
never been here before. I have investigated
Spiritualism from Boston to Indianapolis, from
Texas to Minnenpnlis, St. Louis, Chicago, and
other directions, but the fact that your sister
city monopolized, to some extent, my time and
investigation, is one reason why this is the first
opportunity I have had to look into the faces of
the Brooklyn Spiritualists. And 1 was attract
ed here to-day by the announcement that your
gifted speaker was to address you. Having a
few days between engagements at the eamp
meeting and difTerent places in Ohio, 1 came
here with no definite aim, only that 1 wanted to
he here, and I am glad 1 am here among you.
Applause. ¡
My conversion was twenty-five years ago. and
I was one of your hard cases. It was in l-sJa I
commenced investigating Spiritualism, and was
not converted until 1855, and not until we formed
a circle of five tihysieians and three preachers—
among wlmm was the Episcopal Bishop of Ten
nessee, and after careful ex am mat ion for months,
that we were all converted. 1 came on that
.summer, investigating first in St. Louis, in Chi
cago. anti more especially in New York. There
I met with some mediums, among whom was
Sirs. Emma Hardinge who had just come from
England. When in Boston, a friend took me to
see the Davenport Brothers, through whom I
communicated with John King—the same.spirit,
I have no doubt, that has attracted so much at
tention. The next time that I talked with him
was in London, and tlie next at the Centennial,
in Philadelphia. 1 mention this to you as my
experience with him as an individual spirit.
< Ine <>f tlie questions proposed this morning I

think was probably suggested by my Philadel
phia friend. Colonel Kase, in regard to the
surprise ministers feel when they enter the
spirit-world. 1 was gratified to hear it said that
they were not more surprised than many others.
I think probably that it was from some things
I have told Colonel Kase—for I have associated
with him a good deal—of quite a number of

*

'lheangelsslngtheii'-niigsofloveThe glad love of Hie .spirit,
The crown that every smil above
tn Heaven shall inherit.
No more tlie song upon the. earth
itf souls In wrath eternal.
. So more the darkness and the dearth
Kliulled by dames Itifernal;

1 find a' -'»ills are filled wl’ love:
A'hearts must Heaven inherit
If tliey but ti- tlielr kindness prove
In atfei'lInn to man's spirit.
I lind that every man below,
. Is Wily man's ane brlther;
We gain the path to Heavenly life
By In Iping ane anltlier.

1 find a' thoughts are linked with one.
. Tlie Lier.ial f.ovlng-stdtih
Even a-the splendor of the sun
Mu»t a' the rays Inherit.

To tlie Editor ot tlie llaiiner or J.Ight :

I wrote you a letter about a week since, in which I
referred to some materializing phenomena that were
then occurring at Vaucluse. Since then we have held
five séances, at each of which tlie spirits manifested in
creased power.
Aug. noth (medium's busband and self present),we sat
I join in inee and king, from chain and thrall
In the summer-house, which Is of hexagonal shape, six
The angel bands release,
teen feet by twelve. The summer-house stands at the
That veil may hear the Heavenly call.
font of a broad gravelled walk leading from the front
That tin y may bring you peace.
of the house, three hundred and fifty feet distant from
Beltuld the voice of Heavenly Love,
it, The sujnmcr-house I keep locked day and night
Jteliold the angel throng:
with key In my desk. The cabinet Is made with,a cur
Behold a'souls ;irc linked above
tain, and Is of a triangular shape, fifty Inches long and
tldrty-two <on an average) wide. The moon shone
I'.y action, which Is song 1
brightly, and no lamp was lit. My wife came out of the
And now. as o'er fall'Scotia's hills.
summer-house wearing a neat white walking dress
The purple dews are falling.
:
reaching just below her ankles, with white stockings
A» down the many glinting rills
and kid slippers of same color. We stood In front of her
The :tlr of night is calling,
on the walkoutside. She came to the edge of the piazza,
So in yotir hearts and on your shore
and after repeatedly pressing her foot daintily In the
Is the voice forever pressing,
1
gravel she motioned us to go ahead of heron a walk
Freedom to man forevermore,
’
leading west to an arbor, toward which she walked
From cares and pain distressing;
with a firm graceful step, thirty-three feet (by measure
ment). On her way she plucked from the branch of a
Freedom from fear, from death, from gloom,
sycamore tree a leaf arid gave it to me, also a branch
From a‘ that old-time terror;
of weeping willow. After returning to the summer
Fur souls have risen from the tomb
house. site walked down a broad path running cast
And banished old-time error.
forty-two feet. Again she came out, and stood on the
Freedom from a' that dread and doubt.
east end of tlie piazza, directly in the rays of a bright
That fear of gods supernal:
full moon, looking wistfully around Iter, and on one
For Io! within, around, without,
' occasion removing for a short time the veil from her
We Itcar the voice eternal.
face so that we could the more distinctly see her fea
tures in the moonlight. Again she came out and
< !oi| i» the chiming of a bell
walked down a path some distance leading south-west,
Tliat rings from out the Heaven;
apparently revelling In thought of tho old familiar
God Is the voice that aye shall tell
grounds she loved so well.
itf souls unto Him given.
At the next séance, Sept. 1st, my wife (on whom the
(bid Is the light ot every heart,
spirits seemingly concentrated all their power for the
Whose fair amt perfect essence
occasion) walked west seventy-two feet, and again
At last His glory shall impart
east one hundred and six feet, and still again on the
In His stiprerncst presence!
slightly ascending gravel walk leading north to the
house, sixty-three feet, and yet again south-west thirty
feet.
Mass Convent ion of Spiritualists.
Sept. 2d, séance held In nursery chamber, my bro
The Spiritualists of Beading, Vt., and vicinity, held
a Mass Coniention at Brock's Ilall, l'elchvllle, Sept, ther Joseph having for the first time been present.
.-.th.otli and ttjh. The attendance was large, and the Mv wife and daughters made great quantities of white
speakingot tin* very best. Among the speakers pres lace in our presence, (as they always do) which they
ent were Capt. 11, II. Brown, of Brooklyn, N. Y., A. E. placed .on our heads, and whilst manipulating the
Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt., A. F. Hubbard, of Ply sparkling mass it snapped in all directions, very much
mouth, Vt., Mrs. Paul, ot Stowe, Vt.. Mrs. Wiley, of as sparks of fire. By what I can learn through this
Rockingham, Vt.. -Mrs. Kenyon, of Woodstock, Vt., process, regularly repeated, the vitality of a healthy
Mrs. Tanner, of Montpelier, Vt. A greater interest person, under the requisite conditions, may be per
was manifested in this meeting than at any other one petuated to an almost indefinite period. On this even
of this kind ever held in Felchville, nearly all of the ing my wife walked out of the room throiigh the upper
hall Into the two front chambers, a distance, as before
village Unlversallsts attending, and many who three
years ago «aid " they would not disgrace themselves by stated, of some fifty feet. Many spirits manifested this
evening, known to' my brother Joseph, who had not
going to such a place.” Truth will win In a long run.
before been present. Among these came Agnestbumed
W. II. Wilkixs, Secretary.
I at Holyoke,, a cablnet spirit of Mrs. Boothby’s, and
Smith lrnml.trw!.-. I t., Sept. !>lh, lffl.
hummed the time “Nearer, My God, to Thee;” also two
--------------------- .«*>■---------------------The mosquito plague on the Eastern shore of Mary i spirits showed themselves at tho same time, standing
land is said to be awful—so thick have tlie biters been in front of tlie medium.
that the light of the sun was obscured I All tlie inltalv- | Sept. ,7d, séance in summer house, medium’s hus.. .
'T .:.
j band, my brother Joseph and myself present. My
Hants can do Is to " smoko ’em out,” and they say they ;
...........
; wife came and walked west to arbor one hundred and
have done it so much that their old women, and young Ii thirty-live feet, stepped into It and walked twenty-nine
women too, “ look like dried beef on the hoof.” ’
• 1
......
T feet to tlie further end, where sire seated herself by my
When a man's temper gets the best of him It reveals side and looked long and wistfully around at the beauthe wontot Mm.—J ohkers Gazette.................................... | lifitl landscape once so familiar to her. Shethenarose

Oh. brothers, sisters, In your home
Hoi tn, iluwn with passing pleasure,
Itecche the Joys that are to eome
lit.thi-delightful measure:

Was It .llagnctisin?
To Hu’ Editor of the Banner of Light :

Long before I made any inquiry into magnet
ism risa" remedial agent,! wondered at the very
extraordinary success with which I had treated
my typhoid fever eases ; for, in a country prac
tice of thirty years, leali to mind but three
fatal cases of that disease which came under my
treatment—the last one being nearly twenty
years ago. I know of no other disease in which
my success lias been greater than that of my
professional neighbors. Can it be that my cases
have been of a milder type, or that the causes of
this disease in my locality are less numerous
than in the surrounding towns ? This can hard
ly be tlie case, for the percentage of fatal cases
in my town has probably been as great as indite
neighboring towns and villages, I know of no
medicines that I have used that differ from
those employed by other physicians of the allo
pathic school. In fact I am quite sure I have
used less rather than more medicine than my
neighbors.
This disease is well known to have its princi
pal seat in the alimentary canal. The bowels
are tlie organs chiefly involved, and it is to the
organs within the abdomen that I have always
given tlie most critical observation. I have iuvariably, and with great particularity, examined
with my hands the condition of the patient. It
was essential that I should know as to the full
ness, the tenderness, the warmth, the moisture
or dryness of the surface, &c., &c. To do this I
have, with my hands, carefully examined, daily
or ottener, as the severity of the case might re
quire, the entire surface of the abdomen.
My recent experiences in the treatment of
disease with magnetism have led me to inquire
whether, in the daily examinations of my pa
tients in this disease, I did not, unconsciously
both to myself and my patients, administer a
magnetic treatment ; and that it is to magne
tism largely that I owe my success in the treat
ment of typhoid fever.
Medicus.
------------------ ——-----------------

“The Council of Nice.”

Dean Dudley, Esq. : Dear Sir—Your impar
tial, thorough and colorless history of the First
Council of Nice is a most’ valuable gift to this
age of budding inquiry. No candid man of the
present century can go back, as you have done,
to the original sources of information without
discovering—probably to' his great surprise—
that Jesus Christ was no more the founder of
thè religion established by Constantino than
Thomas Paine was the founder of the Presbyte
rian Church in America. Your work ought to
be in the hands of every preacher throughout
what we call Christendom.
—
Yours truly,
Elizub Weight.
Boston, Aug. 5th, 1879.
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I they do think anil Investigate, vet lack the manly cour- cept what can be accounted for through mil oral causes. I|
A SlraiglitI'orwnrd Dociimciil.
'■ ago til assert their thoughts, beliefs ami onlnlmis. Such Tlie cures effected by the laying on of hands many iif :
|
W.
’
I. Bishop, the “expiisef,” was in < 1 ilii'allai'
are tn be slm'erely plth'il. When SpIrHuallsm shall which are truly wonderful) I have attributed to mag- !
have become fashionable, as Orthodoxv has been—for
i: S'Hiie I ime since, ami astnnisheil (1) I lie residents
netisin,
and
I
never
before,
In
any
<>l
the
iiuineroiis
it Is fast waning now-we mav have llie pleasure of
Slew York.
seeing these tlmhl ones stand boldly up for what In cases treated by me, had the slightest evidence of any of that mighty Fortress by the Straits with an
BROOKLYN.—A correspondent writes: "It would their hearts they believe to be right ami true. Ata other agent outside that. Blit the recent prcilieiimi exhibition of his powers (','). We lind that bis
parly some two years since at my lmusc—the
lie au Interesting experiment to submit Hie nriginnl dinner
guests being composed of Presbyterians and Eplseopa- to Dr. Henry Slade of his cure, and Hie fullillnieiit of appearance has been, as usual, the signal for
copy nf some newspaper articles to a good psychome- lians-ln reply to a statement which was made by one tlmt prophecy In my presence at Hie appointed time, newspaper cunt loversv, and that sinee his de
trlst. Tlie results might be safely published; for a ! of the ladies and eoneiineil in by others present, re together with what was manifested Io nie on ilial oei-a- parture his stock (also as is usual) has much de- !
demonstration of that characteristic edllori:il failing specting Hie great Improvement in the science ot treat slou, have established In me beyond Urn shallow of a ]>reeiated in lhe market. No better proof could •
vclept ‘ journalistic veracity,’ Is not subject to the law ing disease, ami that, owing to good results, 110111- doubt that there are spiritual laws through which
was Inking the place of allopathy, &c., &c„ 1
be presented ot this fact than the appearance of '
of libel. Take for instance the religions press whose enpalhy
the rivnark that lionienpatliy was a step In tlm angels or spirits can work In us ami for us womlerful
editors do not scruple to call all students of psyeliicnl I made
the article which we copy below from the pa:;es :
right
illreellon.
lint
there
Is
yet
another.
(It
will
be
things
which
we
cannot
comprehend.
phenomena ' fools,' and all sensitives ‘ knaves.’ ’ These renieinhered f was restored to health through tlm me
same editors are not the Ignoramuses they print them diumship of Mrs. Danshin.) 1 further remarked, Io ' Those who aio not acquainted will, Un' anatomy of ; of the (I Ibra It ar (’hrunirlr anil t 'uiuiiii rrhil Inti'Iselves to be. They are keen-witted, aiionvinmis, llieir Imlii horror, ns I well remember, that allopathic the human system do not understand the differeniT'■ fi't< IK'« r—will'll it. is eonsidereil that the editor ,
money-making ‘ wide-awakes,’ who are mH to’be im practice anil Orthodox preaching would die the same
between the many forms of paralysis, except aslhey of tlmt paper, in order to use it, was obliged t" ;
posed upon even by their own statements. In their
and llil the sriiiiograi-e In the neur fnltire. And can see them In the external appearance of the Indi consuine nearly one-seventh of the space de
clerical capacity they pander to ptnuilar Ignorance amt death
the signs seem to indicate that all things are working
gain their ends. ‘ Ot such Is the kingdom of lien ven''.’ together to produce, in duo time, that Tillich to be de vidual. The case ot Dr. Slade, however, was one of voted to rending matter in the issue wherein it :
Tlie New York Tribune, of September 3d. In speaking
tlpise the prognosis of which was very unfavorable, ' was printed. Private advices replace the sig
of the almost universal desire to rciippolnt or to retain sired result."
and according Io the highest medical atilhmily Incura
Mr. Kiddle, as School Superintendent, tells ns Lin re
nature "Tinlh ” with the name of S. I), (lav. i
Ohio.
ble. When 1 lirsl called on Dr. Slade he was Ina help- ;
ferring to the numerously signed petition tn this direc
MANTUA STATION.—D. M. Klug writes under a less condition, as far as Ills arm ami leg were con We Iraiisfer it to our columns al this time mil
tion to tlie Board, presented by tlie teachers them
selves]: ‘ lhe first two signatures of the self-appointed recent date, speaking In high praise of tlm course fol cerned, for he could not use either. I made a clair- i only as an index of :i glowing liberal feeling in
‘committee’ are those ot laity teachers who have been lowed by the Sanner of Light In treating tlie salient
voyant examinât ion which proved lite hemiplcgy of ' the locality where it was published, but also lie
converted by cx-Superliiteiident Kiddle to his Spirit
ualistic views.’ And again,'His friends, headed by questions of the day. lie further says : " We have a his right side Io be the result of a serious analomical ! cause of the eonvenienl compend of well-at- ,
little
band
of
good
souls
here
at
Mantua
Station
amt
some of his converts among the teachers, etc.' On tlie
lesion of the brain In the medullar oMum/./pr. The tested phenomenal oeeuriences wliidi its re- '
Ith, the very next day. we are told by the same paper, vicinity, and we united our forces four years ago and
;
‘ The statement, that Miss Klersted and Miss Dawson, agreed to work together. By the aid we have had we bones of the purlins molrles were also In a congestive hearsal atTords:
who were active hi obtaining signatures to the petl have developed one good materializing medium, as condition, as swallowing at times was diillmilt, ami the
"Though some little Hine lias elapsed, Mr. BMnip's ‘
tlon, were converted to Ills Spiritualistic views, Mr. well as speaking and test mediums, and have convinced hearing on one side was affected. The ha nil extensors performance., will still lie In tlie ini'inory of our remleis,
Kiddle said was outrageously untrue.’ Mr. Kiddle hundreds of people of the truth of spirit return. We and Intcr-ossic suffered greatly, and It was with <111)1- ■
and It Is In refi’ienee Io unr report of II that we have
speaks mildly; a former editor and founder ot that held si'ances two evenings each week with the same
paper would have used a more emphatic monosyllable.” persons present (some ten of us In all), and continued to culty tlmt he eonld open his hand. 1 gave him a mag- i been requested to publish Hie following letter :
do so for three months, when a gratifying development nette treatment which resulted tn restoring to him a
NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent writes *. “ The was reached. I think that If people only knew that
Sill —Will von IIImllv allow me lo reply to your little
partial use of his hand and leg, sothal.wlth the use of report of Mr. Irving ftlslmp’s peifiiiiiiaiiei- in Gtliral- :
Second Society ot Spiritualists, of New York City, be they ought to deal with spirits honorably and punctu
a
strong
cane,
lie
was
able
to
go
about
aijil
attend
to
'
;ar, wlileh lias been forwarded to me in England by a
just as much so as they do In business matters,
gan their regular meetings hi Republican Hall, 55 West ally,
mediums would be plenty In every neighborhood. We business. 1 continued giving him dally treatments for ! frleml?
.’«id street, on Sunday, Aug. 31st, 1879. Tho speaker arc In favor of the establishment and maintenance of
If he Is capable of exposing Spiritualism, ami of ex- !
of the occasion xvas the well-known Ed. S. Wheeler, of local societies tlrst; tills done, wo can then unite and some time after, but I could see no improvement ex plaining Its phenomena by any known agency, I ad
vise persons who wish to lest these asserlinns lore
Philadelphia, who gave two characteristic addresses go on witli tlie work as it will be best for all concerned. cept what had taken place after the lir-i silting.
On the loth of May lie was taken with convulsions, quest Mr. Blslmp to submit Io lhe following tests, shell .
upon ‘ Radicalism in Spiritualism ’ and several ‘ New May you, Mr. Editor, live long to bless humanity, and
Departures Uy Certain Spiritualists, nml whnt They when you nro worn out with your labors here, ilnd that which lasted about forty minutes. On the following as nieilliims liotli pulille am! private bale constantly
and successfully undergone.
,
Signify.’ The Sanner of Light having recommended peace and rest In tlm Better Country which you so
day he was again taken with convulsions, more severe
Nir. Wheeler as ‘ one of tlie pioneer laborers on the spir richly deserve.”
1 must point out that tlie phenomena must oeeiir In
In their character Ilian on the preilmis day, he re any selected house and ro.mi, amt tliat tli...... ...
itual rostrum,’ and ' an eloquent speaker and original
CLEVELAND.—Samuel Curtis writes, renewing sub
thinker and a flue Improviser of poems,’ he was met by
maining Ina cataleptic condition for one linin'and a must lie si'iireheil prevlnnsly by an appointed I'oinmltfull and very intelligent audiences, among which were scription, and presenting the following appreclatory half. On that day 1 consulted with Ur. E. T. Fraser, teeof unlilaseil anil intelligent persons, who by their
Known position and Inlegi tty are .'ilmve siispielon of
a number of persons ot note In Spiritualistic circles. words In tho course of his letter: " You may count lite
The people agreed that the speaker In every way sus a life subscriber. As long as the Hanner of Light con well known for bls medical skill. Dr. Fraser said the being aeeompllees. Anv three of llie following tests
tained his old-time reputation as a public teacher and tinues, I am going to have It. 1 consider It the best prognosis was unfavorable, and that iln re was little will llieii lie ii'< | ill red of hint, wltliiiut the p, issi bill I y of
:tny kind of preparatton :
fully Justified the announcement made In his behalf. paper In the world. That your subscription list may hopo of the patient’s ever getting bell it.
t.- He must take a glowing emit from a tire, carry ft
The meetings xvcrc favored with excellent music under swell
to great numbers, Is my earnest wish.”
Mi:-. L. A. I' l-i ”! I :?
.
11 ■ <-1.
11 1111 ■ H • I. « "hm
Dr. Fraser attended on.lilni professionally for some In Ills naked tiand, and place It tn tlie tmlr of one of tlie
the lead of Alfred Weldon, Esq., who also acted most
.l’in X I,. I'lil I '.I I . I'l.i:t-’.in. M”.
acceptably as Chairman ot the assembly.”
KELLOGGSVILLE.-L. E. W.writes : "The ‘faith tlmo after, and treated lilni for convulsions. It was he gentlenien pteselil, wlmse li:ilr must mH lie In the I s 11 I.I. H l '. I’l I X i i, 11
I i.
. N.Y.
slightest
degree
singed.
(Mr.
D.
I).
Hume
illil
this
one
I
IK I.. I : I ’ nil:........... Hin. ’-. A’i-.di I.i. Me.
ful few ’ of our quiet town are waiting anxiously for that measured Dr. Slade's leg tho day before he was
evening in llie liotisc of Mr. S. <'. Il.ill. who britslieil I I: I V.
II. I.' i xi. li.i.. X i q.l. I.’,. He.
IlIaNsiicliusetts.
the angel lo come and trouble the waters ot old secta made whole, ami llmllng that it was ime ami a half iml llfly I'iniler-specks from his hair llie following It torn • II M i:-. I' il t X \ J . I.'iil’.l i: li ..o|.-i,|. : Gil... III.
NORTHAMPTON'.-Dr. W. L. Jack writes, an rianism ; yet we are few, and lie who would bring the Inches smaller than the other, said,‘‘There is no power ing.)
111:. 11. I: I I I'. ' he
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J. It. Itl'ELI. ami M li-. Dii, Bt'EM...|mll:ina|i>ill.s. Imi,
Will Ilota n Tliiw-liiixv M.'.'tiiw In S|,lrltn:>l Hull. <>mn>.
the superficial observer.
be well if I would do as they (the Invisibles) wished me heard the same voice *. " My name Isan ancient one. lam
•lES'SIE IIVTEEII I'lloWS'E. box II. StllllV Creek. Cl.
I am, therefore, no hypocrite, because I hold fast to
SriH.
2‘ilh, 27lli:ui’l CMh. 1x711. sp'iikiTs: 111*. Jig. M. I''”'1
’
111)1*.
C.
C.
llES
’
S'ETT,
M.
IL,
New
Haven,
Ct.
Lec

Crlposlo Mogagnus, once an Iiihahltnnt of the planet Jupi
hies, Win. M. I.<’<'kn»”»l. ami. It l< li”p'-’l. W. F. .l.-unh’the fundumental, spiritual rock.’ I am not at war with to; of courso I promised to follow their direction; ter. In you i* language my name means tlm Healing Angel." tures free.
i
siiii. Wr « I'll l” M-v all Un- l.ihi-ruli’.lMH Wl-i-nn-ln al I Illi
any class. My grand exemplar, when scoffed at, they said I must have Dr. McLennan give me treatment
ÆciJ.—IC. J understand l'oriwtly. Dr. Slade was umler.1. Fiias'K Baxtek. 13 Walnut sti'i'i’i, chi’lsra. Mass.
iib'iiIIiik. lli'ini'iiilH'i’ llil-1-. a tlin-i'-ilai >* ni'-i'ibin. aii'l will
.Mus. I.. E. Bailey, limilo Creek, .Mli'h.
mocked upon tho cross by wagging tongues, his benevo on the 10th of August and on the 15th. Without my golngvoui’treatinent at Um time?
In*rallt'iI tiH’DliTai aiarii m<>'eloi'k, I'l l’lay a.m. So. Iil>*li<l-.
A. II. Bliows*, box 711, Worcester, Mass.
Hr. jVeL.—Yfs. 1 held his hands tightly III mine, and
lent soul, that fain would bring them out from such det calling on tho Doctor ho crime to mo and said he was
plfiiM' In''In .xfiiMHL fir. A . It. Severaiii'i*. I lie ul'li'-a anil
.1. I'. Ilimws'. M. II.. |ihltoso|ihh'»l, Whitesboro. Te.xas.
felt
a
strong
excliangu
of
imigneil.-m.
Above
Dr.
SImle's
rimental liondago to their animal nature and selfish
host iisvi'liniiii’lrhl. will I». In alii'nilatii'c lo nlvi- ii'ailliiB'.
lieail them appeared a form as of a materiallzeil spirit, with
Mns. Aulir N. Ili: ns* li a M. 2<> I’m ler streel, Bosimi.
strongly
Impressed
to
visit
me
and
ascertain
how
I
was
ness, could onlv feel pity, and say. ‘ Father, forgive
We liojiu Io mm'ih'i’ ibi* MTVIri-x of a lirsl-i'la-s te-t ntinlliim.
ills right luiml extended. This I distinctly saw while tlm
I), s. Cad wall a deh, ;cì West Seventh street, Wilming
Sui'lal ilaiu'e Fi lila) evening: inu-le bj Sevenini i’ A WIIthem, they know not what they do.’ Such a disposition . getting along. I then stated to him that the good voice was speaking, mid 1 lelt much exclleil. I>r. Slade ton. Del.
llaiu-'x Band, who will al-ulurnl -h inu-le through Hie ini'e:Anils no room for envy, hate, retaliation or recrimina spirits had made lilm come, for I had something to tell was Ivlng back In his eouch as If In a natural sleep : but no
W. .1. Colville, Inspirational maim' ami poet, s Davis
ing.
sooner illil llm voice cease ihan Im Jumped to Ills feet, bls
tion, therefore I neither fear tho opinion of Christians,
street, Boston, Mass.
lHlleel'1 fur eli-ullig year will III- elreleil. Till' fl li'inli III
Waiiues'chase. Santa limlima. Cal,
or Spiritualists who say they are not Christians. I claim him; after which I Informed him of the promise and muscles relaxed, and bls hip and knee-joints began to
Giuro will eiHerliiln/ri.'. lo lhe be-i of iln-ii ablllly.
Im. Deas* ci.Aiiiii:. I’milmul, ore.
that I am honestly a ‘ Spiritual Christian,’ and tho prophecy which the spirits liad made me. On the loth straighten amt bend until limy beeamo quiet. Axs he
WM. M. I.ix'liwoiip, t'ria.
Jumped to his feet tlm inaterlalized spirit disappeared,
.Mus.
IIETTIECI.AIIKE.
trance
sp-akcr.
will
answer
calls
Church Is all light when It gets back to tliatjunlversal of August lie came and gave mo treatment, and It iteallzlng tlmt a great change hml laken iilaec. Dr. SImle's to leeturo or nltenil fimemls. ó7 Dover street. Boston.
Iln. J. «
l'un.i.ii*<. A'..-'//.
love and toleration that prllnltlve Christians had, ami
lOiiru. Sept. Oth. 1'711.
spirits soon began Io get exceedingly buoyant, anil hit
■Mus. S. E. CnoSSMAS'. 1."»7 Tremont street, .llostim,
caused
my
limb
to
swell
and
pain
me
;
on
tlie
night
of
such as It was God's design and Christ’s mission to es
danecil iilmnt tlm room for about ten inimités, nml then
lilt. J. IL Grimi Eli. 71 Leverell slH’el. Boston, Mass.
tho 15th ho came again and repeated his efforts; many took a footrace up stalls. Ariel' bls excitement bail snlitablish.”
Mns. .1 Ils'S'ET'T .1. Cl.AIIK, I’lalnvllle. Cl.
l'l-ccUilnlu'i-»* Notional Coiivenlloil.
sldeil bls right leg was nmnsnreil ami found lohave returned
GeoikibW. Caiu'Estieb, Kemlallvllle. hid. .
of my friends camo In to witness tlie cure.
't'lie New Y'll'li Stale Flei-llilllki-ls* A•— oi-llllloll ll"l'l lllellits former size. coi’n'.s]x>iiillng with Unit of the left leg.
-Mils. .Mabietta F. ('boss. Inini'e. W. Ilmii|isteail, N’.lf.
- California.
We all felt anxious for the hour to como that we IoHep.
Tlilnl Annual Coni’-ntiim at Cliailtmiuua Lake. s<-|,t. 171 h.
-Mas. M. .1. Colih'bs'. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. .Minn.
—Yon regard the cure a- piTimiiient. <lo you not?
GltEEN VALLEY.—J. Lorain writes, August 27tli, could test the spirits. The Doctor came, and tn less
Hill, I'.'lll. *JUlll and 21-t. The A-...... latlon IK llelelorme InMns. Belle A. Ciiamiieiilais-, Eureka, Cal.
Hr. -If’-L.—I have no reason D> think illffmenlly. Dr.
vlles Hie Frei.Hihikeisof III’* I'nton aii'l of Canada to mille
Mas.'.I. 1'*. Coles, tranci'. 7:0 Biumlway, New York.
as follows : “ On a recent visit to San Francisco I than twenty minutes I was made welt, and could take Shule, since tlm ]5ili. has I....... walking iiboiil. ami feels
quite as well as before 1m was taken with tho painlytie
Illi. James Cooi'Eit. Ili'lli’fmiiahie. <1.
xvll Ji I beni a ni I iniikt-1 lit ■ a .Viilluiuil Con i; nt ion. A rrmigeattended a séance held at No. 681 Mission street. up my pen and write with my right hand as well as I stroke._________________________________________
llouEUT Cooi’EB. UHI Washington si reel. Boston, Mass.
nn-id-me alieady pci I’-eD'd Im'iiboiit hail rallm.id farelnmi
Dll. G. C. CAs'l'I.EMAS. Ivlioliliostel', Johnson Co,, Mo.
nearly i-verr ,-ny In the l'nit’,d stale-, A timi that will '''in
The medium, Mrs. Crlndle, a middle-aged lady, was ever could ; what little writing Iliad accomplished be
I. . K. CooS'LEY. Vlnelmul. N. J.
:iiniii
|”-rsoiK ha- l”’en proi-ureiL* cheap hotel nites hare I..... ...
seated on one slilo of an ordinary lamp-stand, her
A FUNERAL PSALM.
■ Mbs. Amelia Colby. I’ermam'nl aiblivss. s. E. rm- engaged, and ninny aide sp”:ikei <. repi'e-emlng tlie varl'mhands containing each about a tablcspooufull of dour, fore I had executed with my left hand.
niT Arkansas a venni' ami Winnebago si reel. st. LoiiD. Mo.
-cli””l-ol l.ib'-rali-m, will be in iiiiimdmiee.
A few days before my euro a physician called to see
the audience In a semi-circle opposite with joined
Silent we sat. within a darkened room!
Eiies conn. Insplrallniml, I*. <L Box 37-, llai'llonl, « t.
It*. I.. Gm.i.x, Sfr.tiir'i.
hands, and beyond reach ot the stand. Immediately me, and I said to him I was to be cured on the 15th.
ItEV. Nobwoihi Iiamiis, sTvlerstivili, Bm4mi, Mass.
For in onr midst, the lowering heart of gloom,
WM. IlBXTON. Wellesley. Mliss.
with tlie exclusion ot the light the guitar went whizzing lie asked me by whom ; I of course told him. Ho re
Stood a low bier, with blossoms showered In vain
Inuutil I'limrnllim of Ilio Conneel lout Assoda,
Miss Lizzi e Dot ex. 1’iivillmi. ',7 Tlvmont street, Boston.
In everv direction through the room, noar our heads,
To hide the ghastly shape of loss and pain.
lion ol Spli ltwnllsls.
Im. E. c. IH-xx. Itoekmril. III.
and high along tho celling. At another time four of plied that It was not possible, for my limb was so much
Still, still was all, save when one sobbing breath
M
bs
.
A
ddìi
:
l‘
.
M.
D
avis
,
Birmingham.
Ala.
The I* i f teen t It A ti it ita I < 'on ve nt ion nt’ tlie < 'onneel li-ul A —
ii i-musical Instruments were thus moving rapidly In smaller than tlie other that it would tako time to re
l’ald stifled tribute to the conqueror Death;
J, IIami.ix Di'.wev. M. D..i,:i Wanenlivellile. Boston.
soclatbui ot S|iii It enlists will tt—i.|nb|e al “ Loomis Hall.’*
mid air, and loudly thrummed at the same time. Sk 111- store It, If It over could be cured at all; he measured
When suddenly, outside tlie open door,
A. E. DoTV. nil'll. Herkimer Cl’.. N, Y.
New llawn. on Friday. Sept, ;r,lb. at I”1- A. SI., ami eonlul rendering of music In song through tlio trumpet
A. II. IIAIIBOW. WllVIiesvIlle. II).
l lime In sr> sinn i li ree day s. A li membri - ând I rlend - <H I In1
An oriole began Hfs song- to pour;
was liad, both as accompaniment to that of members my limb (tho right), and It was one Inch and a half
A. Binóos Davis. 2is> Einemi slreel. Biiiraln, N. Y.
Sweet, liquid, clear, trliinipliant as the morn
As-orhitl"n are riinllallv Invileil I” attitml.
of the circle and alone. Divers shifting lights smaller than my left. After the treatment lie measured
Mus. c. a. Dei,Arm.ie. Hiirlfonl. ct.
I’i'f order.
E. It. W un isti. IT”.
That scatters all the mists from meads forlorn,
Mus. S. Dick, rare Unnnirof l.ight. Bustini. Mass.
similar to, and brilliant as that of a glow-worm, were it again and, to ills surprise, found that It was as large
I.. Ill mi X SOS', Si ''* if.
His warble thrilled the sunshine and the air,
I’nor. It. G. Ecci.es. nil Illisl.a Brnoklvn. I.. IL. N.Y .
shown floating in all directions around and about the as the left. I append the statement of two doctors, so
And made tho emerald grasses show more fair;
Jolix W. Evaiits. Insplmilmial speaker. Centralia. III.
medium and circle. In conversatlon with me, though
The budded elms swayed to that living sound, Vermont Splrlliinllsts.
Thomas Gai.es Foiisteb, 37 1’owls Sipimv, Bayswater,
an entire stranger to all present, residing one hundred that your readers may get some realizing sense of the
And some sweet madness spread through all around. t.”ii’l”ii. Eng.. W.
The Vermont Siale spiti I uallst A—oi-iatlon will It« .1,1 their
and thirty miles distant, not only my own proper name critical nature of my situation before I was restored.
No more I heard the moan and plaint of prayer;
J. WM. Fi.ETciiEii ami Mns. Srstr: A. Wh.lis-FletchQuarterie < *,»iivi'iitluii nt Dauby Sepi. 'Mill, 27llt and *>lli.
was used, but also that of my wlfo and mother-in-law ; These medical gentlemen say the whole world ought to
i:ii, 22Goiilon street. Collimi S'|umv. LmiHoii, W. I'.. Eng. 1-7U. A ri.iìllal Invitatili), Is extended tu ntl spetikersnnd
No moro tho hymn's low walling held me there:
besides other matters were referred to. impossible for
, Im. II. 1‘. I'aiiiitei.ii. Greenwich A’lll.'ige. Ma-s.
No death, no grave, but heaven's Immortal Spring
im-dliims In the siale. anil t" all Liberals and sidrltiiallsiItEV. J. FiiAxcis. Insplrallmial. SackeCs llmbor. N*. Y.
any one present to be cognizant of. The small harp know of tills very wonderful cure.
generally. Dauby I--Itnai.-d on the llntlaud anil l'.ennlngDid In that silver cadence reign and ring.
Mils. Glaba A. Field, Insplrallmial, No. ..I miyision
lon Ba 111 nail, alul’i’lilyi-lnli lei'll mill's from Um former I own.
Words cannot express my feelings of gratitude to
was placed upon mv knee, and a familiar tuno dis
Tlie fresh deep grass; the buds on thickening trees;
slreel, Boston, Mass.
Guests will lie rutel lailied at a Htielal rale. 'Tilo above
tinctly rendered. With activity and expertness iny Dr. McLennan and the spirits, for now I am ablo to go
The new-born life and sweetness in the breeze;
Mils. Mabv L. Fbexi'II. Townsend Hiirhnr. Mass.
named amt tlie Vermont Central Italtrnad will urani freit re
shoes, laced and tied In front, the lacing passing twice on with my work of enlightening others who are anx
Mus. M. A. FiTJ.EiiTox. M. I)., (of i’hllaib’li’hia.) can
Tlie nesting, nestling birds, that overhead
turn citer ks to t luise n l.sltlng to attend Hu* < i invent ton.
about my ankle and tied behind, were untied, tltqlaclie aililressed till fiirtlier imllceln care of A. II. Frank, 123
Their littlehammocks In the branches spread;
W. II. Wit.kiss, ,y,,T,(„|i/.
ing slackened, my foot raised to a horizontal position, ious to know more of tho glorious gospel of truth and
West Eagle street, Bniriilo. N. Y.
The tender fragrance from the bending boughs;
.SM. Wonilstu'li. 17.. Si pl. Ah, Ism.
the shoe removed and thrown behind me ; the medi light wlilcli Spiritualism embodies.
Geouue A. Fullee, trance ami normal, Dover, Mass.
The way-side blossoms lifting sunny brows;
NettieM. I’. Fox. Rochester, N. Y.
um’s shoe, with like expertness, was removed. I was
Tlie deep blue heaven, the gentle south wind’s sigh,
Tlie words of encouragement and sympathy which I
Mus, M. II. Fct.i.EB, Munitogli, Sama Clara Co., Cal.
at different times during the séance patted with small
Xciv IlnnipMliIrc SpIrltualiM*.
That
Ainu, like
line auinv
some imppj,
happy, wandering
douuvi.uh o.,..,
child went by,
A. B. I'lii'.xcn. Clyile, O.
have
received
from
my
many
friends
have
helped
me
hands, seemingly that of children, also with seemingly
Th«‘ Sph iliiall-lsoT New Hanip>hlir held ;ui Iniorinal
All sung accordant anthem In my ear:
Mus. AUlilEE. Fiiye. trance mi'illnm. Fort Scott, Kan.,
vcjitl'iii
Sept,
5th. K.i. at the Siitiaptv Lake <'auip-Meethiu.
full grown lianas upon the head, face, back and neck. in my hours of trial, and I return my sincere thanks “ The dead Is rlsenl why do ye seek him here?
will answer calls anywhere In llie Southwest.
anil l>Mietl a eall On* a < ‘(inventlmi. to meet at It tad turd. ’ >»•(.
The medium was entirely conscious all the while, as I therefor. I shall also ever feel grateful to tlie dear
Hfs world, Ills way, is life, not death and woe.
Du. Ruht. Giir.Eii, Chicago. III.
1
it
I,,
at
1
p.
m
.. to rei'ifganlzethe State mgatiizat Inn. and to •
Iln.
C.
1».
GiitMES.
I
’
.
I».
iuiX'l',2.
Sturgis,
Mieli.
judged, from her free conversation with different mem old Sanner of Light tor the cheering and oft-expressed
Look np where his departing footsteps go!
urge the t'rlefids to organize locallv in every t<iwti through
bers of the circle, and her responses to the spirit con
Keiisev Guayes, lth limmnl. Imi.
The grave Is empty save of slumbering dust.
out the state.
Jamis lixijwi/rox. S'Ci-ttd.-;/.
sentiments
of
sympathy
and
support
It
has
always
ex

N.
S.
G
beexi
.
eai
*,
l.owell.
Ma».
versing. The spirit throughout manifested tho dispo
Tlie dead Is risen: arise, oh faith and trust!
Si'tl'ni, -V. //., S'pl, '.Uh, Is’!*.
Isaac I’. Gkeenleaf. HI Walt limn si reel, Boston, Mass.
sition of one full to overflowing of mirthfulness and in tended to me. I trust that the Sanner may long livo,
Swing wide, ye gates of never-falling Spring;
Mn. J. G. Giles. 1‘rliuTtmi. Mo.
nocent mischief, and his conversation through thc- that Its sunlight of truth may ever continue to shine,
Hear tho swift footsteps of your coming king!
Sakaii Chaves. Insplmtlminl. Grami llapIHs, Mich.
trumpet was in remarkably natural voice-tones.”
Behold he cometh I here Is life and joy;
Miss Lessie Newell Goodell, box s7, Amherst, .Ms.
Passed to Npirit-IJIe:
anil that its visits may be welcomed each week by a
No winds shall scatter and no frosts destroy.”
Mns. C'oiiXEi.iA Gaiidxeb. W Jones stivili. Rochester,
Fi'"in fValpoti'. N*. IL, Aug. 31st. Henry M*., only .. ......... I
large and ever-increasing family of patrons.
N. Y.
District of Columbia.
—[Hose Terry Ciiokc, in Sunday Afternoon for July.
Mi’si-s anil Ailnllne Fisher, :ige<|2-years.
G. 11. Geek. Insplrallmial. Battìi'Creek. Mich.
Your friend for tlie cause of truth,
1 WASHINGTON.-Flora B. Cabell writes that “ The
tits IllnessInsteil lint a few weeks. Hewasaili'vuteil son.
Mns. M. c. gale, box 1 |.ì. Flint. Mli-li.
Henry Slade.
LonAS. (JUEGO, West Littleton. Mass.
an atrectInnate brother, a Kind friend—in a word, tin exem
truth of Spiritualism Is quietly, slowly, but surely workLota ot practical farmers are leaving their homes In
plary young man. Tlio beanllrul truths as taught by the
Ella E. Ginsox, Marshallon, l’a.
I ing its way to the minds of the intelligent portion of
England to settle in tlio Western States of Uncle Sam’s
angels were woven Into tirai'tii’al life. He won for lilniseir
LETTER FROM DR. MCLENNAN.
Mus. V. M. Geobge. gi Eliot street. Boston. Mass.
the love and esteem of all who knew IiIm. May tlie atUicteil
[the community who do their own thinking and do not To the Editor or the Banner or Light:
E. Anxe Hinman, West Winsted, Ct., hex 323.
dominions. They’ll find fertile lands there ready to
family ever have tlio assurance that lie Is.stillamlnlstlng an
Lyman c. Howe, Freilonla, N. Y.
I pay others to do It for them. They begin to reallzo the
Though a- believer In Spiritualism, I am not a be respond to their wishes and wlditig hearts to recelvo
gel unto them. Funeral services al tlie residence ot his
Mbs. S. a. Hoiiton, Galveston, Tex.
(Importance of investigating for themselves. But of
parents, by tlie writer.
8. A. M ILEY.
f
CiiAiiLEH Holt, Clinton, Ondila Co., N. Y.
[this class there are some—too many In fact—who, while liever in miracles; consequently I accept nothing ex- them.
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Yet
’et that very bravi'd its disfavi’r might be punished fur bis i Close of Volume-Important Notice to
.ii :Li- point vv it Itili ourii-acli.’” A
limi; is v. h.it the médicos are striving t<> pie- temerity by the ruin of hi-i bn-ine.-s. And tbi- |
Our Patrons.
is evidently the i-aii-e of lii-exeiessing bis glad- ¡ The present number concludes Volume Forty
••ent by b gi'l:iti”ii.
Now let "tir medical fi iemls vvilli si e.-itlative iirss to escape finally
tin- lih
life‘ winch
which has
has;: fifth uf the Itamy r of l.iyhl. We earnestly trust
fiiiiilly from (lie
t.-iideiieie- hear furti.er what a thitilu r-like Mr. , always been
’
distastcful
’’
■■ ' I"
■ him.
him, and to enter the ; that all whose names are now on our books, and
.nnt : '" < >f ali Hu life he had always kwi-d. Tin- secular press, we j whose subscriptions expire with this issue, will
l.’-i ky has to -ay
say on tln-ir
their ace,
ac.--.unt
it branches of
.-f limuan
human knowledge,
knowledge,”" he
be le- are not a little surprised p> note, atleets to won feel to give us the encouragement of a renewal,
maiks in i-ontinmilimi, "medi.-ine is that in der what lie can mean, ami if ¡1 is even possible and will forward their names and accompany
wl ¡i' ll the accomplished result-, are nm-t obvi- that he really intend- to express bis weariness ing amounts at ns early a point in time after
and disgust with his fortin-t associations : and j reading this notice as possible. The following
. -it -ly imperfect and provi-ional;-in w hi.-h ti ■
they assumea sort of honor at the thought uf '
I >>/' a nr'all :> ■! i■■ -•-■'i1 'iIIi' s
"o. J ..-■toi.’é-q
paragraph will be of interest to all contemplat
d from which if tjm human mind were diteci- his venturing to say.>.i”h a thing. Hut that is ing such a course:
to it, as it Pas been during tlm past 'mntnry precisely what he does -av and what he means,
In accordance with tlm expressed wishes of
i nd it-t rial inventions, anil i-spi-.-ially t.. i.v er- lie thus publicly and . onragi-oti-ly gives his tes- many of our pat rotis we have decided to send
>po ¡.did
r. ..'ills ,,, pa ' t imoiiy against a system which lie knows on its rut: Banxei: of Light <>i t to ai.i. Siti'CKip.l.lillg space, f’e I,.">l ..pl.
¡I'li'l r.-.'ills
, ,.-p. .1. 'I.
i mr alii.o-t ah- .bite i .-noranei- . in-ide, and We hone: him f"C refusing any long r.t:s who begin with the next volume (or who
■ may hereafter favor ns with their orders) at
Ipe causes of -ome of the ir.-"t fatal di-ca-i-.-, er to keep the hateful -e -ret.
,.]
...'b-.' '■! I Itili:
,1.': ill!
I:.I
Tiikee Doi.t.ar- I'Ei: Year, thus throwing off
Hr. rowell's i’cculiiir Hocliiitnsliip.
.
(r-o'. Lave been ottl-ll 1 e.’i.;l.izeil.
the fifteen cents additional which heretofore
Ì i ,- iimdi. im- "f inhalât i"ti i - st ill in it - iiifan. v,
The attempt to -ml the mi-dial record of Mr. have been charged as postage. The United
;v 1 vet it is in inhalation th:Tt Xaturi’ pmlun-i l’owi-11 by profe-.-ing to iirnl hits of slate pencil Stales Government demands of ns by law the
n ,. f l ei di-. a-es and etu-ets most ,-f lie:
on Ilo- lloor, after a fitting, at one of the eainp- prepayment of our editions as they regnlaily
... T' e i ■ ■; ■• i ' i •
r ■ ..L. i-vvl.i.:, mri-ting-’-, 1ms proved « holly abortive, and bis | appear, therefore the step we purpose taking
ail lai"'’, h a U’l.cies bears mi -t ri-semblan-e vindication ha- been complete. Those persons j reduces our figures to S2..S5, as far as our linani life, aie almo-: unexplored. 'IL»- disi-i.v’i-iy wlm had previously ti-sti d the phenomena did : rial receipts are concerned.
an . sl.bet i'-s l.lis in our own dav
i-m-d out not require any i indi- .it ion. since these were of •
We trust the friendswill recognize this con
tii-hl of ine-timable importami-: and the a kind non-prodm-iiile By fraud or trickery of cession to their requests, and will give practical
oed p-.s-ibility, under certain phy.-ieni c.-n- any kind. Mr. Beai-, to whom a letter was proof of their satisfaction thereat by individual
ti.li-,
r.ina i.-i > rt. rmd s'i-.i.i-i;..i,s It,,
scut'-barging Mr. l’ouell with imposture, met. ly renewing for themselves, and by the putting
I,,,i. . ri-,t1,. i- ■ Ihi’i. .in.! , .'im.'imis, may .. him at Lake Plea-:int, and without sayingany- forth of renewed'efforts to extend our.subscrip
;...... ibly . "litribute yet fin timi to the alb-via- th'mg of the letter, liad a sitting. After the sit tion list in their immediate neighborhoods.
t i. m. f sutferin.-. and i-.-i lia| s to t bat ent ha mi sia ting was over he took Mr. l’owell by the hand,
vvl.i- h Bacon hiopos.-d to physicians as an end informed him of the demim'iatory b-tt.er, and
Hrs. Itielunoiul in Chicago.
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I oil Id Lio- <-:i-<• I -el a-1 ter st.if id a - a gai II-t t lu-e
model n ni ed ¡cal men w lio t rue ident lv invoke
the aid ot legislatures to protect tlieir profits
and emoluments from the iiiva-i"li of ju-t this
advan i-d fm-tliod of lieiding'.’ But Ict us ask
..III tl.i di' id friends t.- listen t" t he dist iligui-hed
author vi- arc emit ing a litt le further : " In the
eve .'.-nil "f the philtintbropi-1 atid of Ila-philiooplii-r,” lm -av -, " il.e gri-ati -t of all ri'siiltbe expo- ted in this, or perhaps ativ other
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... I judgment
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to- i hi elìcci md
s..
'■ kind '.-I la.-l - with whi- h
d deal. Mind and body are
, I !,:it even i li.--e wlm prote-t
in -i ma:i-tiali-m readily adont inimll.i it; on i In-othi-r.”
1-i-r to liavc seen the matter
ba I lv and compì ehi-|isive)y,
terms. But every sentence
of suggestive meaning. We
lm i In e-lmld nt t h.-i-dis.-ov" t in- i .-ilex intlm-iici- .-i the
it, and of the intlm-nee ex ertlo-ir external -tu colludili;.-.
logniali-m of <i»,/c',i.-.< ¡n atb olimi • tor making known
ir dim-, rie-, tentative and
tln-y may
i-- in tlm light
¡in. ipaI ioli in '.l.e liig'm ■' de-
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The Aibq a'l-.i ■ > d,.o.| . f Medi-’ine is so well
Vo’iti-nti’d w ith it- p:e-em I'o-itii-natidattaiunum- t li.it it : etuo s t o rrr-'gni.’e any pr..gre—
e; • i: be :. i I. id v. it b it - .'•■ill exebi-ii c pelmi-,- ¡o a
in it. e« n «ay. I i.i - isdein.m-l rat •
edly t: :;e in evm v-day lite, tl.ouj: , asps
at i-eij v her. the Regulars tied the a --i-: au-e.
• : lie R..;t.i opnth- to j ut do« ii t he Lit. rab in
tl . di. i lie, a I I.i wl.vt i' t hey have I la-rclo: e In-ell
Willing'for til". Hot.Ci- t-- ar'.tiovi lid :>■ the e\i-t-

t i-ti -e . .|' tdiseipb-- .'t 11 i.i. Hem a ii n a - a medi
cal b-.dy.' As-nming to know till that is .worth
i.tiov. in/i and anme'.m-ir.g tiiat it t'.n
is any
e.-rtainklo-v. l.-.ige yet bei it -ri-.i'll, it al.me
i os-es-es .p,e
; < f the la'.\ f..r semiitig it.
this arrant ti .’iiei n i n-imide; that would legally
ei-tiipel til! tt.en t . ] l.u e tl.eii live-in it - ha nils
"and pay ft ¡bitty to it self al.me, stumbles about
. am'.'tic Mind experim.-nts and I du ndi-ring di<coverie», entri-nchin: it-i-lf behind the mumbojumbo of technical ' lint hitanism and-tin'stiff
lm. kram "f s. If-..pini.mation, and alfe. t- to re
gard nothing right bn', what it does itself, and
nothing knowable but what it knows. It has
been making an onslaught on the ditfi-rent State
Legislatures, n-ing them as the most effective
machinery it can lav hoidof for the aeeomplishmi-nt of its tyrannieally i-..ni-eited designs. It
does not dare to meet iti.piiry in the open .field,
but gets behind the barr.icit of penal legislation,
-. and deties inquiry to stir another st ep if it dare.

Air. Hurray's I.Tievtttiec.

1
’'
,i
:

‘

remarked. " If the whole lloor were now found
The meetings of the Spiritualist Society ìli
to la-covered with bits of slate ]>eneil, it would the above-named city, for which Mrs. Cora L. V.
not make the slightest difference to me : I know Richmond is the regular ministrant, com
that the phenomena tire genuini’: that I have menced on Sunday, September 7th, and a cor
!
md been cheated.” Mi-,
Mr. Epe
Epe- Sargent makes i respondent informs us that on the occasion “the
the same assertion in h aril to the phenomena congregations were large and appreciative, and
I
he witnessed in bis ,,wn library with four gak- the desk, table and speaker's tabic were liter
liurm-rs in full Ida:’--.
I ally covered with choice Howers, while the or
I
A correspondent a: Lake Pleasant, writing I ganist, Mrs. Morris, improvised some of her
under date of Aug. ’■‘ii:, is?.', to the Bos- I finest interludes under spirit control, and Mr.
ton thiily .hmrii".1 a paper opposed ,to Spirit i Jules G. Lombard sang some of his finest sacred
uali-ni’, remarks, alter describing the writ-J solns. The cordial greeting extended to Mrs.
ing bv the. index tinger, " But the’strangest: Richmond by the people proves how sincere is
of all followed. T akin : llie hand of a young their appreciation of this renowned trance
i
lady wlm wore a ; '.ove, and without touching speaker. The subjects of the discourses on the
the slate, a message was written by the gloved ! 7th were, morning,‘The Spiritual Vineyard,'
ling. r.” iWhat is meant is that tlie gloved lin by Spirit A. A. Ballou; evening, ‘The Light of
ger'was not so used by the medium as to touch ; the Ages,’by Spirit W. E. Channing.”
Hu--late.) "The-kites were washed in water;
and were not toin hed by any one exempt the
A Line frinii Logansport.
committee from the spectators, who
are known . W.
S.’•«Sizer
us UIIUVI
under «I»
a recent
date17 :. “ IL
,
••••
JI ¿.V1 writes
WIHV.t.Ud
I VUUII I U.ll
not to be confederi!te-, a
‘. had a very convincing test, or rather I should
was olii’ of them. Mr. l’owell
then
made
a
flower
’
,
,
i say positive proof, at a séance of 3rrs, Stewart's,
appear on the itud.-r -ide n| a -late withoutj ¡n 'j’,.,.]-,. Haute, Ind., ti short-time ttgo, that our
touching it, by -impl-. dt av, mg Jiis finger over i .spirit-friends do return to ns,.and thatwedo
the slate in the air. ' I Ins last is the same ph«- i liv(> aitcl. I)l(. eJ)an-se. c.|lk,(1 dcat>i<haw, retioniemin producili in the presence ot seven’
.
.. I cognized, and shook hands with the material
w’...
it nessgs at. ,.
M r. ..Sa r;ei;t...'s ,house. Dtiring
thè | ized form of an intimate friend who (at the
lust fortnight it lia- b"en several t inies mani-:
time) 1 did not know had passed on. A few days
fested at Mr. I'owell's '■■am es. tlimigli it niay
later I received a letter at St. Louis, informing
n,,t always be expect id. li i - onl.v wheii a par-;
me of her death, which event happened about
li.-ular "control " g, is p..-.e--iion of bini, ami |
four days before I saw her at the seance at Mrs.
places him in a stati’of t ranci-. 11ml tlm mani-;
Stewart’s.” ’
testation is lila-iy to occur. A few days ago, i
.
...--------------------------------while he wrote with the index tillgi'r of a lady ¡ Tlie Bunner of Eight in Eondon (Eng.).
on I hi . upper surfm...... . a-late. I wo lines were. ¡
•I. William Fletcher has accepted the city
ut the same time written on .tlm under surface. '
Amidihc niimi'i’.-us charges of frittili against I agency for this paper, and copies can now bo
found on sale by parties desiring to purchase,
mediums, it is sati-fa.etory to sec one of these
at
Gordon street, Gordon Square. It will
charges so i-ompli-tely alinihilati-d as this against |
also lie offered for sale on Sundays at Steinway
Mr. l’owell. A party . f -ix experts in l’hiladel- !
Hall, that city, whero this gentleman lectures
1 phia omlypone of tin nì a Spiritualist ' had pro- ,
regularly, and with pronounced success.
noiin-.-ed tlm phenomena genuine, and had given !
,-j,,-mie:H analysis of the little profnberanec j fSr’Tlie attention of such of our readers as
’ that .-ome- inexplicably on the finger-tip will’ll ! may follow the profession of farming is called to
dm writing by rontm-t with the. slate is pro-; the following paragraph from Scrtoimr’.s- Muyadm
Mr. Wheidi’i-and Mr. Sargent, both of: : fit.’ for September:.
them earnest and cautions investigators, bail
_. . experiment
... .. ....................
.. ........
.
"The
has been made of
sowing
te.: i:ii d to the phi iimnena : and both of them,
.... '
'
. l' 10.'.' w.9U.'.ï.!o"’
i

wlm n tlm slat e-du-1 story was set a lion t, ri-pudiWhile hi: ""iil'i be the very l i
to interiiiedati-d it, Inn.wing that ii eonld not explain what
die v.itli lei-iiie-. that i-.>n.’<-rns the individual
they had it licssed. Th’ejr-eonfidi’lli’t’ i- shown
rathe’ than .the. t-iibli--, there i- s.,ntetliilig .so
to la- p.-i lv tlv justilii-d by the result. Mischief
de.i:ly intended for the public in wlmt Mr.
Mmrav-tales in his recent manly ,:ind i-mira- or mali.: nit y prompted the whole attempt ,
ge.o-.is protest arain-t .tlie treatment lie lias re a-gain-t Mr. I'owidl's reputation; hut it liasfailed of it ■ end : and he now stands before the i
ceived irom those he supposed to be liis bretlipublic irrepr.-acliable in his medial elniraeter. !
re'.i. that it would be-w neglect more than a di-ll- '
Ever may Im preserve it. nnsnJIicd hv any taint ;
ca y not -to make the reference to it iti this
of suspicion. He is at present in Boston at ft ;
place whic.li the matter seems to justify. Mr.,
Murray clearly complains of cruel treatment at Davis stii-.-t. His stay is limited, and we ad-'
the hands of those wlm should be bis friends. vise all i 11 vi-t i gators to see bint if possible.
I
Absolutely driven oui of the light told of Ortho,
doxy in this city by bis I.iberalism, lie went on Tlie I’irs! .’-ioeiety of Boston .Spirit
iMs.
with hi- work and proceeded to do what he.,,
This.Society, which held its meetings last sea
i-o-.ibl toward organising and building up a ■
i lmr. i. here that -h-'iild in the largest measure j son at I'.trhiT .Memorial Hall—(and gave univer
embody and repre-i'tit the unfettered religious p sal sati-fa’ t ion to the large audiences in attend
view- I-’ whose possession be bad advanced.! ance --will re.time its meetings the present
lii-t’-ad of receiving the slightest eneonrage- season a1 I!" >.w ¡[all. The first meeting will
niri.; --r sympathy from Orthodoxy, which re- ¡ take place on .Sunday afternoon, Oct. ,Mh. The
fu-e. : ’ tei-.igni;'.'’ or allow wlmt is not done ae- ! announcements of the speakers will lie in..de in
cardili; to its own iron-bound rules, it thought ' these cidmi.ns at. a future day. A choice choir
it the part ”f prui’ieni’i’ for a time to observe i will lie in attendance each .Sunday.
It is the earnest desire of the ('omni¡11ce that
silence, b-tting its clouds collect and its tliun- ¡
dors accumulate tor inore effective use with ; ample funds lie secured in advance to defray the
the first.-opportunity. The air around him lie ! expenses of the course. It is therefore to be
felt to be lull of scowls and mutterings, and ill-j hoped that all who have the interests of our
suppressed fulminations. But lie went on with lieaven-lru n cause at heart, and who feel to
the work lie had designed nevertheless, euthusi- contribute what sum they may think proper
; astie in bis purpose to draw as many men and in older that t he services of able t rance and in

inga winter covering for the wheat. The seed,
in I he proportions of one part of oats to two
parts of wheat, was sown in the fall, ami the
oat < sprang up quickly and were killed by the
early frost, the stalksand leaves lying on the
ground all winter, keeping the snow from blow
ing away and preventing the sun from thawing
the frozen ground. In the spring the dead oats
made a gond top-dressing for the growing wheat.
The crop of wheat secured on the following sea
son was reported to be excellent, while wheat
on ad.iuiniiig land planted in the usual manner
was of no value.”

SEPTEMBER 20, 1879
The Etnu Camp-Meeting.
A correspondent informs us that the Spiritual
ist Camp-Meeting (second) held at Daniel Bus
well’s grove at this place, on the line of the
Maine Central Railroad (fourteen miles from
Bangor), Sept. .".d-ktli, was a perfect success as
to numbers attending, speakers participating,
and the correct management of all matters of
detail. I)r. ,L II. Flagg,
■*r»> of Fail-field, Me., pre
sided at the sessions, and won golden and ap
preciative opinions from the audiences in that
capacity. Mr. W. .1. Colville and Mrs. Clara A.
Field, of Boston, Mrs. Morse, of Searsmont, Me.,
Mrs. A. P. Brown; of St. Johnsbury, Vt., Moses
Hull, Mr. J. Randall and others repeatedly par
ticipated in the services; and near the close of
the meeting J. Frank Baxter united to their ef
forts his fine musical and test-giving abilities.
It was estimated that at the concluding ser
vices on Sunday afternoon five thousand per
sons were in attendance. The meeting closed
with a conference Sunday evening, in which Mr.
Colville, Mrs. Field and others' participated.
The friends in Maine are to be congratulated at
the warm welcome with which tlieir annual
camp-meeting is yearly greeted.

Keplies to Questions,
Through the . mediumship of AV. J. Colville,
given at the Panner of Llyht- Free Circle-Room
Sept, l’-’tli, is?', will be published on tho sixth
page of next week’s issue. Tlieso meetings are
to be held regularly every Friday afternoon, at 3
o’clock precisely, each meeting occupying about
one hour.
We invite written questions from all pqrtsof
the world, and give free opportunity for verbal
questions from members of the audience.
------- ----- ----- ----------------- ----) ’ During the past week we liavc had the
pleasure of greeting at our office, on several oc
casions, the manly countenance of William
Tebb, Esq., of London, the great championof the
anti-vaccination causo in England—who, as our
readers have already been informed, has cometo
the shores of America to recruit his energies by
a much needed rest. The London Spiritualist
avers, and with truth; tliatMr. Tcbb’s prolonged
resistance to the unsuccessful attempts of the
St. Paneras authorities to force him to poison
the system of his' daughter Beatrice is at the
bottom of his depicted strength. We wish him
and his estimable lady, who accompanies him
on this visit, the fullest round of enjoyment, a
recovery of needed life-power, and victory at
last in their efforts to awaken general inquiry
(which done, public detestation of it will inevit
ably follow) on the subject of that veritable
crime against nature—vaccination. It is almost
needless to add that Mr. Tebb is a devoted Spirit
ualist. A public reception while here, by the
Spiritualists of Boston, was declined by linn on
account of the delicate state of his health.
— -- -.............-*lo■
The I’aine Memobial is undergoing an im
provement and an ornamentation under its en
terprising and active new manager, Mr. Frank
L. Union, wlio has lensed the building for a
term of years. lie is enlarging and beautifying
tho stage of the theatre in Paine Hall, brushing
up Investigator Ilall, Kneeland Hall and Day
Star Ilall — four handsome, convenient, and
pleasant halls for meetings and parties, and the
first is unrivalled for dramatic entertainments,
concerts, balls, and a dancing academy.
,
ISr’Seethe letter addressed by Elizur Wright
to Dean Dudley, Esq., author of that admirable
book " The Council of Nice.” After reading the
letter (which will be found on our second page)
send to, Colby'& Rich, Hanner of Liyht Book
store, fora copy of the work, and read that, too.
No one so doing will ever experience regret be
cause of the action.
——

—— —

ffJT’C. E. Watkins, t]io independent slatewritiiig medium, has changed liis address from
."1 Rockwell to 53$ Woodland Avenue, Cleve
land, 0. It is reported that much interest is
being aroused in that city by the wonderful
accuracy of the tests given through his medial
capacity^
------ :------- <«■*>----- ----------- ;—

ISrTt gives us pleasure to bo ablo to state
' • ■ We received, Sept, bth, from A. II. Ken that a letter just received from A. E. Newton,
dal), Secretary, a postal card dated on the Gtli, Esq., informs us that this gentleman is once more
wherein a brief report was promised ns of the convalescent. We join with liis many friends
proceedings of the late Alliance Convention: but and admirers all over tlie country in sincerelyup to time of going to press (Tuesday r. M. Sept. wishing that his recovery will in this case prove
permanent character.
Pith) no such document has reached this office. to be of a---------------------------------—«OK-------------- —------------------- A full account of the meeting appears in the
■ES“ The attention of those who are continu
columns of the/m/dprmfr-n) - h/e, (of which pa ally denying tlm possibility of fixing the person
per our whilom correspondent Mr. S. Bigelow ality in the case of manifesting spirits, is called
1ms now assumed the editorial management) to the card Of Asa Hanson, on our sixth page,
whereby it appears that Prof. .L R. Buchanan, in re tlm Barron message, which was printed in
Dr. .1. M. Peebles, Dr. Samuel .Watson, Parker our issue of .Sept. nth.
------ Pillsbury, A. <J. Fishbaek, el ids., were in at
iSr’A correspondent, writing from Deerfield,
tendance, and that the meeting was a pleasant
Mass., Sept, sth, says : “The Banner of Llyht’s
one to the participants.
-- —------------ —-, -----editorial entitled ‘Spiritualism as a Scientific
ISa=* Father Hyacinthe is reported to have Question,’ and printed in the issue for Sept. Gtli,
said to a correspondent of the London Whitehall was capital.”
----------------------------- —
—..
lterieie: “I have thé highest esteem for M. Re
Eiff’The Rochester, N. A*., dailies contain full
nan, but I must say! think he is‘ wrong in say
ing that the French working classes arc pro and favorable reports of Dr. Peebles’s recent
foundly skeptical, and that they deny the so- lectures, in the Academy of Music, upon travels
called supernatural. I have had more experi in Oriental countries,
--- ----- “------—, ■
ence in these matters than he. M. Réuan min
O. Barrett desires that the statement
gles merely with cultivated men ; I have been
among the working classes ; I know them well. made that he will accept calls to lecture on
I assure you they arc not so profoundly skepti Spiritualism be corrected, as he has "no such
intention.”
cal as M. Renan assumes ; and as for not believ
------ - -------------- .
---------------- ------------ —
ing in the supernatural, all I can tell you Is that
fUf’ On our second page the reader will find
many of them bellece in Spiritualism!'’
a report of tho public welcome extended to Mrs.
... - ■■
"
- ---- —Coba L. V. Richmond on the occasion of her
ffg“ Rev. Samuel Watson writes us as follows
in the course of a business letter dated Augusta, visit to Brooklyn, Aug. 17tli.

i women as h«‘ could to the worship of the spirit- J spirational speakers may be secured—will do so
1 mil ideal which seemed to till his soul.
I at once. All such are requested to leave the
We do not care to go into the details of wlmt ; amounts which they feel willing to subscribe,
was temporarily known as the Music Hall-' at the Bookstore of the Jlaiine'fof' Lb/ht, or with
Church business, that not falling within the i the Treasurer, Mr. George A. Bacon, No. it
t I.
purview of the present article: all that we aim j Jlnylsl-m
■ at now js to call public attention to the cold- i
Australia.
: blooded Pharisaism of an Orthodoxy that will :
not have men made bettcrexcept as the process ! The South Australian Adcerliscr, printed in
There should be a general hanging of heads I contributes to its rather than to their advan- i: Adelaide, of July 5th, contains the following anaimm-g intelligent and independent people, at j tage, that refuses fellowship to one who chooses i1 nouncement :
the thought of what has so far been submitted : to work for the same professedly high ends in a : "A lecture ¡m ‘Mediumship, or How to ComI municate with Departed Spirits,’was given by
to without a protestation bmd enough to be better way, anil that sullenly anil maliciously I Mr. J. Tyerman at the Liedertafel Ilall on Fn- Ark., Sept, ltd: “The day I left Cleveland I
Heard. .
watches its opportunity to thrust a dagger into i day evening. Mr. T. Oliver presided. On Sun- called to see Mr. Charles E. Watkins. During
Some members of the Regular Facility, so the bosom of a brother who is guilty of nothing i day evening Mr. Tyerman is to lecture at tlie the visit my spirit-wife wrote a loving communi
called, though they are wedded to tlieii profess worse than doing bis work according to his own ; same hall mi‘Is there a Hope for the Wicked cation to me while the double slate lay on the
1 Beyond the Grave ”
top of the table in sunlight. I then held the
ed calling as closely as "Ephraim” was sup inspirations. Itis without doubt—for Mr. Mur
The same paper has a synoptical report of Mr. two slates—closed—up in the air, several feet
posed to be "joined to bis idols," nevertheless i ray himself says as much—this spirit which has
Tyerman’s Friday evening lecture; also a reply from Mr. Watkins, when Theodore Parker’s
tire fond of indulging in intellectual specula at the critical moment forced Mr. Murray's
from Mr. Tyerman to Dean Russell’s criticism name was written in a clear, bold hand. Then
tions in other directions than that which leads property out of his control, as if it would punish
on one of his lectures. Mr. T. is evidently ere- it was written that lie gave it to me as a test.
to the science of healing; they will read treat-I witlia pecuniary tine the man whom it was
i ating a wholesome interest on the subject of I regard Mr. Watkins as a wonderful medium.”
ises on almost all other subjects, howsoever I powerless to reach in any other way. Poisoned
! Spiritualism in Australia. A 'man of such
liberal or latitmlinarian, that tifford them the j reports were whispered in the ears of his cred
i marked ability is sure to reach the'ear of the
ESP”A mind that is never allowed to question
secret pleasure of exercising their minds out- i itors, and self-righteousness made haste to vinpeople.
anything in youth will not be apt to do so in
side of the limits imposed by the rules uf their | dieate its perfect right once more to be detested
mature years, and therefore we Liberals have a
professional calling. To such we cordially com- ( of all men. While Mr. Murray preached here
B.ecttire Engagements.
mend what so fresh and original a thinker as j in Boston, he had a visible support and sur- i To save unnecessary correspondence, Dr. great work to do in the education and enfranMr. I.eck.v has to temark, at the end of the lirst .rounding which Old Theology dared not pro Peebles desires us to say to the friends in Batli, ; cliisement of woman, says Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
This is an important fact which all
chapter of his profoundly thoughtful History of . vnke: but as soon as he became maimed pbysi- Mi-., Springfii-hl, Mass., and Aiibnrn, N. Y.’, ' Stanton.
...... ..................
|
true
Spiritualists
should ponder well and reduce
F.uropean Morals. He is there summing up the ; eally and enib.-u rassed (as all men are at times) - to brother Weldon, Second Society of New |
practjce fiy sustaining our Children’s Ly\ ».«•]• • <Io.. Brother
1 ’i..|Lm>, AVhiting, \New
nt»’ IHaven,
In i-nti fConn.,
’»-»»» T»
ease in respect to what has so far been accom- i linaneially, it made haste to set on the dogs, anil York:
j ^„'/“‘“¡^.e’ver‘located''" .....
plished for public morals and what is still pos-1 to. join at a safe distance in the hunt,
and others in the New England States who have
------------------ ■»—»____________
'
sibleand in ¡Jain sight. “We know much of) •Whether Mr. Murray was right, or whether recently written to him tor fall or winter en-1 Jgy" A kindly letter from Ed. S. Wheeler, of
the ways," says Mr. I.ecky, " in which political, lm was wrong, politic or otherwise, in aban gagi’iiivnts, that his Sundays are all engaged up ' l’hilaileli’hia, received too late for insertion this
social, or intellectual causes act upon character, doning preaching for business, is not for us to M.-in-b, l-'sti. The Sundays of October, No- week, will appear in our next issue. Heanlmt scarcely anything of the laws that govern to dei ide any more than for self-opinionated vi’nihi-ranti December he speaks in San Francis- uffmees that Dr. T. B. Taylor will speak at
innate disposition, of the reasons and extent of ereedism, ilanked as it is with its deacons ami co, (’.-il., .-md week-day evenings will lecture upon . Neshaniiny
Neshaminy Falls next Sunday; and that the
tlie natural moral diversities of individuals or its organs; but as a business man he had a clear Spiritualism, or travels in Eastern lands, ill its-; Academy Ilall meetings began Sunday, Sep
races. 1 think, however, that most persons who right to be treated according to business rules , trating the latter by paintings ami pictures.
tomber 7th, with a discourse from Sarah A.
retied upon the subject will conclude that the and business morals, which his letter declares
■Byrnes-Snow.
•
-------- ----------- ---------------------- progress of medicine, revealing the physical he was not. On the contrary, whispered reports : RvT’" Is Anything Settled?” a reply to Mr. I J
A.
E.
Newton
by
Fredrick
F.
Cook,
lias
been'
¡Sr"
Springfield,
0.,
Notes,
by
J.
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Allen,
will
causes of different moral predispositions, is like of liis financial condition were circulated by the ;
1 be published next week.
ly to place a very large measure of knowledge runners for Orthodoxy, that the man who had I received and placed on file for publication.

fSr3 R. C. FloWer has established at Alliance,
Ohio, a four-page monthly paper, entitled The
Liyhtninif, No. 1 of which has been received at
this office.

A Word in Veriiication.
Tn tlie F.illtoi- nt tlie Banner ot Light:

Please allow me to say that the test of the
continued spirit-existence of Ciieneby Abbot,
of Holden, Mass., given by J. Frank Baxter at
Lake Pleasant, and reported in your issue of
Sept. Gtli, is correct in every particular. This
statement I make on my own personal knowl
edge of Mr. Abbot, and also on that of J. C.
Welsh, the successor of Mr. A„ and present
owner of the hotel referred to.
Yours truly,
Ez.HA H. IIeywoop.
Office of“ The Word," Princeton,)
Mass., Sept. Vith.
I

fgr3 In Tuesday’s Sun we had the murder of
a Gros Arentre Indian by seven residents of the
vicinity of Sweet Grass Creek, Montana. The
murder appears to have been wiprovokefl anil
atrocious. The Gros Arentres have for many
years been friendly to the whites, and it is not
likely that even this wanton deed will provoke
them to hostility. The incident shows plainly
tlie way that Indian wars originate. A member
of a peaceful tribo is cruelly killed, and his rel
atives attempt to avenge his death, and soon,
the frontiersmen and the Indians are engaged
in a sanguinary contest, brouahl on by the crime
of a few border ruffians.—The New York Sun,
for September llth.
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1879
Mr. Colville’s Meeting*.
On Sunday last, Sept. 14th, Berkeley llall,
Odd Fellows Building, corner of Berkeley and
Tremont streets, was opened for regular spirit
ual meetings; there was a very good attend
ance—Spiritualists and others being very fairly
represented. Tlie Iiallis found admirably adapt
ed for lecturing purposes, its acoustic proper
ties being almost perfect; it is handsomely deco
rated, and with tlie addition of the beautiful
bouquets of bright Howers which graced tlie
platform presented an attractive appearance.
In the course of tho lecture W. J. Colville’s
guides spoke very forcibly on the question of
woman's voting for school com mi Itees, and urged
tlie necessity for woman’s influence in the man
agement of all educational establishments ; al
luding to the forthcoming fall and winter sea
son, they urged tlieir hearers to work zealously
for tlie cause of human elevation, and clearly
pointed out means whereby we may make Spir
itualism a practical help to us in otic daily lives.
“ Winoona” gave a poem on “Tlie Bible’’and
“Education ” (.subjects chosen by tlie audience).
Tlie utmost at tention was paid to tho speaker
throughout. Tlie musical exercises were under
tlie direction of Mrs. Marshall, who delighted all
present by lier skillful performance on tlie or
gan. Next Sunday, Sept. 2lst, Mr. Colville’s
guides propose to deliver a discourse on “Tho
Social Condition of the Spirit-World a Pattern
for Earth.” Mr. Thornton, an eminent musi
cian and vocalist, will preside at the organ, and
sing during tlio service, which will commence at
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
[Matter for this department should retu'li our ollh'o by
Tuesday mnrnlny to Insure insertlnn Ihusanio week.]

Mrs. II. T. Stearns, I rance speaker, can now bo ad
dressed at Lottsville, Warren Co., 1‘a. Site will till en
gagements to speak anywhere, anti on ¡ill subjects of
interest. Site attended Cassadaga Camp-Meeting re
cently and lectured in that vicinity. In October site
expects to be In Titusville, i’a.
Mrs. Nellie Nelson has resumed Iter professional
practice since returning front camp, and can be found
as heretofore at Hotel Norwood, corner Oak and XVasltington streets, Boston.
Cephas It. Lynn's address will bo Stafford, Conn.,
.September 21st and 28th; and oiange, Mass., during
October.
A. S. Hayward—magnetic physician-alter visiting
many places during the past two months, has returned
to Boston and taken rooms at the Ashland House,
1202 XViishlngton street.
Frank T. lllpley purposes going XVest, ria Lake
Shore railroad, at an early date. Those who desire his
services for lectures and public tests should address
hint at once, post-olllce box H)l, Jefferson, O.
Air. Eben Cobb, inspirational speaker, can lie atldressed at Hartford, Conn., P. O. box 378. I
A. A. XVltcelock is engaged to lecture in Stafford,
Conn., during October.
Hon. XVarrcn Chase lectured In Crane's Hall, Santa
Barbara, Cal., Sunday morning, September 7th, on the
“ Past, Present and Future ot Mankind.” The Spirit
ualists’ meetings will hereafter be held at ll a. m., In
stead ot 3i'. M.,as heretofore, and the Lyceum at 10
A. M.
Oliver L. Itoberts, Esq., informs us that ltcv. Nor
wood Damon, of Boston, addressed tho peoplo at
Dover Point, N. IL, most acceptably on Sunday after
noon and evening, September 7th.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, business medium, clairvoyant
physician anil lecturer, lias returned from her vacation,
and visit to the Etna (Me.) Camp-meeting, and will be
pleased to meet her patrons and the public at her olllce,
No. 33 Boylston street, Boston, Mass. Parties desiring
her services as a speaker should address her ¡is above.
Airs. C. B. Bliss, of Philadelphia, will hold her mate
rializing stances every XVedncsday, Friday and Sun
day evening, at 8 r. m., sharp, at No. 207 East Sixtysecotul street, New York City.
The magnetic healer, Dumont (!. Dake, AL D., has
returned to New York City after two months’ sojourn
in Saratoga, anil can be consulted at Ilia Hygienic
Home of Health, .39 and 41 XX’est Twenty-sixth street.
------------------ ,— .. .
The Second Nociely in Now York.
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Fadi liar hi Apiitc type, twenty rent* fm* tliv
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SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty eenu per line,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer mid Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and St,00.
(Jive name, age ami sex. Address Nits. (!. M.
Morrison, M. D„ P. O. Box 25P.i, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 1 Euclid street.
Au.!'.
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The Psychological Review. Published monthly in
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Eng. Single copies 2u cents.
A lecture delivered hefi»re the Semi-Amiual CnnveniImi
Workttpiibllslieil by Colltv A lili-h will heacconiuiodatod by
for hmkiiig npmi«l lu lugitig tog« tin r the lhing*"l l"Ug ago.
ant Conductor Hand followed with remarks de
«»f the Michigan A*s«»el;Ub»n "I’ SplrltnaHsts at East Sagi
XV. II. VOSBUHGÍ1. at Banti's Hall, t'orner of Congress
'I'lic I" iif "I' hl - mind will r.-iidil*. I>" |"‘H'«’h« d wlien mu liter
fining, in a measure, the belief of Spiritualists,
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< 'harlestoKn District—Abbotsford Hall—(Wa
verly Building.) Tho regular course of Spirit

ualist meetings in this hall will commence next
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 21st, at 3 o’clock. W. J.
Colville will occupy the platform on that occa
sion. Mr. Colville will also speak in this hall
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 28tli, at the usual hour.
c. B. 5L
-----------------------------------------Tlie Banner of Liijht. a liandsome cight-pagc
paper, printed from clear type on white book
paper, is the oldest publication in the world de
voted to the Spiritual Philosophy. We think it
is the ablest exponent of Spiritualism in tlie
United States. Its editorials are well written,
pointed aud dignified in tone, and its contributed
articles are unexceptionally first-class in ability
and interest. Some of the finest essays on sci
entific subjects wo ever read were published in
tlie Banner. Each number of the Banner con
tains something of profound interest to tlie
earnest, thoughtful man. It is an excellent,
family journal, frequently giving its readers
fascinating stories, thenioralsof which arc truly
elevating to this sordid world. See advertise
ment of tlie Banner of Linht in this issue, and
do n’t fail to send to Colby & Iiicli,!) Montgomery
Place, Boston, for a sample copy. Better still,
send the price of subscription and recoivo each
Week in return one of the most entertaining
papers in the country.—Once-n-Mrcefr, B. B. Al
len <t- Co., publishers, Austin, Tex.

street, Boston.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of
Pleasant street), Boston.
A. HALL, 1” G street. South Boston, Mass.
MRS. M. .1. REGAN. <»20 North 5th street. St. Louis, Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, loiuSeventh street, Washington,
D.C.
W. A. & U.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street. Sacranufiito. Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 1G 'Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBIE, G2 West Main street, Roch
ester, N. Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade llall, Rochester,
N. Y.
G. D. HENCK, 4-1(1 York Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70}^Saratoga street, Baltimore,
M»L
I. N. CHOYNSKL Tl Gearv street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street,
Chicago, III.
PERRY
MORTON, 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street. New York City,
‘’GEORGE IL HEES, westend Iron Bridge, Oswego. N.Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, ami Mil Fstreet, Wash
ington. D. C.
WILLIAM ELTJS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
WIs.
WILLIAM B ADE, 626 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE. 56 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY’ EMPORIUM, :w Union
Square, New Y«»rk.
\VM. II. DENIKE, 55.) Bedford avenue, Brooklyn. N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON. 5 North Main street, Fall River, Mass.
E. YV. KEAN. Main street. Green hold. Mass.
D. A. PEASE. P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. R. LOOS LEY*. New London. Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER. Brattleboro. Vt.

[Othcrpartics who keep the Banner of Light regularly on
sato at their places of business can. If they so desire, havo

their names and addresses i»ermanently inserted In the above
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact. J

LONDON. ENCL. BOOK DEPOT.

YV. H. HARRISON. No. :w Great Russell street, Lon
don, Eng., keeps for sale the Ihinncr of Light, and a
full lino, of Spiritual and Reformatory Works published by
Colby & Rich. Ho also receives .subscriptions for tho
an
NKR.

B

-.

---------------------- —i---------------------- .
LONDON. ENÍ4.. BOOK llEI’OT.

A Friendly

J. BURN'S, Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton
How, Bloomsbury Square, lh.ll.nni, W. C., London, Eng.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEI»OT.

B

L
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And Agency fm* the
anner or ight AV. II. TERRY.
No. 81 Russell Street. Melbotirtu*. Australia, has for sale
the works on SniritunliMw. LIItKIlAL AND REFORM
1K0RRR, published by Colby & Rieh, Boston, U. S., may
nt all times be found tliere.

Metaphysical Medicine.

The diseases

> of Immanliy can only lie Nurc»**sftillyroiiqnerM through
C
Hie media of llu* mind, fm- It Is wholly the result of nn In-

hmnionhms mentality, mnl not, a* supp’sed. the body, for
mhul ami imt matter pv»wlurvs all results.
r E, J.
ARENS has effected some i»r th«* m»i*i marv<*I»ma cunts,
which utterly »lulled tin* efforts of the most skillful physi
cians. Acute I Hse.ises of every «lu'Ci iptlmi cured with a lew
treatments. Urtlve hunts from 1 (•» 5 mul 7 to ti u. m
o :t2
Upton street. Boston, ('misnlhitimi Dee. and <mlv a verbal
examination.
lw*-sept. 2o.

All about. Charles 11, Foster.
.

Mattie’s Offering.

MILS. w. if”iflTiZ

LIND Modlmland Business Medium and Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Winter street. Boston, Room 12. Hours 10
A. 31» to 5 1*. M.
2w‘—Sept. 20.

B

BUNTIUX, Magnetist and Healing Me-

B

• tlliiin, 212 East I2IÌ111 street. New York.

Sept. 20.
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A collrrthm »4 "Hghial .'■"tig* as sung l«y
attie aw
h
T<igrth<r with si*lrrii»»n* from the Dost mithm*.
Flexible rlotli. 56 pp.. 35cents. p»*t;ig>* free; p:q»er 25 rents,
iMisiiige fn*e.
For salt* by COLBY A RICH.

A'I’. .

The Great Labor Problem Solved.
Labor .uni capital working In equity ami harmony,
|w>w»'rftil argument.
Everyl»o»ly .should read it. By

gene

Hutchinson.

PainT, 5 cents, jxistagi* 1 cent.
For sale by UOLB Y A RICH.

speilal ln|ei’e*‘i 1" every student "I Euele-lamha! Ill-tory,
mid "lu* <«n w Iddi be tuny often w l-h to nd resit hl* tnenmrv
In H-gard I" *midry partb ulm>. The wm k i*« hlettv lu thu
ib"'iinientmy style, whleh the uotnpiler »•ImuM-s for It* *lniplh’liy. and l«« i’mise it wmild pr> ' hi«le tin* tii*<*e**|ty nf hh
l>n**lng judgment upon th" timtlvesmul »•linr:ii*tef<’»«f per
son* brought to view hi the mu vatlv»*. . . . The volume Is
a I’i'iiveiilctit "in*, and wiil an*wer a valuable |»ur|w»*e In a
library.
Tim stvh* is excellent »‘very way - 12m«'. well piliit«'«! and
Innmd. Prb »*. f nil ehith. 51.’"»: paper e»»vei *.
ueiit-,
Em-sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Wonders of Light and Color,
I x< i,rt»i .x»;

I’

An arruniit nf Thlrty-NIn" Si*aiiri*!i with
hahles 11.
osteii the must »«’Irhraird >|'irliual Mrdinm in AmerIra. written by Il>'* f»»ll»»wlng able men; Mr. Chase. Edi
tor New Y»»ik Day B»»'k: Mmk M. Pi»men»v, Tin* Demo
crat;
Mr. Taylef, l*liila»b*i|»hia Press;
Air. Hy»ie. St.
Loiiis ■Rcimhlh’mi: Mr. Keating. M<*nq*hls A|»|H-al; Efx'S
Sargent, .»utlmr mid l’«»« i: Pr»»l»***»«r 'Irill. Banger. Me.,
Am.
Paper. 1<> rents, jnidage free.
Fm sah* by COLP.Y A’RI_C_H._
_
____________

D .

. N .

Controversy?

Rev. Mr.----------. u Bapll*l Mlnl-ter. mnl J. B.
millmret “Why 1 am a Spiritualist, mid Why
1 mil not mi OrtluidiiX." it Is rare that oitlmdoxy has re
ceived a ihmv just ami llmn'iigh pt»*s»*iitati»m than I* set
ferlli In those lllty-nlm* page- <d Irh ndiy » »»nt tnvrr-y.
PaiH*r. 2<Hainls. ]Ki*tnge free.
F»ir site by COLBY & RICH.

l’rtw»'»*n

Angell,

F

ADVERTISEMENTS,
tERT.UN CERE. WITIKHT DREGS • ’

Hij'hlcally C»m*lderrd. By ClIAs. S. WooiHUT-T. M. D.
The third rd Ilion ef tills ulile tlratlse(whirb has hern "ill
<»f I'llnt s«» lung) I* tmw ready.
Clnth. §1JM. |Mi*tage A routs.
' Fm sah.* by COLBY A RICH.________ ________
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Eu•

('1IRO.HOPATIIY:
»»it. mt:

New Srience oi* I'olor-I&ealiiig.
BY EDWIN 1». BABBITT.
Light and C"l"i'. and »»ther line r..r«’**<. ar«» *«» wonderful
In llmir power mid »’hmm ter. alid so ¡¡III«* undi*r*t""d by
even tin* *e|»*tnille, *■• far a* th'dr • -heinhtry mid heiilltig
powei* an* «’"nevvued. ihat a etireftit study t«1 this treatise
w JI' It ar up man) tnj -l«*i j-* in Hu* in t
healing.
Paper.
l!lii'tr.it''«L I’tie«* 2'> cents.
fm sah* by COLBY AJ.’ICII,____ __________ _____________

"The New Dispensation;
Or. The Heavenly KIiiRdoni.
BY 1». W. Ill-t.I..
An argument showing that the propln*eles supp-sed to
refer t" th«* .Millennium ni»’»’t their accomplishment In
Modern Sph’huaUMu.
PiijM'r, 15cents. p’*tagr 2! cents.
Fur sale l»y UOLltY «v R1( H.
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Test* Given from the Pint form nt the
Lake ricHsimt ( Hinp-JIeeting, liontnixne. ^Inss., Aug. 23<l (!’, 21tli <2),
26tli 3 . 2Sth (i’. JiOtii (5. and 31st
U . by .1. Trank Bailer.

because of my interest in this philosophy. 1 can one of his own party could not be ascertained;
never forget the event of niy death—17111 of but the murder took place on the very night of
April, 1858, 1 passed out to realize in a measure
what I anticipated ; yet have not found it ill all liis sudden appearance to his brother: whether
X!
Ik'”
respect.s wliat 1 looked for. I was a physician. at tlie same hour could not be told, as liis mur
C.h Î
t
r i.mh
•k Hi I!
4r.Hi
William Carpenter. Attiea says that tlie man dered body was not found until the morning.
K HAU A. I > \ %
was a radical in his ideas, lie naturally be
anothei: “clock stih'ck thkee."
M
lieved in tlie l’iiiliisnphy of Spiritualism. He
■
I
This circumstance I also received from a
t
I,
could not bo eramped by er rm'. He was a man
well received. .Men said lie was honest, respect member of the family , in wliil'h it occurred.
I
I. Taking tlie hand of M r. Manley, of Spring
;v
I
I
field, Mr. Baxter said: 1 see the name " Eliza ed and intelligent, but oh, lie had got hold of Little Helen II. lay very sick. Iler mother
■l¡
I. <1
Butler M.-t'iley, Feb. Imh, lsr._’,” Mr. Manley those " Rochester Kimekings.” lie was made a sat beside her bed, in eloseCattendancc on her
\V
, » plied. ”This was my nepliew, who spelled liis Ì t hmouglt Spiritualist at a tinto when lie suffered
darling. Suddenly an oldz dilapidated clock,
r
hi'
■!
• I •1
•Iname Eliza, though a man."
This was consid most severely; at wliii'h time liis eyes were
f
»
a.
A
opened and lie was made to see for himself the which had not run for years, was heard to st rike
-I
f
ered :t nice point, as Mr. I lax ter himself tin night
1:
it ought to be l'li~"r, but was mistaken, the forms of spirits about him. Now I have a strange three times. A little brother came running in,
feeling. I am cold. There is a pressure on my exclaiming, “Oh, mamma, the clock struck, it
spirit having the name eoi ieetlv.
I eannot get a good breath. He
\s
Here is a lady who suffered intensely for a left luitg.
M.I s IÌUIM
SI'IlHl’-WOHLh ' lottg
“Johnny,”
I
passed
out by snme lunz ditlieulty. South Wil- did ! Tlieelock struck three times
t ¡me ; some sort of disease : I have a st range
• ■ :v r*. I lit:--*,. 11 Illi «! ! I •> I *t - > 11 r ■ ■»•
I
braltam,
Mass,
i Acknowledged as correct by said tlie mother, "didn't you climb up on tllo
feeling across my chest. Site was aboiit fort.y■■Ills. SIKUI A. DVNSlilN.
table and meddle with that dock“ No, mam
. eight ; been away but a short time. She said txvn parties present.|
Here’s a man—Ih-aeon Perry. I see a large
before death, " I do n't know nmeli about this —
barn—hay ; a man is lying on the Hoot- of the ma,” said tlie boy: “if 1 had made it strike I
if
it
’
s
ti
tle,
and
I
ever-get
t
lie
chance.
I
will
i
eNewton.
wouldn’t have run in to tell yon. It struck it
tiirn, if I have to go t" Baxter at Lake I’lcasaiit.” barn—an ('lderly man-’moving a little. I see
1.1 .'..
Il xx as at I."'.i' I1' int
I A'l-kliou b'llged 'as a statement of facts bv one tlie date, " Nov] 21th, 1'71." Now 1 see a room self!” It was evident to the mother that the
—abed. Several people in tlie room. -They child was telling tlie truth, and she laid the
! /■■■
H;.- ■■ill-, -••o of A.n
of the audience..
M
L • nil,, : oi ii \ r.ii s of a.'o.
1 see".lane.I. Weaver." At t'na says yon may take bandages from the head which appear sat omen to lieart accordingly. Little Helen lived
urated with blood. I think tlie injury occurred
a :’d » I.,-; ,. I i Ji .i, Jii i ho de:
. say "Mrs. J. JaToy Weaver." She died of some
just tlireo days longer, and was just tln-ee years
i i-.idom-i. XX a- New I Il io,11
II
1
disi'H'C tll.it ’gave’ her an intense pain in tlie on that date; as near as he can remember,
■
Ilo-.-,
that
my
de.if
li
is
fl
exl
was
getting hay for liis cattle anti fell ; wits old.
I
chest, at. < •range, M:i'.'., Nov.'-’7tl>. IS'.
I!efound on tlid barn lloor in an unconscious state.
I IllleXX th;,J !’;<• bel ea'.elli
If you think these items are of sutlicicnt in
cognizeil, tile statement Ix-ing made that sic
Deacon ('yrus l’erry is the name. He says lie terest, you can give them a corner in the Han
i 'll Mele Laid fot y ell I., bear;
died "f a cancer.
• b ar intelie. t and a ■tom lieait
A young man comes who died <•! a lingering was not nneonseioits, but could not speak. I
ner of Li'jht. I am yours for spiritual truth,
si''knc" of tjno.it ami Ittngs. He a-I;s that liis plai-ethis in Holden, .Mass, Passed away Dee.
i'h M'etning dilli, a'.: ■■.
Itemem
AIahy Dana Shindlei:.
1st of that year. .Not leengnized publicly.i
j
the le .lv liai label! it ~ de; a:
friends may meet him whi te lie i .in tell them
I see the name Abner Holbrook on anarch,' .Vo. :'.l 1-Aint ‘Mh street, Meic York City.
t ill ho-, e; , a) . .Illa) '.. m.
1’ I.- '■: t
the tact that (Timlev I’. Merriam, "f Notthtii'ld
a. yet, io
.mniiiiu -.iti.
I •
Fanil', M:i"., is pie-ent, I see ".lames,” and and under it a large boot. That man is attrni’l- I
i "V eld!,]. » hither p.i" i h :
I'.tn strongly impressed to icai-li "Vci ami lotteli ed here on account uf parties who are present, j
Vor the Banner of Light.
Lovell's Coi iter, comes to my mind. Probably
■I di i 11 g a tmtuial death. 1 : <
-. oil sir pointing to a ma:: it. Iron: .
Tlie man
CROSSING THE BRIDGE.
ioti in l l.e -l it iI-land.
Fillat om'e ai
a nd -aid, " .latri's M as tlie father tin' place where the man lived. One of tlie chil
i li.i. t : vii V, it ¡.i ..no that : ■■■pf
dren of this man was a teacher for some time
of tlie y. itng man, ami it i- all eoticet.
i-.v ii. <-. s.
3
in tin’ Industria) .School in Lancaster. How the
l-laiit e*f,.'t ' . ■:
Henry tt'liorn passed an ay at about fifty
lower to t he hi.'!.' .
I:
years ,.f age, ami throws hi, nrni around tlie matter will lie tneeived by tlie frinds he does
As long as life lasts, 1 know full well
eii-i.|o o-,er n.e thui I am
ni ck "f :t iad.v I jii't'e.
I'l'iming I” her.1
The nut know, but feels it a duty. I connect him
That 1 shall remember the day,
-. !.. me : I hell the 1 nice I .f
with a i-lergymnn—some one’in his family. [Not i
Hl.
I. nly lose, said in :n knowleilgnieiit lliat tlie
For the sky was bright, and the world was fair
..... ignized publicly. [
- N. .i 'i i ; t he pou er i* t him*
i
man was ln r husband, ami died in Bridgeport,
In October's rich array.
Ilete is a little child. Willie E. Stewart—a
I lidi: id U.’l 111 .’. I..1 - r;-l beeil
I
1
<'t.. eleven y eat < • .'I go. J
1
We had passed by Helds in their beauty decked,
!i. T'llele is now
I
tin- inlhn-m e of a spirit : little bit. of a chili! in short, clothes. I hear,
W
..............
pirit-life a number of years. He ; “Papa is William E. Stewart.” Cliieonee, Spring"id man
; in
And the orcliard's laden bough ;
!
was very.>trimg physii-nlly- -.trmig will. 1st ludiL. He is eonnei-ti-d with liotii. Hate, Sept,
But the liver's swift and rushing tide,
II. i, man w i: b a • flit! in hi- hand. It is ton ■.’lilt, Ist.'i. [Not . ..... gnizeil.l
We thought to cross II now.
A spirit here. Susan : been a long time in
■ liinisy for a 'tali’.
I ...... beside him reeks,
spirit-life; went mil happily. Roland Duck
I think the stat! is :i ermv-biir,
lie
'T was a railroad bridge that we were to cross,
'tones,
worth. 1 connect Susan with this man. The
pl.I. e, the <ii>v.-bai
liel’.’.i-en tin- sinnest he
And a glimpse of the waves below
\tiieti says “iiateli spirit is a young lady, yet if living now site
III. Oles a 'iiddeii stai’.
I eaught thrmigh the spaces between the planks,
i he bar i-i-, i em l.-ed I rom me.-of his : would be nearly sixty years of age. [Not recog
.'l"'.'ly
. And grew dizzy to watrli their How.
nized.]
'l.t ikes iii' head; befalls xxitli
liands, flu-itoli
............
Say that old William Packard is here, lie is
Yon asked me if 1 was afraid, I know,
■ ■tie hand under the head ntidi'U<’ over it.,. lie
I • ’•>!i 11
dies! Smliletily, not iti'i.imly killed,
Think nssoeinled with.t'nmmini'ton ami Worthington,
For each word comes distinct and clear,
A lioaiet- rose and said tlie man lived in
tlii; man pa-sed away in hm' nisi-ioiisnes -. lie , Mass.
And the tone so earnest, and yet so low,
<'nmmingdon, nnd died in Worthington.]
was a maiFIn whom tlie public li;td conlidetiee.
-Thrills to-day throngh each vanish’d year!
There is a Dr. Nelson Carpenter here, who
lie was called ('.J, .lolitt J"ne,. I tiei! at about
was identified witli t lie Methodist Church ; tin
1 said that 1 knew not aught of fear
«I x t y <■! si x t.v-!i vc y ea 1' "t age, in May, I sc. I, in
uld man—a matt wlm had a great practice over
We'to.n.
Tinee I.lilies in the ¡tuilii'iice private
When otliers were by my side,
a large territory ; a man always ready to go and
ly mlniilted till' (tilth "I Ibis test, blit woithl not
'T was but when atom its power was felt;
ib>
more
than
other
physicians
—
riding
ami
-av so pit h[ i,|v, as they w el c tmt Sl'irit mi list s.'
i
And It cannot be denied
I lei e', a m.ii.-■ I )r. 1 i! i'< larke.i.n-at Barings winking a great, .deal in the night. 1 associate
ton, Spiiiigtj. id. Hi' i' .Irawti by Hie idea' of him with Warren, Mass. In the summer time, I
That yon said with a tender light In your eye,
-’Not recognized.1
iii- pie-em c bi'ing tiu-titi"in-il by- one person to seven years ngo,
And an even tenderer tone,
Sumo of tliese descriptions were, however,
another. Hi- was a man of cult tit c. He was an
"Then the paths of life, my dear young friend,
invalid fot many years
Tliiswa- recognized privately identitied by parties in tlie audience
You should never tread alone.
wito refused to let tlicit'knowledge lie publicly
'ay Mr. Manly, "I Sptingtiel'I.
_ ,
known.
An arm, to shield with the strength of love,
I sec Dr. \Viil Itoitgi'.erly. Hi- is witli a lady.
<<L) Island on a hill, see a street, with large
l-'ann.V Bui bank I'elhtl.
lb- is limn 1 hit field,
Should ever near you lie.”
trees <ni both sides; elm trees; have a weak
M:i'S.
He iigni.'eil.
“ I know it,” I said, and you replied,
feeling
in
tlie
small
nf
my
back.
This
was
a
111-re 's a lit t li- child no. a y. img man. l-'.rving
" Will you elmose an old man-llkc me?"
Vining man alxntt mv <>wh age. Should think
M at hoi. lie was a-mail ■ liild wiieti ile went
Im ¡tail been in spirit-life a little over two years.
Oh, you were not old, for a youth dlvlno
mit — '.’.mi- I;.’- "1 'ix ’.■afs ago.
lie says, " Il
Charles O. Phillips, l’ociimphie House, DeerWore the soul that my heart lmd won;
i "it had giieti tiiet;.in I-' I ewi-W. Matlierand
lit,dd, Mass. He was a member of some eav,-dry
tskinin the 'ilciii e "f -pi'.'.
glfajitl.v I. Maiie-r. till . liild woii!d be bettei
I cared not though you were forty-two,
force
in
the
war.
Passed
out
as
tho
result
of
1 H-i t ig< Wl’tr I'll I'l’r i'. ■• t I.I' ''ll
’ pkie.'d." \\ it h him cnies a pet sou by t lie name
While 1 was but twenty-one!
His father ivasA.
Au:l."t uf "U: i "inand tlie
of Blam lmi.l, Mm. Dr. Bltim-liard. in wim.se Iivef-wiil'k in tile .service.

TO cs saqc Çicp art mint.

pled si.ftiy .and

.

„'etitlx

u]'"li

And I.. «. i'li Ami.";
n > lif,-, i
wlm La-t•
given
.iii i .in !il> , si-'eij
1 i 1.■ • i-i* pim. ided
l'or un-gì spillimi!
| Ji,, ilice 11 tank s ■ f. m
my ni.im I'h '.mg-, I nm
happy in thi- new
-.late, it i' l.ev.md t tie P"WC| "t «"tils at ’lliv
■ -lim ili'! !........
.ill expie.-inti "f my feeting- b> the niinil-. f tli...... -s h- knew ami t e'pe-teil •ne. lain ii"t Ireding
my
ft IHUIS
¡ends,
'*•< I in ; y\ ."it,
>t|, ìli
V I!
i'll idle tall; t •!' pastime, I1 am I»-lliiu V"ii tiulhInll.v "t my life hey-nd tlie grave.

Sarah Duncan.
mv nanu •, and it i- f .r a VatS;v! Tilt I iiiiit’an
t i.:111 ar puri h- ■ that 1 am aiii'iitid and alii'iit.
1
u at,it ! lie p ■ ■uple Ilf Nuit"! 7, Ya., tu heat from
me. .and th. • ! j s !i'. "tlii': line bv 'x hielt 1 can
xi'inl a me
Ih.'ht) s caw ..1,1 when 1 dfI'.iit. • I. It •Ji.’ tiM
(1f •. ■ I impmlain e t" t lie
1mm all pe. ■¡•I.- !■• il Id !»•: *■ t a III I th«’ ’ rhl! i-‘II"! i ì 1»
Ei-.- 1. H e , : i'.i tai.- -ii-t.iin. t" tile t'll'.lt"l.
1 a : : ! ’ * 11, V11 : _ . • : . • I.'....... 1 lite " Iii'-ll i- given
lint'-.I", haw ' i*. e< 1 a nd I' IX I'll the
¡."id . It i' a 1. inibii" t" ule, al 1 ¡iuti.'li xxe
I
’
.iLd-;
ire 1
;i i :
: :.■ ■ ’i .'nt. ’■ ut timt idiia -lemlil
be pi a -.1 XX ill: i.-li": atice, f. ■ i ,ei: l'ri’.iti'l- never
mat!« • .i ' mlí \vi*: lernt liavinz I-ex er tu xiistaiii it.
'Din 1 have lea : lied. 1 ha-. I- ■■een. and 1 haw felt.
1 n. .i b ••sit. itimi i-, ¡ i" • l.iitiiitig it. Tlivio
1 1
L" 1 leiiew- !.. : in in'lv XX i it, Imt l am
:ivr <
D’d • •!.( Hj th,.:’■!. i". II: ttuw tlie Bible tta<
Uli* D-.-i
; ir.ii i-in, ami . luivi.’ig belii’Wi), I
lit 1W ha\ •• my n.ime ti'.’i'f. •led in tlie bunk uf
t‘l
!mil lif.'
>■> all tin/ fl : ■•nd, V H.. :1ii ■ inti-:iwtt’d in this
• 'AH'
' ha: a.emui;.,- XX it li deat li lias nut

D. Phillips. [Rigid..
hands I limI tlie • Itih! placi d—Wof ester, Mass,
I see a young lady sixteen nr seventeen years
'lb eoglii. i'll
1
of
age. Site siis by a I able; her eyes are closed
3. T lie following names and fa. Is were eit.eil
as
in a trance; been a long time in spirit-life.
bv Mr. Baxter mi this date: Edgar Harris;
.'•lie suffered exceedingly, She was troubled
N’aney Biighalil Hawes, died Dec.
f'l.'.i, at
Passed Feb. 11
..........
1It. is.*.;,, twenty.........
li.lire, Mass. A Spirittialist, but nm nmeli of with dropsy.
three years ago. Mary A. Pease, South Wil
an open talker about it.
braham, Mass.
Dr. '•parhaw k, I >r. Sptittg, Dr. Isaac little, of
I see Hie name Thomas Vincent—was made a
New bi 11 vpm t, Mass. Dr. Spring had lit tie to do
I
Spiritualist,
by Dr. Newton.
with Spirit ualistn. Dr. Sparhawk was more lib
I
Emma L. Baxter, killed by freight train at
eral. Dr. I lale was a Spiritualist; I >r. Sj.arliayvk I1
lived in Amesburv, Mass., as well as Newlmry- I Worcester on the track of Ihe Nashua Railroad
i in Lincoln S<|ti:ire. Site was Mrs. Fred Baxter.
port.
Ileeognized.
Here is a man isaid Mr. B.1 some seventy or i Riglit.j.
Warren l.overing of Medway, Mass.: a man
more years of age—Dr. A. J. Gridley, of South :
i of great inlluenee; held office; went to the LegHampton, M.-t". rName recognized.
(•tiler names given, with descriptions, etc., I isiature. Ac.: then lost his property by dissipawere I’rof. t .eorge llockwell, Lanesboro', Berk I tioji and died in the pom-house. [Riglit.j
Adelbert H. Dewey. Lebanon, Ct., ami David
shire County, Ma'S., a iiiiisi. teacher; Samuel I
[Both recognized.]
Beals, Swanzey and (Tiesterlield, N. II.; Alonzo ! Moseley of Westfield, Mass.
¡•avis, a Flee' Mason, and Section Master of
------- ——-------------- —
.Millets Fali', M:i".; Thmnas D. I.ane, a workApparitions.
tnail in a bake-house, i n I .evere! t st reel, Boston.
TTie-e were all lecogllizi'd.
j J-.’llii’ J-iillti»-nf Ihi* llanneriif Light:
.I.i I feel the intlrieni’e'df a man in.spirit-life—
The appearance of disembodied spirits to
a tinttering of tlie heart. With ditlieulty 1 speak i
to y mi. TTiis mati is interested in the meetings, j their friends at the moment of physical death is
liei'ti in spirit-life some time. Was a Spiritnal- a phenomenon so well attested, as occurring in
i,t before ( as'ing out. 1 liear “Springfield, I all ages of tlm world, that it is a fact ont.side of
Mass." He did not die in Springlirld, but in
the domain of what is called "Modern Spirit
San Fram is.-o, Cal. . lie yvas taken siek sudden
ly and died there. J feel this llnttcfing of tlie ualism.” ’ll is one of those things which many
heart there. Hr liked to tall; with opposers of ¡
Spit it ualistn — especially on tlie Bilile.
greatty respected, anil had tin..........

Was
of

people. I see Jan.
l''7u. Unfits Elmer. rReeognized by several present as a Spiingtleld
man.!
I
I am looking tin a country landscape; elmtds
1
'd <■>!?. I am11 happy lie. aine 1 am an
are rolling up; trees are Imre; there comes a
... inut made x\ it 11 hands llasli of lightning a roar of thunder. Tlie
f that kingdmn
t
ground is covc'eil with snow or frost. I see a
I
woman. Phu-.• ..I""«!. She is rejoicing in lite
fad of this nteeli:.’. Site says we arc not
Helen Kuth.
aware of tlie influence this meeting ¡shaving
Hvi’.’n, diyuliti-r nf Edward and Maria Kuth. i on tlie surrounding community.
Many arc al
I dii-d in Waltham, Ma« 1 was fmirtiTti years most ready to join us.
I see this spirit is at
"Id. I 'r"n... iin'idi'ratiiin, thinking "Vi-r liiat- tracted to’ a p:irtv one-third back in tlie audi
ters anil weighing tlii-ni in my mind, and they.
ence. "lladiey, Mass.,” Attica says "Feb. 1‘.',
■ nut b.ilanciiig i-utri'i tlv, I d" tint know' whether ; 1Si.ii,” tlie day of tlie funeral, yvliich was the
this will bi' .-K’l-ept.ilih' t" mv fi ii'tid.' or olhef- '
tirst .one aftcr'her death, when she came to con
wise., I fee)si. jnyful in mv heart 1 cannot avoid sciousness to notice tilings in earth-life. She
expressing my gratitude and devotion tn my i passed away on Sundav, in a fearful thunder
< Tcatiir, w I,.. Las gixen me so iu'antifiil a place i
storm; the’clouds broke away as they were
-—mt this ut livr sill*’ of lift’.
about to deposit her body in’the grave, and
I i-itn't say very niui’h, f*>r my, advantages as bathed tlie landscape in tlie,richest sunshine.
yet have tmi been wry great. I ’must await tlie .
[Recognized as correct by several persons pres
development of my spirit mil faculties before I-:
ent.’.
ran ri’.'tli:«- and rim into simteni’es that which'
Here's a strange name, Wood Babcock—Benj.
will giw spiritual language to those whom I • Starbuck.
The latter is a gentleman from
have left behind.
i Troy, I think.
Tlie man Babcock was for a
There is nothing unpleasant in tlie passage of long time in tlie church; Hie last part of the
deatli: to me it was wry beautiful, for my eves time lie left tiie Methodist Church beeaitse they
rinsed on tlie surrnundiugs of an earthly life
did not admit tlie communion of spirits; and
and opened with joy and gratitude tn the. lie thinks they ought to from tlie evidences in
spiritual. Have no fears hut what J am nicely the church and from the life nf Wesley. [Rec
housed and cured fur. It was well J died when I ognized.]
I did, fur had I lived many years I might have I
1 see :t wonnum She goes across a room on
done many things that 1 should tmt
it have
have done
(lour:: ; tip.toe. Has a little tin dipper and a cloth,
but having passed away in tlie iinnoccrice of' she ts nctinx ns a nurse to some one troubled
childhood, 1 have a place with tlie angels.
with throat ditlieulty. "Ilolliston” is in my
This is a trilling record o'f1 ftiv existence, but I mind. She is anxious that a Mr. Metcalf should
it is tlie very best that. I can do just now. When '
be reached. There are parties here who can
1 have learned mure I will give more. 1 am 1 carry it to Iter husband, Daniel Metcalf. Her
happy, happy in tlie beautiful spirit-land, where name is Annie Metcalf.
Site might have had
tlie angels ¡¡re. who sing to gladden the heart
this throat ditlieulty too while nursing, or after
and give joy to tlie mind. Good-bye.
'
wards. Died Nov. 2.*>, 1*7*. [I’tonounced cor
rect by several witnesses,]
Here is a woman who was brought tt]> in tlie
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
church. Toyrnsend
Fitchburg — connected
titVl'.N
ritUOfGH THE MEIHfMslJIl’ OF MRS.
with tliosc places. S. A. Tyler—“ Addie Tyler.”
SAKAI! A. i'lANsKIN.
She is connected with some member of tlie
Evrliu.. Turnbull: .Via
ph siuiih; Sanili Pal
Fitchburg band.
Here is a woman resting up in a room where
Beiniirknble Verification of a Spirit- there are three children and a lady who has a
child a week or less old, who holds it tip.
Message.
Say "Addie Lawrence, and see if they don’t
To I hi* Editor »,f (hr Banivr of Light:
know.” [Not recognized, as the band were not
at tlie meeting.]
In tlie Banner of Light, Sept, tltli, 1'7!', I find a present
I see the names Mr. Batchelder, Mr. Cas
communication from J. IV. Barron, formerly tveil. Latter passed out in consequence of a
cashitr of the People’s Savings Bank, Dexter, rash act by his own hand. I hear tin» shot of 'a
Me., dated July 17th, 1879, given in tile State of pistol or gun. Batchelder passed to spirit-life
him some time : once was interested in
Iowa; .In February last Mr. Barron gave a com before
him, and brings hint back to-day because he
munication through a medium in Portland, em finds it hard to make the advance in spirit-life
bracing the same essential facts. Indeed it lie should. Walter Casewell is the whole name
would be diflicult to discover any material dif and Ezra Batchelder the other, of North Brook
field, Mass. [Recognized as all right, except
ference. At the time I asked Mr. B. if I should that
Walter should lie Wilder.] I see " E. & A.
inform liis family of the facts lie had given us. M. Batchelder" on a sign. Now the "E." has
He said tome, "Wait until you hear from me been stricken out. [Mr. Babbitt, of Barre, said
again. I would prefer to communicate through that xvas the present sign over tlie store. “ E.”
been stricken off sinco Ezra’s death. Tlie
some distant medium. If 1 should sufcceed in ltad
“ M.” should have boon “IL”
doing so. then I would thank you to inform my
Does anybody know Jared Gage?' He comes
from a long distance. Vineland, N. J., at John
friends.”
Asa Hanson.
Gage's.[ Recognized as a neighbor of one of the
Portland, Me., Sept. Sth, 1879.
audience.]
(5.) “For forty-two years I, as a mortal, walked
IL Ü. Ingersoll would have the eight hundred mil your earth; for one-lialf of that time and more
lions of church property In tills country taxed, and 1 have been an inhabitant of the spirit-world. I
have been interested to-day and brought here
homesteads under $1000 relieved from such burdens.

unspirit mil people are obliged to admit, but for
which tiicy cannot account, and which they dis
miss witli tlie remark that such tilings aro
" very mysterious."
I am happy to bo able to relate to your nu
merous re.-idi'is one of these occurrences which
took place in a family of my acquaintance, and
was given to me personally by a very near rela
tive of the two brothers mentioned in tho re
cital. I will call them Harry and Charley S.
Harry was rather a fast young man, though not
dissipated; at any rate lie was entirely unspir
itual, and an utter disbeliever in all so-called
" supernatural ” phenomena, lie especially
ridiculed all ghostly apparitions. Charley had
started for California with two or three other
young men, and Harry was in business in Chi
cago. lie ltad acquired the questionable habit
of reading in bed, always locking his door be
fore lie lay down; but one night the door
opened, some one entered, and his favorite bro
ther Chat ley stood before him. "Why Char
ley,” lie exclaimed, “what are you doing
here ? 'I thought you were almost in California
by this time.” So saying he sprang out of bed
and began dressing as expeditiously as possible.
"Sit down, Charley,” exclaimed ITarry, “and
make yourself at home.” “ I cannot stay,” said
the visitor in solemn tones. "Wliat!” cried
narr.v, "why Charley! what do you mean?”
Harry continued dressing rapidly, turned aside
to get liis <-■ 'at, and when he turned round again
his visitor was gone!
Hastening to tho door to follow him lie found
it locked. Ile rubbed his eyes and wondered if
he had Inst his senses. Feeling the need of hu
man companionship, he went over to a hotel
with the landlord of which lie was very inti
mate. His friend had retired, but he roused
hint and asked him to get up, as he wanted to
see hint. "What ails you, Harry?” inquired
the landlord, "and what makes you look so
strange ? Have you seen a ghost ? ” This made
Harry slutddcr, but he managed to reply, "Oh,
nothing ails me ; I just wanted you to get up
and talk to me.” “That’s a pretty joke,” said
the landlord: “ I think you might let a fellow
alone at night, and not wake him out of his
sleep.” They talked together for awhile, and
then Harry returned to his room, but it was
some time before lie could sleep. The next
morning he again saw his friend the landlord,
who accosted him with these words: “ What in
the world ailed you last night, Harry? Why
(lid you wake me up to talk to you?” “Oh, I
don’t know,” said Harry, “I just felt like it;
but tell me, did you observe anything out of
the way with me? did I act like myself ?” “Oh,
yes,’’ replied the landlord, " but you looked pale,
and seemed nervous; and I wonder what’s the
matter with you, anyhow.”
A day or two afterwards a telegram was re
ceived by narry, announcing the fact that his
brother, Charley S., had been killed while cross
ing the plains ¡.whether by Indians or by some

tecs, and others, piloted the women by a rear door to
a place of safety. Justice Moore knew nothing of the
genuineness or otherwise of the raps—ho had not In
vestigated them—he was protecting defenceless women,
with a determination to preserve the pence and honor
of the city. What might have happened to the now
world-renowned mediums, but for his strength and
courage, it is Impossible to say. Spirits might have
been compelled to wait long for other mediums through
whom to communicate with earth. It Is proper to re
mark that Justice Moore never subsequently Investi
gated the spiritual phenomena to any extent, and years
ago passed to the better laud, after twice serving as
chief magistrate of the city, for whose honor and the
protection of life ho so valiantly displayed Ills Godgiven strength.

The American Encyclopedia contains a long
article on tlie history of Spiritualism, in which
the Corinthian Hall investigation is noted. The
Encyclopedia’s article says, ‘that the commit
tees, after continuing their investigations in the
hall and elsewhere for several days, reported
that they were unable to trace tlie sounds to
any mundane agency,’and adds: ‘Besides the
thousands in every grade of society, throughout
tlie civilized world, who are more or less influ
enced by a belief in tlie supernatural origin of
the manifestations, many persons in Europe and
America, distinguished in the walks of science,
literature and statesmanship, have become
avowed converts, or have admitted the phenom
ena so far as to believe in a new force not re
cognized by science.’ So ‘Corinthian Hall’
must always be recorded in history as tlie scene
of events which have attracted, and are still at
tracting, world-wide attention.”
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JI Hu ÿiu aks.
SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
This lni|Miri;iiit niul attractive new book, which is dpsrrvedly meeting with a hearty welcome and rapid sale, Is
known by this suggestive title:

“VIEWS
OF OL’R

HEAVENLY HOME.”

Some idea of the scope of this volume can bo obtained by
glancing at the titlesut a few of the chapters:
The System of Nature Described.
The Sixth Circle of Suns.
Magnetic Rivers in the Unper Spaces.
Author* s Views conliiineil bv Science.
Origin of Electricity and Magnetism.
Locations and Functions of the Celestial Currents.
How Spirits Ascend and Descend.
The Pilgrimage of the Human Race.
iSvciinphonlc Message from Pythagoras,
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
• Concerning the Solar and Astral Centres.
Origin of Astrology, its Scientific Basis.
Wonders of the Great Central Sun.
Multiplicity of Mental Sun Centres.
An Arcanmn f’oncm-nlnglheSmnmer-Lamls.
.
Formation of the Milky Way.
Origin and Motion of the Solar Systems. .
Beauty and Glory of Ihe Planets.
Appearance of .hiplter and Saturn.
A Remarkable Custom In Jupiter,
inhabltablenessof the Exterior Planets.
A Belt of Cosmlral Bodies around Mars.
'1’he Summer-Land as seen Trom Mars.
Reality of Life in the Summer-Laud.
A Natural Home not Made with Hands.
Earth's instance from the Summer-Laud,
individual Occupation and Progress after Death.
Despair of Versons who Knew It All.
Wonderful Scenes In the Summer-Land.
Flight of Thought can be Determined.
Disappearance of Bodily Organs after Death.
Eating anil Breathing In the Spirit-Life.
The above are less than half of the questions treated by
the author In this one volume.
Tim human heart Is aching with painful doubts concerning
the future life, which this hook Is designedly ompoivoreil to
disiiel: and the thinking mind can herein And abundant
“food for thought.” The langmigoemployed Is plain and
Though I answered “Yes,” yet our lives have swept easily understood. “Views ot Our Heavenly Homo” Isa
worn destined, we think, to lie even more popular than Mr.
Far apart since that happy day.
Davis's widely iea»l and truly spiritual volume entitled
“Death and the After-1.ife,” of which many thousands
And remembered or not, that past is dead,
have been sold, and which Is now one of the best selling
We were parted for aye and aye 1
books In the author's list. Wo shall publish from tlmoto
time extracts from many favorable notices by editorsand
lint other loves have still warmed our hearts,
corres))ondents. This book contains nearly threo hundred
pages, and Is Illustrated with Impressive diagrams.
Though we thought It could not be;
In cloth binding, 75 cents, ¡mshigu G cents; in paper cov
And life metes due measure of happy hours,
ers. M cents, iKistage cents.
Forsafe by COLBY £ RICH.
After all, to you and me.

A prayer for your happiness thrills my breast
ing simply friendship's prayer—
That by earthly joys may your path be thronged
TUI the Heavenly joys you share.

('orintfiiiiii Hull.
Wo copy the following from a letter appear
ing not long since in the Democrat and Chronicle
of Rochester, N, Y. This sketch of the building
and of the important investigations therein
held, by which Corinthian Hall has been ren
dered famous and historic, will be attractive tor
those who have but recently become interested*
in Spiritualism, and its perusal may not be lost
time even to the veteran reader of the Banner
of Liyht:

■ •

Tlie Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
BY J. (). BAHBETT AND <L M, PEEBLES»

The nmtto or Hit* critical work Indicates its general drift
-TRY THE SPIRITS’
It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, the parallels of
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of
mediumship. It .rovers a vast extent of religious and sclenllrtc history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to the
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen. It ixilntsoutthe
wav of release from obsessing Intlnenccs, and pleads for a
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites the
thoughtful mind t<» the eternal registry of life’s events, to
the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthlv and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining the ever-longed»
for rest of soul with tlm wlseaiul holy of angel ministry.
Bound In cloth. 2:ttix»grs, 81.25, iiostage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Tlie Night-Side of ATatwre; or,
(who,sis and Ghost-Seers.
ltY CATHAK1NE CItOWE,
Aulh.oressof “Susan Hopley,” “Lilly Dawson,” “Aristodemus.”
Contents.—Inlroducllon; The Dwellers In the Temple;
Waking ami Sleeping, and how the dweller in the Temple
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams. Presenti
ments, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance,
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths: Doppelgangers, or Doubles; Ap
paritions; Tin* future that awaits us: The power ot will:
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: Sjiectral Lights, nnd
Apparitions attached to Certain Families; Apparitions
seeking the prayers of the living; Thu Poltergeist of the
Germans, nnd Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena;
Conclusion.
Price 8I.50, postage 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

"In November. 1849, and'not'long after the
erection of tlie building, it was tlie scene of
events that have given it a world-wide reputa
tion. A public meeting was held there, com
mencing November 14tli, 1849, which continued
for three evenings, for the purpose of inyestigating the ‘Rochester rappings.’ This meeting
first drew public attention to the subject of the
mysterious noises, and an account of the inves
tigation was published all over the country, and
was copied by foreign journals. Since that day,
whenever the subject of what is termed modern
spiritual phenomena is discussed, the Corinthian
Ilall investigation is referred to as a starting
A complllallon of l’salms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems
point. In the hundreds of volumes published in etc.,
embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reforma
the last thirty years in this country and in Eu tory .sentiment of the Present Age. Bv .John S. Adams.
This selection of music will be recognized by all who
rope, treating at all historically on these mod
have hail cxpeilence in singing, to comprise times with
ern phenomena, our Rochester Hall, where the which
they have before met. and annuiti which associa
first public investigation was liad, is prominent tions gather that have established (hem as favoriti?*, lit
ly mentioned. Its name is therefore familiar to addition to these are several original comjiosltlons ami
arrangements. The collection of chants will be fomiti
tens of thousands in all parts of the civilized new
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use
world ; no hall in America is mentioned by so will at mice cununeml. anti one which furnishes a number
many persons in foreign countries as Corinthian of ]»oeins nut suited to common tunes, but which will be
valued for the sentiments they represent.
Hall. Its association with the modern phenom highly
Price, boards $1,25, imstage 10 cents; papert?!,«?, postage
ena creates a desire among many foreigners 4 cents.
For sale by COLIIY A 1HCII.
visiting this country to see the famous building.
During the last winter, a distinguished clergy
man from Australia, xvlto was well read in tlio An Hour with the Angels;
history of Modern Spiritualism, visited Roches
Or, A J)ream of Splrtt-Lifc,
ter. and among the first of his inquiries was,
BY A. HKtGBAM.
‘ Where is Corinthian Ilall ?’ He visited the
This charming book, ns its title indicates, narrates a
building and said he could by no means feel con vision
of scenes in the spirit-land, witnessed by the author
tent to return home and say to his friends he in a drram. “Four thousand years of angel ministries,
had not seen the building connected with events of visions, atul dreams, and the occasional appearance of
the splrltsof departed men, as recorded In the Bible, ought
so much discussed in his own country.to be sutlicicnt to establish the principle that spirit-com
Had the investigations of 1849 solved the mys munion Is possible."
Printed on tine tinted paper: cloth, 50 cents, postage 3
tery undertaken, Rochester and its noted hall
paper. 2« cents, postage 2 cents.
would have been far less known abroad, and cents;
For sale by COLBY X: RICH.________________________
perhaps in America, than at present. The sev
eral investigating committees were unable to Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
trace the sounds to any mundane agency. Three
liy Mus. Jennie II. Fosteii. AVltli Lithograph Like
committees were appointed, who investigated ness
of Authoress.
on different (lays, and among their number
Tills lino tMMitlc work contains tin: outpourings of n heart
were some of the ablest men in the community. touched.by the spli-lt-Ilngei-sof such as love freedom anil
for humanity's sake.
Ono was Vice-Chancellor of the State, another' humanity
r.'lotli, ?1,53. |»>sta«e 10 cents.
a distinguished Judge from a neighboring Coun
For sale by COLBY & lilCII.
ty. with prominent physicians, and there were
others perhaps as capable of judging of facts as
Parturition without Pain;
the professional gentlemen engaged in the in Or. A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the l’alno
vestigation.
ami Dangers of (.’hlld-bearing.
In this connection a little history may not bo
A work whose excellente smpasscs otti* power to com
—AVw York Mail,
inappropriate, as showing the state of feeling mend.
Cloth, Ç1.0O. lMistngn free.
thirty years ago. Notwithstanding the integ
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
rity and well-known ability of the members of
the several committees, they were abused for
lack of thoroughness, and the last meeting
ON SPIRITUALISM.
closed in great excitement; and if we may
Three lectures. By Jabkz C. Woodman, Counsellor
credit the historians of the event some scenes
Law.
were enacted which it is hoped the soon-to-be- atPaiter.
25 cents. postage 2 cents.
remodeled hall, nor any other hall in this city,
For sale by COLBY &RICIL ‘
will not hereafter witness. ... A history of
INAUGUKAL A1HHIEBS OF
the investigation published in the OfTerinr], a
monthly magazine once issued in this city, gives
in detail the proceedings of the several meet
Delivered before the British Association for the aclvancp*
ings for investigation at Corinthian Hall, and mentot Science, at Belfast, Aug. Nth, 1874.
Paper, 25 cents.
notes as follows the prompt and efficient action
FOr sale by COLBY & RICH.__________ .___________
of one occupying a prominent official position :

The Psalms of Life;

A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D.,

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.
That

Question.

The Chairman ot the meeting on tlie last evening,
Terrible
with other prominent gentlemen, distributed torpedoes
amongst ‘ tlie boys,’ and invited the rowdies to ascend
BY'AIOSFS HULL.
the platform ‘ and assist in the investigation.’ There
10 cents, bostagc 1 cent.
was a rush from the body of the hall toward the plat • Vaiier.
For sale by UOLBY & RICH.
form. At this juncture S. W. J). Moore, then police
justice of the city, who was present with some chosen 3VCV ’VCTElDIDIJNrGr GIFT.
members of the police force, and with them was seated
Containing a Man’s Idea of Terfoct love.
near the stage, jumped upon the platform wltlrIlls aid?,
Plain, flexible covers, 23 cents; gilt, flexlblo covers, SO
and ordered liack the surging mass. His official char
acter and powerful voice for a moment checked the cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._________
rush, but such madness had seized the people that
again they pressed forward uttering the vilest lan
The General Judgment; or, Great Overturning.
guage and bitter denunciations. It was then that the
By Moses
author of “Question Settled,” “The
stalwart form and powerful arm of the police-justice Contrast,
” “Which?” “Lettera to Elder Mlles Grant,”
were of most essential service. By the exertion of his “Both Sides,” “That Terrible Question,” “Supremacy
great strength, he absolutely beat back the crowd until of Reason.” “Wolf in Sheep's Clothing,” etc.
Paper, ¡0 cents, postage free.
(
some of Ills assistants, wltn members of the commlt-
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DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “New School,”
I’npil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
Office 5S North Charles Street,

Baltimore, Md.

fifteen years past Mrs. Danskin has been tho
DURING
pupil of and medium for the sphii of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless havo been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality,
Bho Is clairaudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior
condition of tlio patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr.*Kush treats the case with a scientific skill which
bos been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
theworldof spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnellzcdby Mrs. Danskin^
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho ThrCuit nnd
Lungs, Tubkbculah Consumption has been cured by It.
Price $2,00 /mt bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore, Md.
March31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
CURES
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ids groat
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Remrirementsare: age, sex, and a description of tho ease, andai*.
O. Order for $5,00. or more, according to means. Inmost
cases ono letter is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized imper will bo sent
at $1.00 a sheet. Post-Ofllco address, Yonkers^ N. Y.
duly 5.
.

F. L. H. Willis

on,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
desiring n Medical Diagnosis of Disease, wlll
THOSE
picas»’ ciielosu fl,60, a lock of hair, a return |«>stago
stamp, and tho’nddress, nnd state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions ror treatment, extra.
■Inly ill._________________________ ;_______________

TWENTY-SEVEN

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office nnd residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass,
Aug. 2.
N. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper
• performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,
81,00. Bisbee’s Eleeiro-Magiiellc Flesh Brush, $3,25. (Pa
tients visited) Treatments trom Oto 1. 12itt Washington st.
June 21.

A

CLARA A. FIELD,

MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician. No. 33
BUSINESS
Bpylston street, Boston, Mass.
Aug, 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDIUM, O Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.
MEDICAL
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 1*. M»
May 3.

Susie Nickerson-White,

and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton
TRANCE
street, Boston. Hours9to4.
Aug. Hi.

FANNIE A. DODD,
AND HEALING, 1030 Washington street, between
TEST
Asylum and Davis streets. Boston.
lw’—Sept, *20.

JOHN WETIHRIJEE,
bTOCK BROKER AND l)EALE1l IN CURRENT SECURITIES,

M Union Square, Somerville, Mass.

3w*—Sept. fi.

MIND AND MATTER:

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.
Publication Office, Second Story’, 713 Sansom St.
, J. M. ROBERTS..................... PUBLISHER AND EDITOR.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'.

To mall subscriber», $2,15 i>crannum: $1,09 furslx months;
57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Singlocopies
of tlm paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands,
sample copies five,
CLUB BATFS FOR ONE YEAK,

»

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Tiiousaiul Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;
ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
AND

AN EXAMINATION <THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY GRAVES,
Tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves in the cmirsoof this
now work is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of
an extensive reading at tho hands or the nubile. In the
sixty-slx chapters Into which tho book h «livldrd, almost
overy question of interest which arises in Um mind at tho
mention of the word Bible Is considered in that straight
forward style which lias made tho volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.
Cloth, large 12mo. 440 pp. Price 83,00, pOMtngc
10 cento.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY £ RICH.

MEDIUM FOR MF.DICAU DIAGNOSIS AND
, . rSYCHOMETKY,
413 l.yon Street, Grand Rnphln, Mich.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Christian New Testament,

Io minersand treasure-seekers. For Circu
IMPORTANT
lar send stamp toE. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Sept. 6.—4w*

C
I

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucifleö Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Printed on fine white papor, largo 1‘2mo, 3$f>pages, with

of author, $2.00.postage w cunts.
< h. WAlhlNS, tho Psychograplnst, can bo portrait
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

>• addressed at 51 Rockwell street, (.’levriand, Ohio.
Sept. I».—3w*

HAVE an honest and attractive mining pro-

Jeet which «trikes me very favornblv. 1 wlll senil its
slory ti> liny ono ilesIrlnK it. If nskwl by post al canl nrotherwlso. J. WETIlEltBEE, lbOlilStale Jlonse.’Boston, Mass.
Aug. .’)0.

WIAGIC WONDERS, ada'j/s

street, Boston, Mass,

a

Aug. 2.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

SPIRITUATcWUNiCATIONS™
FUTURE LIFE,
AND ILLUSTRATING AND CONFIRM I NG THE FUNDAMEN
TAL DUCTBINES OF THE CHHISTIAN FAITH.

Edited by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
Superintendent of Schools, New York City.

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

JOSEPH JOHN’S_WORKS OF ART.“
The Dawning Light.

PSYCHOMETRY.

GLEASON'7!

VOICE OF ANGELS, eillteil and managed by
THE
spirits, now in its thlnl volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price re»* year, in advance, $1,50,
l»stage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paixir (to receive attention) must bo addressed
(postpaid) to tlio undersigned. Specimen copies free.

Jan. I.

D.C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angels.

Spiritual Notes.
EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF
AMONTHLY
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to tlm SPIRIT CIRCLE, tho ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by experienced writers, with conciso rcjxjrls of
proceedings, brief Notes of tho month, programmo of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting
information for reference purposes.
Published on the first of each month. Prlco twopence.
Annual Subscription *2s, fid., of E. W. ALLEN, Il Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo
sent througli Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Aug. *24.—tf

The Vaccination Inquirer
AND HEALTH ItEVIEW.
Toliecontinucil monthly. 16 pp. same size as "Chambers's
Journal."
PRICE TWOPENCE.
Published jby
Mil. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 AVE 3ÎARIA LANE.
London, E, c.,
Who will send “The Inquirer” to any address, post
free, for 1G months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies for 12
months for $3,00,
'
_______ cow—May 3.

Universal Button Fasteners.
By this ingenious device a button can be fastened to cloth* 1 tig in a few seconds’ time, thereby overcoming tho disagree
able feeling and vexation of tlio loss of a button. Each box
contains sufficient material for fastening fifty buttons, with
full directions for applying tho same.
Price 20 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

An Examination of tho Bliss Imbroglio«

MRS. SPENCE’S

B<itli In Ils Spiritual ami Legal
t
which I-‘•iipplcnmiih-d what rarauired al an lute,<***t Ing >pli lt->rau«n
entitled A F A M II.X Rl.-I A|uX.
'rhe above title Nt clearly «'Xpn's'«-*» the object of tin« bouk
that furl her comment h uiiiirct"ar\ mirar (h.iii (<t tec<<m.
mend that it bi* cxteir'lvrlj » li< ulal« «l In tin- leading world,
;is being the Vi'hlcle of Jii-qlre (o the liiiii,li-;ilui'<1| media In
whose defence It Is lulled, as well as the I in pa Her « «I mucli
knowledge conce ruing spiritual laws ami I heir opi-raiioits.
w hose delicacy at present NM-iih lo he Imi litilr imdeiMood
by many minds.
Price |5 cents.

Positive and Negative Powders.
the Poftltlv«1« for any ami all manner of dlscash«
BUY
except Paralysis, Dcaftics'i, Amaurosis. Typhoid amt
Typhus Fevers. Buy the Nrirntlvr* for I’artlysls, Dear
ness. Amaurosis. Tynlmlil and Typhus Fevers. Buvalx»x
of Punitive inn! NrgiUlvv (hall and half) for Chills and
Fever.
Mailed, post|iahl, for fl.oo a box. or six' boxes f»»r |5.(M.
Semi nmimy at toy risk ami exp-'u-»«* l»y Registered Letter or
by Money öriler. Pamphlets Dialled free. Agents wanted.
>«■1-1 liv Druggists.

- I -«

:

A meaty an<! trriirhant m i c id irtIdo. showing up the
preh-nshmsol 1h<* fo"lll/rd
^hil«' pointing mit tIn*
danger of allow Ing tlirx- blguH (,»call in lln- ami of the law
toe tbdr snp|Hit i in a pto<rr|ptl\e rnur>r \\ hidi seeks lw force
to rule out of lhr lldd all cdrciii'. Hlicral ami .spiritual modes
of Imalilig. isIn-ii romh-ii'>'<l Intoa pamphlrl ot m-al sizrand
rvadahlr sha|x*. wbldi I-oj|»-ri >1 at aim trh nominal price,
and slmulil In- rh riilat« <l tin oiigbont th'* nat ¡on by those who

or answr brlei qursiiom on Ihaith, Ihislurs'', Marriage,
A-r., with atlvlec. ami piactb-.il hints mm e tn Ing (Im future,
ami mall \"it (irr ihr “Guide i.< (*lalrwatirr.” Srml
name. am*, wx and Imk «>r h ili-, with a» <‘rnH (stamps).
(•♦■ii'Ultallons at ofib-P. |n 1«, tj a m ;,h,| 2 (..5 r. m
ami $.*.oi.
Addies N,,. u.| w.-'t j’-th 'it.--t. New York.
>rpl. li. - 4« *

. ,

do'ltr to do a i call.\ go<><| a> t for t heir Idlow -tm il.
Price Ki ci'hts; $»;.«■> p. r Immhcd. N-iit bv Express

I.1.1 A Itl.E Tram e and T.-.t M.-dlum. at l^--j Tbltd A\enm-. bet u ••■•It 7 2d .in-1 7 id -diet-. Si-w \ ot k.
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Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,

A itg. 1'1. 2«lu *

•JUST 1’IIBIJSIIED-SEXT FREE.

By a Band of Spirits through Un* M rd I utiisbi p of the late
dobn ('. Grinndl, of Nvu|>oit. H. 1.
Price io cents.
No. 2.

Moral,

Spiritual,
(Parti.)

OMPLETE HLtt.ryi.f Wall Street Flu,nice, containing
valuabli* inL»ruralhm lot Inxotoi». Addii-'S BANTER
A CO.. Pnlilhhera, 17 Wall Stiert, Sew Volk.
Nov. 2. —ly*

C

Divine,

and

I 11!. SABA II E. SOMEliBY, Clairvoyant an<l
1 " Magtletir Pit) sh-i;in. Is Botnl sheet. Sew V’"t k.

Addressed by a Spirit Wife ami I lattglilrr* through the Medltinislih) of ‘the late dnhn <*. Grinm-ll, of Sr\\|Hirt. R, I.,
to a Husband ami Father in the Prornre of the t'onipllrr.

>ept. u.-;tw*

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

Price in rents.

Nn. 3.

Essays:

Moral,

Price lo rents.

in

Spiritual,
(Part II.)

and

Divino,

nnd

Divine,

Moral,

Price io cents.

Spiritual,
(Part III.)

Catarrh., Diphtheria,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES. CURABLE
BY THE USE OF

Spiritualism as a Science,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

im: r-1: ««r

James’s Vegetable Pills.

Nn. I.

Essays:

.. $!.(«

Mrs. Lydia Myers,

MESSAGE SERIES.
No. I.

Essays:

street,

July 5. •

MRS. J.W. STÄNSBURY?^..Sh'ßHt.,^K;

jHith’co.v.

Modorn

U’»th

Address Prof. Pinion Npence. KW East
New York Cltv.
>uld ahi. at the Banner of Light (»flirr.

Civil nud Religious Persecution in tho
State of New York.

Aumng Ila* inany niedh'lne> 11<.u bclng otleicd i«< Ilo* pubHr. .lames's Vegctable Pllls 'tarai prriqnirn-nt. t 'mnparatli'dy mine otheis are umili buving. Thè pi •••pi -|et»>r** of
.lamcs’* PUH wlll m>t r«*e<>minend llicni almi«* tlmir irai
merli, b\ sn big limi tlra\ are a > ra (alo irmrdv for all tira '
a< he» ami paiiH 1««whl<li man I- balde. imi ieri ■ onfident
thev wlll never filli II» tncet the r\perlaiioiis uf sii« h !b Use
tliein.
> Thesr pili'* baxe al ready graie .lnt<> e\irii*hr ii-*«* w Itlnnit
advertising «»tirar ih.in re. ommmded lo • •in* tibnd to
iimnliei.
.lahlo’s Pllls eon*ht "f Iblee dilteiehl Virai', \'|z •
JAMES'S ('<il (iirpljj.',
.lAMKS-s A NT1-DYMT.P Tic <»R 1.lVl.lt PI LL>.‘
. JA.MES’S CAT|| Aitile olt Pi'ItllYINi. PILI*.

No. 5.

Inspirational Writings
Of the late Mrs. d ill let I o T, Burton, of New York City, ad
dressed io the Compiler,
Price >0 rents.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. d, T. Slaals, of New York, in the presence of the
Compiler.
Price lucent«.
A valuable treat Ise on the laws governing mediumship,
and recounting some of the extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed by (ho writer through dilleient media.
Price 10 cenls.

James’s Cough Pills.

For the (-lire ««I pnliiiniiary I »hrire, t Im-v u |R ’«e t--«m«l «-r..tlrelv 'iip«'tl«»r tn any iii<-»llt-lh«'n«'U In «r
« t hr « un-«»I
Blasphemy:
hl 'r;i'»-il Lung-., l-'i-w, If nu \. w uiilil «li«- w q h < 'oic'iinipt l«>ii
Who are the Blas|iliriners?-the “in-iliralox ** Christians, If this» PHI
i
hn«'ly
U'«'d.
Jamo*' («•null 1’ill I' ilpplh ;il.)r ill I i‘]hi!i‘ hl < >|<| n . I Iti-or *• Spiritualists “ ?
A searching analysis ol tin* .subject or blasphemy, which Hllrn/a. ( *< ill g 11>, uIkHk-I Irrrut <>r <hn>|)b, V lllll«:i <t
Pllthl.-'l'*. N'lltihR "I
B:...... I. W»-:ikII«'" 1'1 Si'jrlir*« nt the*
will do much good.
Price 10 cents.
Lungs Tiulitii'- ■ "I th«- i lirst. WIiit/Iiir'. >I;«'i in«'" ;ih«l
IHlIU'ultra.l lb I'.Hhlii;'. ( lorailr I till;iiiiin;ill>>ii <»l tira I .uiig->.

i'oHSK m ft io»,

Elovon Days at Moravia:

;iii<l liki w hr in .............. ping <'"iigh. an»!
1........ rtr-W» In I hl- h I '•■;i'i' u
I lie patn-iil

anil
sin ni l<l altt ;ira !■

The wonderful ex|M*i-|rnees of tin* author at Moravia are
here detailed at length.
,l
Price .III cenls.

Ik-ii

nerds any hrailratira.

Janirs’s • ''«ugh Pill' an* pul up In »»t11»**. and air '•iignri'oatrd, an«I ' In•«11«I Ira In-pl I Iran tira air :i' mu* h
p"S'lb|r,

In onler to meet the demand for there admlrablenrtlelrs.
by lilts. Thom as It. II azahd, Oley have been published
In pamphlet form, on good paper, and are in every way ealculnlcii to make a lavonible Impression as pioneer tracts.
The prices arc II xml at these low figures. llial the woi ks may
be within the reach of all. Heic art* eleven tracts, cmimlnIng eight hundred and elghlv-llve pages <d live, radical
thought, sent pistpaid for slJ«>. Mme spiritual knowledge
Is condensed ii|idii these leaves than ran be I mind in twrniytlve dollars* worth of less concent rated matter.
For sale by COLBY &• RICH.

James's Ant ¡-Dyspeptic nr Liver Pills.
ft males,

ft •

Tills Pill Is pri ullarl.i nd:ipti-«l hi
In* Iraitid highly ti~<,fiil In that vi'is ttniibl....... ...

:iral will
eruption

cnllril N'rttlr Rash, :m«l 111« <t «111 •« I <>r l*lin|'h-<l Farr; In Vrrllgn <•!' Gldd brass; In J :ii indici* mid In tira d I flor nt kiiul< »d
Pl"p-\ VPaln ««I tin* Ili-ail <«1 >idr; ;ind tIra vray rtf>ul*|c-

Nillir drcWshir's rratiniiifl In till' 'pf Ing '’-.I'l'ii : ill Sri vnlis

DI »'; * ,

s im s as Epilepsy rr Falling Sh kira-'. st. Víhis* I»ance,
ami III piH-liraull l;i'l«, («icen >l<klra". 111-tri ir-, Agiraln
lira.Ihr;is1. Swelled I.itili'. A r. *. alni U III 1-ltli' lira ni"'l oh'linai«' i'iisr of llnblinal < '«istlvmrss.
Firan tira t<• the<if

NEW EDITION.

*

t hr m Pllh :ni* a ili>'i- tor adult' <>l ra «linai > <<>U't It ut ibn, but
tin* «h»r max hr \at h d a« ‘-ordliig t" • h viitii'lairars.

,j je s vs
James's Cathartic or l’urilyiim; Pills.
IMytli, IVLaii, or Cro<l;
I'-iii
Oil,

F«it; J.p«‘rur«,«d all l-'rari '. ;«•> Intel ndth-tit. I
11t«-nt. Itillanairat«iry. Bilious and'l'\pini-; all tin \.u Irli-- ot Fr\r|-

----

and Ague, a-( IHH lr\rr. Lake 1'i-vri, lhtinl> Agii". Ar.;,
siinpli* Inllniniiiali'in ot lira Fa«• or Ear. and Soie Parran
grin-ra I : (/ulnry and com moi i Sore Tin • »at : liillamìnatìon «'I

Tho PopularThoology and the.Positive
Religion Contrasted.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M.D.,

tin* l.ixi'C. splrrn, Kidney**."t I• hi«I»I*-1. and

Authorof "The Seers of (he Ages." "Travels Arouna
the World," "Christ, the Corner Stone," etc.
The contents contain the following:
Chap. L—Evidence of Hie Exlslenceof Jesus.
CHAP. 2.—The Origin ami Mission of Ji-siis.
Chap. 3.-Tim Moral Teachings of Jesus eoinparcd wttn
tilt* Old Philosophers.
Chap. 4.—Influence of (‘hrLi laid (y.
('HAP. 5.—Jesus and the Positive Religion.
An 'attempt to prescnl the evidence of the art ual (•xlMriice'
of Jesus, comprising many interesting quotations Iroin
scbolarly wrlteis.
This work lias hern oni of print for some Him-, and the
demand has been such that we ha\e been tin nislmil with
sheets from England, ami shall k«'«*]« a full supply lu-iealler.
Cloth, 75 cents; paper. 50 cents.
For sale bv UOLJIY & RICH.

um s

of tin* Sloinarh,

Frier 25

I

SAMl’EL

WATsO.x,

dist Episcopal (’liiirch.
Price reduced to
|"«'t.-igr ii«'e.

ol tin-

ij k

I

rnrli Parkngr.

Mi-eel. Ri ITAI.W. N. Y.

Till: MAGNETIC' TREATMENT.

SEM» TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to l»IL ANDREW
* ■ Bunk
*• • on .....
i nutrii
this sy.**teiii ot
"I vitalizing treatment.
treatment

i M nnMn,
SToNE. Troy.
i i «•_>. N.. V..
i .. ami "inani
obtain a large.
latgr. ni|
highly illtmApril 5.

I

1

\lî. 11. S, WELLS, < hui viivant and Magnidit*
’ Ileal«'!'; <'ii!»'s i ■bt«>hl<- <•«■iiiplamt' by 'lagmj l/«‘«l P¡i-

P«'i-;iml

lli'im'«11<‘>,

lb «inlii'nirnts ar»-:

m

i ipli"h ««I « ;ra«'. Si-ml *1 lor I'.ip' i
Norwii li. <‘h(,n.-ingo <■«•.. \iwV««rl».

At,-«-. <»-x. ami «I«--

ami >Noi. lb im «li« >.
7u’
>rpi. 13.

ELEGANT New Style ( himno « unis with

IQ
10 u:mm I"«' po't pubi. G i.o. I. Ri*i:t> «k Co.. Nassau, N. Y
April 26.

DiMUkiirM'«* through the MrdhiiUMlif|> ol’

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.

Metho

Thl-» beaut Hui vnliitiir rontniti'* as mmb matt«*!1 a*« f i >ur oi dhiaty iHinkMJ th<* sum* bulk. It it/«4iidr>

Fifty-Four Discourson,
:< <l v/rbatim. and (■••m-i-ii-il by Mi '. Tappan’s Guide'.

ni

to It; and Part 'Secund, i-lmwing th<* llarnmny Ih-iwivu
('lirihlianitv, Sclriircand >|«liiiu.ih>ni. By Iti.v. SAMUEL
Watson.
.
“Tin: Clock STi;r< k Tnur.r.** nmialns a wry abbreview of the tirai Imok by a niaMri-mimi, and a n'ply to
the same by I)it. WATSox.
<’lolh. tinted pii|K‘r. Vrb e $1.5pn-tage free.
Fot-sale by COLBY A RICH.

Palpitai i«>n ««I lira

Imparity of the Ul'io't.

<'<*ii1k

4<»atid 4< Main
Fiu sah'by COLBY X IIK'II.

I

• Revised and Correcteil. Bring a Syimpds of Hie Investi
gations of Spirit IntercourM-Ly an Fpl'i-««pal ULImp. Three
Ministers, live Doctors ¡iml ««lliera. at Meiaplil-. Tenn.,
Rl*.V.

«d Appetiti* and

J.DICS S COI GII PILL < <».. rioprirlor*'.

I

And Christian Spiritualist.

By the

Waul

I Irai t. alni In all rase-, of

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
Ill 1855.

lik'-wt'<* (¡«.mt

and I ! lieuma I bin.
Tlie-*«- Pill" 'In m hl he n- d in alt «
«>t
Bl 11« His I »erangrliirti t. I< ■Is Irk I li-adaihr. Aridi I \ and I'.dlH

.

CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
The Evolution of Man: THE
Beinga Ri'Vlrw nf “<* «< srid'dc <» :.** ami Reply

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

AST XOI XCBJIEM.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

PRESENTING A REVELATION OF THE

Tills book contains tho record of one of tile most extraor
Flvo copies, one year, free of postage............... . .......... 8 8,00
dinary experiences ever vouchsafed to man. Marvelous as It
Ten
“
“
“
, “ ............................. 15,00
will appear, tho whole has been the work of about nine
Twenty “
41
“
“ ............................30,00
months, during which time the editor Ims been placed in di
ÄS’* Premium Pictures for Subscribers.—Twolike- Executed through tho Medlumshinof G. FABRE, of Paris, reel communication with so large a number of spirit Intelli
nessesof “Billy, the Bootblack,’5 as he was In earth-life,
France, the Artist said to lie SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
gences—with so wide a range or gradatlon--tbat he can pre
and ns he is in spirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly
“ Whatever may be the surprises of tlie future, Jesus wlll sent this record, of which he is only the humble editor, with
subscriber to Mind and Matter, as souvenirs of a very never
be surpassed. Ills worship wlll grow young without great confldcnre ns a Revelation of the future destiny of
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, the ex ceasing;
legend will call forth tears without encl: ids mankind, of transcendent importance to them, both hero
planation of which accompanies the pictures. All subscribers suilcringshis
will melt tho noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim nnd hereafter. Certainly, no book was ever published with n
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June21, that among
the
sons of men there is none burn greater than more sincere lovn of Truth, a more earnest desire to benefit
1S79. will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual Jesus. '"—Renan.
... mankind, or a firmer conviction of the obligation imposed
ist should secure copies of tills complete triumph of Spirltualupon tlm editor by Divine Providence, than this one.
Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
llsmnmlart. These pictures are not for sale. They are in
The editor, like tho medium, lias been to some extent a
For
sale
by
COLBY
&
RiCII.
tended as a present in accordance with the above arrange
passive Instrument In* tills matter. Not that he has yielded
ment.
blindly to any suggestions emanating from the spirits througli
the medium; for to do this would have been superstitious
THE
nnd dangerous in tlio highest degree. There Is a mightier
spirit than any of these communicants; and to Him die ed
itor and his co-workers have earnestly appealed for guidance
■ Tills beautiful (md impressive picture represents tlio nnd Illumination, in the exercise of their own Judgment and
milE oldest reform journal in publication.
conscience—never to lie superseded.
'^Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.
X Price, $3,00 a year,
The following arc tlie chapter headings: Introduction;
Slzuot sheet, 24 by 20 inches; Engraved Surface, 14 by 11
$1,50 for six months,
Nnrrativeof Facts; Narrative of Facts continued, with Va
Inches.
8 cents ]>er single copy.
rious Specimens of Spirit Communications: Communica
Steel Plate Engraving, plain 55 cents; tinted 65 cenls.
Nowlsyourtlmo to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the Illus
cusses all subject* connected with the happiness of mankind.
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres; The ShortAddress
J. 1*. MFNDUM.
Tho Orphans’ Rescue.
Lived on Earth; Various Communications; CommiinleaInvcMtignlor Oillce,
This beautiful picture, and ono of most thrilling senti tlonsClerical, Sacred, and Biblical; Importance’of the Spirit
Pnluc Memorial.
lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and Writings; Appendix; Index,
BoMon, Mawu ment.
April 7.
Cloth- rrlcrf*1,5n. postage free.
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
For sale by COL BY £ RICH.
Size of Sheet', *24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, ISZM by
19*2 Inches.
Steel
Plate
Engraving,
$2,00,
has been given me to delineate character, to
POWER
describe the mental and sp’rltnnl capacities of persons,
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
Iaifo’s Morning and Evening.
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
A POPULAR EXPOSITION
AN ART I’OEM, IN ALLEGORY.
;
aid of tills sort will please send me their handwriting, state
(IF THE
age and sex, and enclose $1,(io, with stamped and addressed
A river, symbolizing tho lire of man, winds through a
envelope.
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a timeJOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light,
Avorn bark, containing an aged l’llgrlni. An Angel accom PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY
Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while witli tho
AND PHYLOGENY.
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
From the German of Ernst Haeckel.
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning’’to live good and puro
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
The work contains chapters on the Fundamental Law of
seven sections on Vital Magnetism and lives, so
the Evolution of Organisms; The Earlier History of Ontog
CONTAINING
“That when their barks shall float at eventide.
illustrated manipulations^ by Dr. Stone. For sale
eny; Modern Ontogeny: The Earlier History of Phylogeny;
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide,”
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.
Modern Phylogeny;'1 he Egg-Cell ami the Anueba; The
Jan. 4.
they may, like “ Life’s Evening,’’ be fitted for the “crown Process of Evolution and ImpregnatItm; Egg-CIravagcand
of Immortal worth.”
the Formation of thcGerm-Layers; The Vertebrate Nature
EllICE HEDUCED.
Size of Sheet, 2GJ4 by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20‘6 of Mau; The Construction of llie Body from the Germby 15 Inches.
Layers; General Structure and Articulation of the Individ
Steel Plate Engraving. $2.00,
ual': The Germ-Membranes ami the ilrst Circulation of the
4®* The above engravings can be sent by mall securely on Blood; The Structure of the Body of the Amphloxus and of
postage free.
the Ascidian; Germ-History of the Amplilo.xns and of the
SCIENCE is unable to explain tlie mysterious perf°rm- rollers,
For sale by COLBY
RICH.
Ascidian.
. -—
fttices of this wonderful little Instrument, wliich writes
The work Is highly Illustrated, Two volumes cloth,
Intelligent answers to <iucstlons asked either aloud or men
12nio. Price $">,<K). postage :'.ncents.
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
Fui sale by COLBY A RICH.
some of the results tliat have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
SEN T F REE.
Investigators who desire practlco in writing mediumshin
should avail themselves or tlio*» “Blanchettes,” widen PREVENTS all contagions and infectious Diseases, such
R.UUES
as Small Fox. Cliolcrn. Yellow Fever, Tvplioid
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
Fever, CliillN nnd Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
•
TO DE OllSEltVEP WHEN FORMING
ria,
&c.
The Pianchetto Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand
It is a certain enro for
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES,
how to use it.
Asthma, and all Throat
Planciiette, with Pontagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure Catarrh, Bronchitis.
BY EMMA IIARIHNGE BRITTEN.'
DlneancN.
ly packed in a box, and sent bv mall, postago free.
Comprehensivo and clear directions for forming and con
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckclNOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
ducting
circles
of Investigation. aro hero presented by an
plated
and
shared
like
»watch,
a
Plrett^«
and
a
bottle
of
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
able, exTierlenccd and reliable author.
tween the United Statesand Canada, BLANCHETTES Vlncontaglum.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of BookspubPrice $2,00. Sent by FxpreM only.
cannot besent through the mails, but must lie forwarded by
llshed and for sale by COLBY »2 RICH.
For sale by COLBY & RIU^i______________ '
express only, at the purchaser's expense.
Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH.
-tf
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
tf

Boston Investigator,

T lì A. C T S.
BY THOMAS K. HAZAIID, Es'y.

Mediums and Mediumship :

rpllE diagnosis is thorough, and goes to first rank's.
OR,
X Chronic cases considered incurable solicited. MRS,
BOOZER’S controls will instruct' patients in the laws that
govern and build against the destructive agencies of life.
Tim unseen forces-when and how operating—a sjierlalty.
CONTAINING
In psyelmnielry, no “name, uge or sex’’ required, slmplv
a lock of hair or patient’s handwriting—tho latter preferred Nou, Sinrtling, and Extraordinary Revelations
—and either separately enclosed.
in Religion* History, which «IIncIono the
Examination, sitting or psychometrlzatlmi, ^1; Examina
Oriental Origin oTall the Doclriiicj».
tion nnd prescription, $2,(X).
4w*—Aug. 39,
PrlnelplcN. PreeeplN. and
HimcloN offne
A Qriin/XT
Questions answered, $1.
2V0X X1L7XjUVX X • Nativities calculated. $2
to $35, Dreams Interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, with in
structions. $.4, Also Books. Ephemerises, de., supplied.by
“RAPHAEL,” the “Astrologer or the Nineteenth Centu AND FURNISHING A KEV FOR UNLOCKING
MANY OF ITS SACKED .MYSTERIES,
ry,” author(>r the “Prophetic Messenger.” the “Guide to
Astrology,’’etc. 79St. raid’s Churchyard, London, Eng.
111ÎS1UBS COJiriUHINO THE
May 31.-ly*

MINERAL RODS.

ilcl.n |)orh Jibb erti sementa.
T 1 r F, G B, F A T

No, (>.

THE WORLD’S

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,

Office No. Isold State House, Boston, Mass.
Fell. 15. <

A. FAIINSIVOBTII .UEBB1TT,
agnetic physician, Room 2, nm Building,

“Divine Revelations:”

TAR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of Author of" Tho World's Bixtoou Cruoiflod Sav
Xz Milford, Mass., can bo consulted every Saturday at
iors,” and “ The Biography of Satan.”

SOUL READING,

to CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, 51,00. Sent
ANby AID
mail postpaid, Descriptive.Circulars free. AD
AMS & CO., 203Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18.

THE

7

Jletn ^anhs.

TJIII&D ETDITIOrr

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

Or Pftyclionicti'lcal Delineation of Character.

The Orient Mirror,

Idv gnnhs.

Bible of Bibles:

48,’a Green street, Boston, from 9 a. m. to 4 1». M.
Sept. 13.-4W’
Xf RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
IvX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
WILLIS may lie addressed as above. From this 50 cents and stamp. Whulu life-rending, $1,00 nnd 2 stamps.
DR.¡Klint
Sept. 13.
he can attend to tho dlagnoslngof disease by hair 37 Kendall street. Boston.
and handwriting. Ho claims (hut his jvowers in this lino
are unrivaled, combining, ns Ito does, accurnto scientific QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medinm.162 West
Kj Concord street. Dr. G.willattend fnneralsli requested.
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Aug. 30.—13w*
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating nil diseases of
tho blood and nervous system. Caucera, Scrofula in all Its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and ail tho most delicate and A/fRb. IDA RANDOLPH, lests and Magnetic
1YJL Treatment. Circles every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 3
complicated diseases of both sexes.
4w*—Sept. 13.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who Tremont Row, Room 20.
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. AIRS. M. A. EATON. Magnetic Physician and
1ÌL Trance Medium, 17 Indiana Place, Boston.
Send for Circulars and References.
duly 5.
Sept. 13.—2w*

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading halts of character
and peculiarities of dlsjwisltlon; marked changes In past and
futuro life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
succbssful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: ami hints to the Inharmonlouslvmarrled,
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
July 5.
• White Water, Walwopth Co., WIh,

LIGHT

specialty Is the preparation of iteio Organic Reme
MYdies
for tho euro of all forms of disease and debility.
Send leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent over fails
to benefit tho patient, money wlll be refunded. Enclose |2
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. :u.

Mny he A<l<IreMe<l till fariticr notice

A. B. SEVERANCE would resjtectfnllyannounce
MRS.
to the public that those who wish, and wlll visit her in

OF

!
]
|
'

Sixty-Thrco Extoinporancoun Poems, and Sixtoon Extracts.
I’laln < loth *’2Jo; nib
-iMisin«»« 12 rrut'.
Ib.i-sale by COLBY A RICH.

:f

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE ( ROWELL. M.,'l>.
I)Lidi‘ATI<>n. • - To all llbeial minds In the (’hihii.in
rlmrrhes wli'i ar*' dl'p'-i-d I*» u»‘|< pjih1 new light ii|m>u tin*
splrilnalltv ol (Ik* IHblr. even llimigh It may piw. d tn on
¿roHznsr b it jst •y a. ust ,
an imoi i)i>'d<>x >'ur« r. and \\|m dai<* weigh and < i>n->td>-r.
even
thniigh they may ifjrct th«« el.dm herein mad>* lor
Through an Improssional Writing-Modium,
the unit) id the higher teachings «*f Modern spiiiiu.ili'in
The origin, methml of reception, and meaning of this with llio'c id early I hibHanlty. this u«»rk I- U‘'|h riiully
u
little book, are sufficiently indleate«! in its pages to remove dedh-ateil.
Two large octavo volume-. li:nnl'onn lj pi inted ami hoimd
the necessity tor any explanatory preface. The work was
written with great rapidity, after short intervals of senil- III doth. I’rlr»«>..(■». ]>o-lngc Ire«*.
For sale hy < oh |; Y A Ith'lt.
e»«w
,trance, and tho whole was committed to purer in forty-iiiim
sittings, extending over a little mure than twelve months.
It is a neatly-printed work of some 2-58 pages, and its con
tents are devoted to the portraying—and that, too, in the
most interesting manner—of the expcrlem-cs of its chief
i nt:
character, “ Restless. ** who h. in tlie broadest sense of
the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story'of ids wanderings
from the “Laxi> (it* Sleep Hits ” to the final goal of excel
lence is told a la Bunyan- hi fad, the Immik purjiorts to
have been given by Spirit Bunyan through an imprcssluiinl
writing medium In Australia.
BY
W.M. DENTON.
Cloth. Price $t,5“. iKistago free.
. For sale by COLBY & RICII.
All u b'» ha\'• hr.a<1 of the Poca-'M-t Munlrr. pr<ihipb*d bv
DANGEU SIGNALS:
Illi- t»-arblng*««»r (■hrl>llanli,\. 'h<'iilil lead what Pud. Win’.
I>rnt»»n ';i\' In Ild> little p.iuiplil< t.
AN ABhKESS ON
i
I’Ultl’OllTlXG TO BE GIVEN* BY

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity

P;ip<T. pl Ice |H rrhtS.

The Uses and Ahnses of Modern Spiritnalisin. I

Pm-sab-1>\ < ’< H.HY X lt|( 11,

VEGETARIANISM
The Radical Cure for Intemperance.

BY MARY F. DAVIS.
This eloquent and comprehensive |«amphlrl ^especially
Mil Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's
needed in the present “crisis.** While It reveals the sub
Throat Remedy for tlio Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
lime Inner life of tim* Spiritualism, it most pdntcdly ami
including Diphtheria, ! know to be equal to tho claims In
conipadly rertrays tin* cri'ors and abuses that abound,
BY JIABIilET I’. FOWLED.
the advertisement. ’ ’
Mrs. Dax’ls's elb-cllve nl 1 eram esat once protect the friends
and enlighten the enemies of truth and progress. Her
Price, 50 cents per bottle. Sentby mail for 25 cents extra.
Thi^ very remarkable work should be placed In the haml<
For sale by COLBY & RICII.
timely discourse should ami will have a very extensive cir of every |»ei>iin win» would earnestly break oir tin* habit of
culation. It is something you can safely ham! to a skepti using alruholii- liquors, ur timac* o. ami of all lertuietMtn
cal neighbor.
temperam e. editors, ete.
Price 15 cents.
A Discourse delivered by NETTIE PEASE FOX, in
Paper. pages. Price an rents.
For Kilo by COLBY & RICH.
Rochester, N. Y. Stenographlcally reported and published
Fur *al«- by C’OLB.Y A RIi H.
by request of the congregation.
Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For salo by COLBY & RK'IL
Or, Psvehometrie Researches and Discoveries In Geogra
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
Archeology. Geolegy and Astronomy. By WlLl,.lAM
Lessons in Elementary Physiology. phy.
DENTON,
author of “(hir l’lanet. “ etc.
f
BY IIEV. T. U. TATI.OB. A. M.. M. 1).
And yonr Whole Body will be Right.
This work consists of over wo pages. 12m<\ mid is well
BY THOMAS II. HUXLEY, LL.D., F.B.S.
T’he lb >m rrrtlnii of the I »rail: the Secund Coming ol
illustrated by more Hum
engravings, nearly all of which
Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for
This is the sixth London edition of tills useful book, con arc original, and drawn from admil vision. It is printed Christ: th«- l.a-t Day dmlgnmut slmwlng fu-m tie* Stand50 cents a box. orslxboxesfor$2,30.
(>f ( minm'll Sense. Hea-uu. Srirtirr, I’11i11»m■ |«11v. ami
a frontispiece descriptive of carb particular part of on fltiiPcalrndared |im»crmid Imtind In good style.
For salo by COLBY & RICH,_______________________ taining
the human frame. It Is pmfmely illustrated with plates
Volume I.. $1.5“; yd. II.. $2.(o; Vd. III.. ?2.m; Vols. 1 he I»1 !»!>•, tin* mier b>lly tImre I- In the Diu'liim* i>t a literal
throughout the vnllre work.
II. ami HI. titgether, .$1.5«». The three volumes together. Re>m tret l«m of the Body.;» Rural (jmilngof Ch J H at tlm
Eml ot the World, ami a literal dmlgim-ni to follow.
Cloth. $1.50. lKJStage 5 cents.
$5.00. Postage on each tobitne, 10cents.
Pt h c. rlutb t1.25. |">'iagi' rice; p;u>er *l,«v. postage free.
For stile by COLBY & RICH.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
For sale l«y COL BY A RICH.
’
__
of Health, over » yard long, to bo hung up In homes,
schools and lecture-rooms. The following arc some of Its
SOCIJk.L FREEDOM..
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tho
Ali aprenl to Men In behalf of Human Cnlliirc through a
Law of Harmony; IIow to Promote Health; llow to De
Wiser Parenlagc. By A. E. Newton.
stroy Health: How to cure Disease; How to Dress: Howto
BY J. O. BARRETT.
In tho Editor's Appeal he >a)>: “1 may have some un- Or, A Disagreeable “Call to Preach.”
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
“Highest Freedom is compatible with Strictest Virtue.*’ wHchuu truths to till — s««iiic «Ihla^lefnl advice to give —
BY BKYAS .1. HI TTS.
teaching people to be their own doctors on the poworfm
nnd po^lbly may awakiui in Mura* nilnds pallimi thoughts
—Soul Seer,
and yet simple plans of Nature.
Drilhalcl I«» the Right Honorable Frah rniiy ««f “Noble
“Whatever Is just is the true law; nor can this true law of tlie past« Qiiarrd with m«* If ym will—dispute me if
Price. 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
Bigot-’* ilirougbout the ri\Hiz«'il world.
youcan—but libten! strike, bit iif.au!**
be abrogated by any written enactment.’*—Cicero.
For salo by COLBY &RrCH.
Parer covers, 48 pp.,25 cent'-: tl«-x ible cl« «th. 50 cents, post ’ Paper. I«» pp. Price 15cents,
PaiMM*. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
Foi salrby COLBY X- RICH.
age free.
For sale by COLBY RICH.
Tnrrale by COLBY X-RK II.
.. .
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.................. SOcents.
The Gist of Sjiiritualism.
ANSWER TO CHARGES
LOVEIl ONES AKE WAITING FOR ME...... 40
VI.'UT.i Scieiitliically.
lifllKluusly. l'oMY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE................... 40
An
Essay,
by
Clement
Pino,
of
England.
llti«-;iDv
:in<l
SiH-lalh. hi :i mniM’ ol Flvi' I.n tun’S, (IrllvGONE HOME........................................................ 2.’, *4
Of Belief in Modern Revelations.
cr.
il
III
Washlngl.'ii.
bv
YV
aiuiex CHASK. iiutliorof “l.lfe
Ik
It
Is
a
maxim
of
one
of
our
modern
savants
that
the
ca

TINY’S Sl’IBlT-BIRTH......................................m
pacity to ask a question implies the curresiwindlng Jxiwer to
Given before the Edwards Congregational Church, Bos l.lnenf the leuteOne,1 ’ “Tlie FugitlviiWlfe,"-jnil “The
THE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE.............. 25 It
Crlslf.-...
answer It—a bold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by ton, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a Ainerle.iii
MOONLIGHT SERENADE............................... 35 41
This Is the ronrtlt pilltli.n i.f Mr. <_ base's lectures oil tlie
it
such a statement in relation to the caicddlitiesof thehuman Messago to the Church from Its late I’aUor; the With nlH.ve
I’EAliLY WAVE WALTZ.................................30 it
Tlio work bus been out of prlnl Tor several
mind, the author ventures- to attempt the solution of tho drawal from Membership; and tho subsequent Discussion months,subject.
DREAMS OF THE SEA.....................................30 it
luit nil desiring a <••>)■>• ran now be supplied.
before tho Church.
problem, “What Is spirit?”
SOUVENIR DE MEMOIRE WALTZ........ ....30 It
I’tiHT. Wt rents, postage tree.
Paper, 15 cents, postage frer.
Paper, 5 cents, postage free.
CHILDHOOD’S IIAl’i’Y HOURS.«...... -......... 35
I
Forsateby COLBY .t lilCll
For saio by COLBY & RICH.
1 For sale b.v COLBY & RICH.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
DR. J. E. DRIGGS'S THROAT RITMEDY.

RUSH’S

An Oration delivered under spirit influence, at St.
George's Hall. London, Etig., Sunday evening, Sept. 21st,
1873, l>y Cora L. V. Tappan. This Is No. 1 of abcrlcsuf
Tracts entitled “The New Sdcncr.”
Paper, Scents, imstagefree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________________

The True Marriage«

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

SOUL OF THINGS;

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
or, nigixt side tTr».

The Better Way:

THE BIGOTS’DREAM:

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

SHEET MUSIC.

What is Spirit?

Xou PiiblicatloiiH.

Raunet of

I.V Hr.ii.ru. by Hr. A. ,1. Ingersoll. This work Is
br..light out by Its author at I'ornlng. N. Y„ and Its
nearly two hundred pages arc devoted to an exposition
of Ids theory of tin- cause and cure of diseases as prac
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1879.
ticed at the I'ornlng "t'nre." Dr. Ingersoll arrays,
hlmse'lt oil the "faith” basis apparently, though, as
the //'iis/ioi ,V. I .■ .h.uni«/puts it, the hook Is really I
Sunday nt SliiiBnliéeii Rix er
an Illustration ? of the potency of mind over disease.”
S|H •vrlir*. Musir und Itiüii: a Rciuarh. T he author Is pronouncedly <Tirlstlan In all Ills views,
able Success for U. H. Vowel!, (lie but still ,|Ueiies whether the idea licit the <'anon of
Nlnte-ìì rit ing lieti inni.
revelation at least regarding dl-eases and remedial
I !;r II." :il_- Urbi »41 six 1 ¡I!* ih *4. a’ UJ* p'l’<ur •» r- ' agents.closed «lien the New Testament era was aeI’olnpllslied arose from any dlstlnetivi...... 111111:1111! of
-4: < '!! ihr ’ 1. ,C t.f thr lt.i'4»»h at,<l .Mah»«’ I;.1''U”4|! Was
I i:!!y
¡h .•«►tlbf ! r i;..J.ri! L’f. V. lien tinGm), or mlgitiated merely 111 the fani’lfui eom eptlotis
of man. As a In.,,k mitten by a Christian who plants
ihi’,1
t <,1‘.' »4 U.r wr.i!!.i': v-as t.iUfU K't" r"tlsnL
lilmsclf s,plainly at tne outset on the old dogma of
r I !;!» .■ Ijj, !i> •! !><■:
brav« <1 Ihv
4.M4 i un v.hi< It »4. u.i<4rrj/'-4 tliu Bay.
"The Second Birth." tlie volume may I........ nsldered.
perhaps, a- a sign ,.f adiance. sit.... Its tendency Is
it'. III. .
hniuTrrtrd
I;
t h »’ 1.11 it "4*1, W li» rr till y passe» I
antl-aseetIn It- teacliings Insistingmd upon the "niori-ahî i:.b'i'4i.i::,’»'<4 *•■•»4 tl
In . tltleatlon " of the I oily which now Is, but its exaltation
to a pioper deglee ..f regard for It on the part of Its
; ,n Ju»Haj-ti: s- g.i » ^, alt»! In IMeidng I»»
tenant while yet In mortal. The writer says be In
...J >| ’'.ililn^. whJ»4i (l»’srivi'»l a lararivestigated SpitItuallsm. and feel- convinced that It "Is
irts tii.in ?.«•!•• tlivrr 'i^»'nihh’4'
In I hr
11II." T ry again, brother, and on further knowledge
,*S r.ah'l |'U'farc»l (hr rwldsrs
It 11 r\.
I
perhaps yotn skcpH<>al 1 .a-■•o. which yon aeknowh ilge
it al-»» gate ’•prrln¡» h- <4 it' 'a»hai ,inJ
I:
in voin l ist 1 hapler was led captive by slow stages
•{»■j tolrra! lnl»'iaals ihn in;! I Ji»''¡ay. J >r.
I.
I
to tlie.pilck sympathies of ynr nature as appealed to
.'•tl. m lli.i.’»'r >4 th»Mrrt¡14. pr»'!
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I’lt's' td at tl.ls
att-'tidrd with Mr.
■ !.»'• in turn 1“ it act'• I irr linger Int. 'th''
!!it.:ht It i-mti!trd ¡
) •. . <i¡n» up’'li b'T

J
r
i
ally i< ■(!!»'-G'»l in Pi* -U11!:•■ <
. Ui.i"p « f :!i»’ n’r'liiuc. :l.a* v
uPL i:
v.ilh a | m; :,!.»• ¡.i
V.j<r t<> aPrrt tlir .
han«!, it ■» pir«e::» •• srPL-.i::;:
I;»4i>'liir|!"tl »ilprr- |
utility <»f. t!,r lau» i iimM.
i h t tp clr.tn at tin- !
a< Usual, rhe Mat» 1
Ji’/rijj < f thrlady
nl. -Put b' lb»
h'.nbli: and nitrlll*
aii'l thr i’”hipanv, n«,4 only
her
P !!( r..iii|nini|railon writt. n. tliiru.di thr use
ai<d ¡litri!!- ■
u'ln\('i!4!hu''l. ¡'Kt »4hil‘V”!'l< al'*»!»'t

ti'.ule thdr

'"/'Up ■

Niinil'.'i

1

:u lee
b l'red"(>l>
«h
< f'L, "I
■I Vrt J
»4 i 11! »Ti 4
r, ■r
ri th- tic
iiilu-r

Ib'lr.J:

i lici.’Usldre -liettl,
-k.i* an .nt teli- on " < ’.csar's
." «I’l.'li ’lives him a illstin.11 d; I'ro'e-sor Slialer 1 reats
in Society"; Wilson l'lagg

"Snlllts litui

relit 111-11 Il’S of
liée

Bild-,":

of at ietigtli. by k’ev.
ties li!’, "pinionof
4 V anil i.e: i> "f England" Mount.Uns
" rugaci’ the at tent imi of T. >. Peri y :
ti I .He:
’ I let:e
.o Missionary " continues to be of Interest;
! r L”,il eg fl atcriilty « 111 be attiaclcd to an .'irtlcle
1 ’. .I.’.ed
Tlie Pace.and v.liy tale Lost It"; there are
■HaT -.hi tches sli'Tt stories, etc., ted liete -.pei'ilieil.
V.: I.'n'li ci'inl'lne with the ilepurtinents in making up :i
I ...ul tiiltnber. Tlie poetry of tlie present issue is by
I Mn.ii I'awcctt. Alls- I.. W. Backus. Ilruest Dale (bleu,
Mr-, fiait and t'. I’. < rani'll.
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I th-liaid i Tant While

Wtt't. Axxak’
l.i- September— D. l.otlirop Ä Co.,
; '.il’H-lu-is, Bost..ii J a- .-itine frontispiece drawn by
'-lis- L. B. Hutiipbre illustrating Mi-s Brown's poem.
■ Win-re Hie Brook ami. l.'lver .Meet." Next comes
his; si'.eh a story as children love to rea.1, ” Fright of
tin- Beeblxe,' ' by Margaret Eytlnge. Other articles,
I’Oenis, etc.. .ire given, among xvltlch may be mentioneil " Ilex'.’ I'mbrell.isare .Made lit I'hlladelpbla." by
Maty Wager 1-Tslivr ■ profusely Illustrated'; "Tl SI
l'..p|.aty? by KalltaiTui' Hanson .tlie paper being a
r.'.-r.lsh ulatn'e at philology : and " Little Titian's Pairette.
by Mrs. Margaret .1. 1’re-toii; No. IN. of the
" Aini'lie.iu Artist” series, about Samuel Colman.
xx Illi i-xeelh-nt illustrations. "The Doglierrys," “St.
< I'.aX’e's
ami " T he Adventures of Don Quixote, Jr.,"
eontltme to be ns Interesting as ever.L. The post of the
txvo " star articles " of the tiuiuber :m viewed by rend
ers gem-rally,
generally, will
xvill be awarded
awartie.l tn " Children at Nexv"Margeiy
]...iL,” by "
Margeiy Deane.” with twelve exquisite
picture- made at Newport by Miss Humphrey, ttiitl the
new Classic of Babyland. " Tom Thumb." by Mrs.
Clara Indy Bates, ami Illustrated daintily by .1. G.
Fr.mels.

4’b. .»I a lijir parallel t»» (1 .»• «»n.' iwhirli had l-rrn |
(I .i!j■»'I ib<al by !.ri li.ital, .i!nl \V| itb'ii 1
tin \i<ib!c 1
a^»4i'.I-,., far ;i<l.niii.iii M ii-Hi’s !_•»? Tl:r process rf
(l.r writiu-4 <4 Ihb
»•”»<! ¡He sture was dl'lliieUy I
St M>AV At IuiN'iHiN for September—published at
heard I -y t!;•* Inly and i!.'"»• Man»iin” by, but the p»wrr 1
■".'Main street. Springfield. Mass.—has the following
l»y whi»«h it wa< wmught was net t«i br »Irtvctcl. Thr 1
writ! rthb a«v»Hiht c'nxersv'l with tlie la»ly al thr I table ‘ I e.,intents: ”Crls-Cross," Rose Terry Cooke;
“ 1'opnkir Literature tor tlie Young," Beverley Ellison
<•’<<«• >>{ thr
.rin»l wa< lnt<»nn< »1 by her that she !
Warner; "Esther ami Ruth," .lames M. Whiten : "A
I:a<l r.<» iln’rbt whatrvrr <‘f 1 hr gm'ilneta -.s an»l verity•
Bit ot Ney,- England," E. It. Sanford ; “Tlie Little Old
uf what "¡i»' l.a'l witnr».>r»L
Church,” A. c. Gordon; "Bethany,” Elizabeth W.
The fact «4 thl? °<l»nil»h' v.ritin.:" b thus put i»n
Denison : " Tlie l’ltldlc Schools ami National Culture,”
(»'(•"rd. If huniati IrMllnouy b I»’ be tecciveij as« a
NobleC. i'.ntier: "Tlie Old Log School-House." Rich
comp» l»-nt witness, ¡¡ere w»iiil»l sretn U» l»r a cum* of Ila*
ard t'ordley; "Calvin the Simier.” .concluded.'Jose
uudrnlablr njanlf«,st:BV«t"t
“hTati:iy numelvs nt
phine It. Baker; "The Ilebrexv Hereafter.” Eliot Mc
one and tl.»'sat;:r tliar'-iqir i»f Ha in al lr isl britig InCormick; "Slug Cuckoo.” Sidnev Dickinson; “A
visible, and b<dli of them ha*, jnir tb h «piing «»f action
Fraetleal Leaven.” L. li. Black: "The Charities of a
In s»»tnr f.»rrr »'inside (hr medial ¡nstrunient. Mr.
l%»wvll and his rstinup^v lady •!»» wh»'<e fianknrss of Summer.” William II. Rldeing; "Latimer as a Social
Reformer," Octave Thanet ; " A Buried Hope,” Itnrlon
manner anil tmiuiih*«! c<|iianlmilv under thr must try
Grey: “ Sketches In Southern California," F. De Y.
ing rlrrnniManrrs (hr generally h.iritH'nmns s»:anrrs
Carpenter : " Tlie Still Hour," " Editor's Table,” " Lit
of tlLham tHnm owe much in lheir social rharacter
erature." On stud after October tills magazine—In
Istli’s» arc to b»' rontirntiilatcd at this Important vic
deference, we presume, to tlie bigoted prejudice which
tory. Of course there are skeptical minds In the world
exlstsjimong elmrclimcn against Hie Sunday papers
who like Ifrs. Iteaid and Hammond, }’r«ifessors Wundt
and press—xvill be called " Good Compann" instead of
and Youmans, and oilier prom»uneed enemies of Spirit
Suinlaii .litcrii"iin~;\ step xve cnncelvo not “in tlie
ualism, prefer to believe any explanation of the spirit
line ot improvement," as its editor states, but rather
ual phenomena, however ponderous ami mystifying that
in tlie line ot retrogression.
explanation may he. ratlier than to acknowledge, even
by inference, the common honesty of the medium in
Till: Macaz.ini: or Art for September—Cassel,
Petter ,N Galpin. publishers.Broadway, New York
Whose presence they may occur; and these »/uid mines
—has a touching frontispiece in “ The Return of tlie
and their compeers are respectfully informed that
oh'.< on their part ate;io"-hi order astoAomMr* Penitent ": Its illustrations of '• English Secular Archi
1’owell ldmself’confederacy in this ease being unpos* tecture" are excellent: “ Master Ijwnbton” Is an ef
slide, and utterly out of tin* question could perform fective portrait (full page); "The Empty Saddle ” has
sad significance; " Tlie Last Call ” Is full of the tierce
thecidro-acrobatic feat of simultaneously writing on
the same side of a perfectly clean slate tun sets of "life” of destruction. In its last picture (full page),
Hues containing legible. Intelligent and dUTcrent mes Daniel faces the hypothetical lions In a fashion which
sages with the single agency of the gloved huger of a ought to rejoice the lieart of the average deacon and
the Sunday school Superintendent. Taken altogether,
stranger lady!
the number Is a good one.
—------ ------- -------------------The latest and worst conundrum or the day is-What
is the dllference between a load of unsalable apples
and a huckleberry stain on the crumb-cloth ? The an
swer Is, one is a drug on the market and the other is a
I
mark on the drugget.

What excuse ecu we llnd for adulterators and elieatlug tradesmen? Ben .bilmson's excuse: "ill small
proportions we just beaut les sec, and in short measures
life may perfect be."

Gi'VEKN.xl I N | :
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A small child being asked liy a Sunday school teiiclier, " M'hat did the Israelites do after they crossed the
lied Sea?", answered, "I don't know, ma’am, lint 1
guess they dried themselves."

AlUSOAl»,

llohert P. Porter, Esq., Chieago.

.Tt'tli.’st. Aiteustlm.’ m.i" in l'.nis lor tlie l'rim-e Impi i i.il, proved a Idi. T ho l-ird. v.-kleh ls '.urne, ami limi
1 li ree d.iy s' lessoiis, w.is al traeteli 1” I he cagle bv grulli
:liiown mi lls back. Il look' d elmiininggyialIng uiiove
iiei iise.—Trulli ’ /”i’’'”u.
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Smythe was telling some friends about a wonderful
parrot. “Why,” said he, "that parrot cries ' Stop,
thief,'so uaturail.v that everytime I hear It I stop.
Now wliat are you all laughing aliout ?"

A 'l l 'II'I UANI 1: KlJJilliiN, by

Mrs. Lydia Maria i lilld. the authoress and antisiaii-ry aultator. I» now seienty-seven years old, aiid
liics al her old home in Wayland. .Mass. In the course
o( a leeoni eonvers.ilinn v.iih a writer In the Boston
II nd.I. she >piikr t'f C.nrl'i'ii as a inni Lcllever’ln
Whinier ¡idmlls that (here
spii ¡1 iii.lhm., and adth-d :
i »•Hi 1'4hiti^ very niy>trrl<»n» and tin»i.\|»lahn‘d in it.**

I

i

Tnprotnlrd nuilr qtwaklng an old gentleman who
Is not well: ‘’Oh, Mister, would you find the cap
tain? I'm sine we 're in danger. 1 've been watching
that man at the wheel; he keeps turning It around
llrst one way and I hen the other, and evidently doesn’t
know his own mind."

To have a book rebound, sling it against the wall.
The .Veic York Hr' uliiti /’os/ attributes the increase
of crime to rationalistic tendencies, and the hulrr, in
jiilnlnu issue mion this assumption, refers to the pious
defaulters of l-'all River, anil the not less religiously
disposed Freemans, Kennnler, Cox and Buzzell.—/.Vis-

tun Ihruhl.

_

Soak a sheet of paper in whiskey and let the Illes gel
at it. ■ In ten minutes you can pick any one of them tip
by lite hind legs, and their wise look will astonish you.

-, i

Wil

I

WHO KEEPS 1>E.\I> ELOWEItS?
Who keeps dead flowers ? Not 1 ; Indeed, not I ;
Tlie world is wild with blossoms, and the sky
Props roses, mid the regal moon-lamped night
Brings sculptured lilies, carved of perfect light I
Who keeps dead tlowers? Thenceforth away with
these,
The ashy ghosts of sad anemones !
With dimpled, blushing buds refill the vase.
1 dpped In tlie laughing wine of summer days I

Ill,1 i:iv> n: The. Mani i ai'I i itEit anh Bcii.hek
for September. Ollicc 01 publication. .'17 Park Bow.
New ,,rl;.
Inn's I1.1.1 srt; x: 1:»» 'b.N t iii.r Magazine for
September; .lames Vick, 1,'oi-hi’Ster, N. Y.

The Massachusetts SociPty for the Prevention of
( Tin-liyt'i Animals announces rewards, aggregating
I*» be distributed ! y its Treasurer tn. those who
hn'.l advance thceauie in which its members are Inhd. These prizes range from sin t<» >¿11, and are
t-> be distributed to those lining eonspli'iious aetsof
• IMmerestetlness in belnlf of domestic animals.

tr
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I

Common soda, such as they use In making bread, dis*
solved In water and used as a wash, will sometimes re
move warts, says a farmer. Another says a strong
wash of alum water fs a cure.

.

it
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Still the world moves ; the planets keep their places 1
tlie tides ebb and lloxv ; we have day and night, summer
and winter—all the same.

Ì

II

i

Tlie “ adolescence " ot some of our public speakers of
late is quite amusing. Just wliat we got twenty years
ago. How true it Is that everything repeats Itself;

Goiha Lahv's Itnoi, for October, published at
1.... , Chestnut street, Philadelphia, has as a frontlspl.... . a steel-plate by Dailey, setting forth graphically
the mystic sports of "All-Hallowe'en.” Aiitmnn fashion
plates, will: profuse descriptions, and elfeetlve color
ing, literary matter of tin- best possible character,
paces Illumined with elmlie mnsie, rules for house
hold ”i 11 amentation, etc., etc., till the number, and
hlmv. that this nearly half century old publication lias
lost Horn’ ot Its prist Inc st length or attractiveness.

I

II

Happiness like manna is to be gathered in grains and
enjoyed every day. It will not keep; it cannot be ac
cumulated ; nor hgve we to go out of ourselves or Into
remote places to gather it, since It Is rained down from
heaven at our very doors, or rather within them.

Till: llr.KALii nr Hi xi.tii for September—M. L.
Holbrook. M. D., publisher. IT and l.*> l.alght street,
New Yol k—lias many interest Ing articles upon hygienic
snlijects, among which may Im mentioned Edwin Faxmi's on ” Yellow Fever”: the departments of Editor
Holbrook are also worthy of i-onimenilatlon.

1L"I XI.
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The damps ot autumn sink into the leaves, and pre
pare them for the necessity of their fall; ami thus In
sensibly are we, as years close round 11s, detached from
our tenacity of life by tlie gentle pressure of recorded
sorrow.
____________________

S. s. Grilling, I'oluiiil'in,Ohio.
Tut. StiiKij; .Mamit -io for September. It. A.
I ■Iii.is. editor. IL B. Avery, publisher;Shakers, N. Y.
tv.,. l.i .tit: i:s add ns-cd to the Bislmp of 1,’lpon, by
M . A. orr. Published by M. A. Orr. Claplmiii, S. W„
lo.'i. Eng.
'
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'I'll 1. Texas Smui 1 tai i-1 for September, published
at Hempstead l>y C. W. Ncwnam. lias the following
table of contents.- "t’orri’spomlcnee--Evidence of
>p!rlt .Ministration"; "Bit’!': I.isson-in Spiritualism”;
"A Splendid Test”; Our Duty"; "The Gift of Heal
ing”; "Amither Letterfiom Massachusetts ”; "An In
teresting Leiter"; "Editorial holes”; "StateConven
tion of Litterals and SpliItiiali-t'." The number enti
tled "Our Duty” is an extract x'.lih’h our Southern con
temporary copies with due credit from an artleleappearltig hi (lie Ihinnrrof l.i'.iht over the signature of
onr esteemed correspondent C. W. Gardner, of Ports
mouth. N. II. We shall copy the preliminary call for
the Hempstead Convention in mir next Issue.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1879

time will come on tills eartli when woman will walk at
the right hand of man, ills equal.

(
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LIGHT

Mind,” is presented ; also among other matter of In
terest a portrait ot II. S. Drayton, editor of tills lively
magazine, together with a phrenological delineation of
character in Ills case—lie being, as the article states,
absent In Europe on a tour, and this action on the part
of his associates left beldml being a clear Instance of
" when the cat's away.” etc. This publication is a
worthy and useful one, and should lie by all means sus
tained.
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The ITiuenological Jouknal for September—S.
It. Wells & Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York
City—leads off Its table of contents with an illustrated
sketch of Andrew I). White, United States Minister
to Germany; an Illustrated article on “ Brain and

Till- lord mayor Is voted an allunai sum of
0:W,
■e of ineimie ta';,: to nmmoiiii his pii'ltloq; ami In
,diliti'-n to this he lms Ills robes voted toldm, and has
the M.iii'h'ii llorise. I'ree of rent, li, livelli.
ÍI

s, AIITIÓW 1 It . ’TH Eli.

I.ite Ims a burden fur every man's shoulder,
A mi,- limy escape H um It s trouble and care : .
Ml-s it In y ”iith. and't will coinè when we 're older,
And lit ii-’ as close as the garments we wear.
-,.i row eon.es into ourllves uninvited.
Ilol.biii’g onr hearts of their treasures of song ;
l.oxers grow cold and friendships arc slighted,
Ael somehow er oilier we Worry along.
1-bervdav toil Is everyday blessing,
Th"iigii poverly's cottage and crust we may sitare ;
Weak is the back on which burdens are pressing,
But stout Is the heart that Is strengthened by prayer.
Sonn-liow or other the pathway grows brighter,
.1 usi wlien we mourn there are none to befriend ;
Hop’’ In the hraiT'nmkes the burden seem lighter,
Ami. somehow nr other, we get to the end.

due Cook is east now ciphering out the reason why
the unknowable i reponderance ot the luminous ego
causes the heti rogeneons Inllnlty of the deplorable bio
plast to give way before the laughter of tlie soul at
itself.
He xx 111 descant cat-egorleally and dog-matieallv upon this v.omlerfnl discovery In one of ills forth
coming I’nstmi Monday lectures.
Wlien Longfellow visited Queen Victoria at Windsor
castle, the servants crowded on the stairways and In
the lobbies to -et a view of lilm. On the Queen asking
them, next day. v.liy this compliment was paid to the
j’oet.slie was t”h! tlmt they used to listen to Prince
Albert reading ’Evangeline” to Ills children, and
knowing Hu1 lines nearly liy heart, they longed to see
the man who wrote them. The Queen Is fond of telling
tills story.
_____ ____ __
T he llev. Timina- K. Beecher, of Elmira, is trying to
organize a sleek company to build a furnace for tlie
cremation of human remains.

W...I. Colville made Ills lirst tippearance before the
li'iiui, r oi l.iijht circle last Friday afternoon, and fully
snslaineil his reputation as a clear and logical Inter
preter of the recondite problems of life. There was a
crowded attendance.—/ms/on Sunday Herald.

The fatal embrace of England may be noticed In the
f.'ileof tlie Bonaparte family. The llrst died as her
prisoner In solitary confinement, the second as her
guest upon hersoll,the third and last as soldier inlier
service.
A elmnl of beetles came to plague the people of Nor
wich the other day. The Bev. Bacon, who is on tlie
lmikmil for judgments against the authorities, wlm xvill
not revive tlie " lilue laws." relative tn the Sunday ex
cursionists. sliniilil make the most of this timely visita
tion.— llo>t"ll 1'nst.
■■

A writer in the ( hei.-./frin Unjistcr thinks “ the coin
ing t'atholle clmrcli” will admit sucli.mcn tts Abraham
Lliti'iiln, t'harles Sumner, .lolin A. Andrew, William
Lloyd Garrison, Bryant, Ilolmes, Longfellow, Lowell,
Whltlier, Channing, Barker and Emerson,
’-A emmlry woman stopped some ten minutes In front
of a store In Hprliiglield to gaze at a patent fly-trap in
operation, which was pretty well filled, and after
studying the placard, .‘ej. Intently, moved on, after
piping out. In tlie great amusement of the bystanders,
"Tew dollars! 1 would n't give tew cents for all the
Illes in Springtleld I"
An Ayub writer says: A woman will make as long
and as fiat lent a tug'as a camel, if you only give her a
kind word and show lief a bit of green comfort at the
end.

A religious newspaper thinks that Isaiah must have
eaten at a railway station before lie wrote this : “ And
he shall snatch on the light hand and be hungry; and
he shall eat on the left hand and then shall not be satIslled."
.
A sand-storm Is a rain of terra.

Never lose an opportunity of seeing anything beauti
ful. Beauty Is God’s hand-writing; It Is a wayside sac
rament. Welcome It In every face, every fair sky,
every fair llower, and tjiank him with your eye. It is
a charming draught, a cup of blessing.

'A lawyer's writ has a site-thing ell'ect.

. One Step Forward.—Women can vote in Massachusetts-for school committees. “Smallfavors thank
fully received,” they say. In the not distant future we
hope to be able to record the fact that they can vote at
tlie general elections. At any rate, we believe that the

Fidelity.

----- -

New Music.—We have received from the publisher,
Ignatius Fischer, 17.5 Summit street, Toledo, 0., the
following new compositions: “Waite Waltzes,” by
William Welling; "Inspiration Waltzes,” by Frank
It. Webb; "Appleton's Guide,” comic song and cho
rus. by Jiollin Howard.
F. W. Helmick, .Music Publisher, No. 130 West
Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0., forwards us a new song,
“ Plant Sweet Flowers on my Grave; ” musie by Eddie
Fox, words by “ 1!. M’. F.”

V.'c know that there is nothing on earth equal
to Hop Hitters as a family medicine.

TWE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A ML'.STC BOOK l’Oli THE

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle,
Uy J. M, PEEBLES nml .f. O. BAKBETT.
. E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editoh.
1'hls work lias h*’’ii pn-pari’il for thr press at great exami iiiih'li wiital (at«ir, hi «irder. to meet tlie wants <4
Spiritualist So<*ietlis In every portion of the country. It
lie?«I i»nly.lo t»i- e?;:thi!iv< 1 to merit commendation.
Over one-third of its poetry and three-quarters of Itsmusic an* original. S.»tneof America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for it.
Tim ¿I'litiTUAL Haiti’ Is a work of over three httmlivd
pages, comprising SONGS. DUETS and QUABTETS,
with PIANO. OBGAN or MELODEONacebmixinlment.
Single copy
iK'. lull gilt §3,(Mi; G copies ¡Jlo.uo, J2 copies
When sent by mall, 11 cents additional required on
each copv.
*
An abridged edition of the Spiiiiniil Harp has also been
Issued, contiilnlugoue hundred and four pages.
('loth. si.(4i. tHishige.scents.
for.-ale by COLBY & BIUH.___ ____________

iii.spiriitionfil iinii Trance Speaking,
A pa|n-r rcail liiT'ni’o the I'nnleivnce of SphTtimllsts, licld
In l.iixv.-nii's JP'iiiiis. Ill Giixxtt street. Lotulon, W. C..
F.iig.. by Air. .1. J. Alnrse.
Tills lei’tiue xxill lie read wltli Interest, coining, ns It
dues, from the pen nf nnti of England's gifted niediuuis,
xvlm has lectured n> sitislaetorlly hi the United States.
I’niier. A cents, pnslage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY
RICH,

Life of William Denton,
The Geologist and Radical*
JJY J. H. I’OWELL.

Wh'H'vrr may purchase this neat brochure will aid Mr.
PowelPs widow and children, for the money received for it
wlh be sent to them.
I’aj>er, 2->cents.
Eorsaleby COLBY & 111011.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

The earliest art st adepts made arrow-heads.
of Hie latest art stuilgjrfs make chuckle-heads.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

Some

Schroon laike (N. Y.) ('amp-Meeting.
Tlie services at the camp-meeting at Lake
The Boston llrr.dd says : “ We are pained to see a View Point, Seliroon Lake, were formally
scientific gentleman declare that pur anthracite coal opened on tlie evening of tlie lltli Sept. II. J.
beds will glxe out in the middle of the twentv-llrst cen Newton, of New York City, delivered the ojientury—say ?”'A. The moderate coal-bins are so con ing address. lie said:
tracted people can't lav In more than a winter's sup
Dear friends, the pleasant duty devolves upon
ply, and tlie luture looks dark and dismal.” Orful,
me to open the sessions of this meeting. I most
Isn't It?
cordially welcome yoti here. The object of this
A New Yoik I’. ller says there seems to lie a kind of meeting is to promote your personal spiritual
blight or mll'li'xv on all the Stewart enterprises.—Tos
welfare, ami to emphasize the great truth of
ton llcrahl.
The "blighi " is tiiuloiibleilly a legitimate sequence i Spiritualism. Sjiiritualism came to the world
of the grasping proclivities of Mr. Stewart ; and now, in a time of great need. Doubt of immortality
from Ids conscious abode In the spirit-world, he is seems to be settling down upon the world,
using the grea; powers he possessed while on earth to lienee Spiritualism, with its unmistakable de
undo tlie wnm.s he committed in the flesh, in order monstrations of persistent life after death, finds
that lie may attain a happy condition in his new life.
an important work to do.
Tlie speaker proceeded in a learned manner
Wlieii’ may the xvearleil eye repose
When d.iz in g on the great,
to comment on tlie progress of science and the
While licit fier guilty glory glows,
decline of mythological philosophies : Science is
Nor despicable state?
Yes-mie—the first—the last—tlie l»est—
no longer on tlie defensive. Site is now aggres
The t'incinnatus of tlie West,
sive. Tlie old strongholds of tlie churcli are
Whom envy dared not hate—
being stormed. We are engaged in a glorious
Bcqiieath'if tlie name Of Wosh¡Ii'/ton.
To make men blush there was but one!—Ilyron. work. There have been apostles of political lib
erty. They were needed; their work was noble.
Mrs. l’artinuton says she can’t understand dlsquivo- But our work is equally great and good. Tlie
cally why all the big men in Germany are called slavery to creed is sad to contemplate. Spirit
Herrs. Ike responded that that question was lier-met- ualism is tlie emancipator. Come, join with us
in tlie glorious work. (Applause.)
icaliy sealed I
Tlie writer then said a few words, and tlie
" I should like to have such tl nice-looking boy as audience dispersed.
Tlie services on Sunday, the 14th, were very
you are.” said a woman while patting a seven-year-old
Large audiences assembled and
youngster. He scanned tlie lady for a few moments, interesting.
evidently in deep tellectlon the while, wlien, looking tlie speakers were attentively listened to. I
shall give full details of the meeting ili a future
her full in tlie face, lie responded : “ Well, I guess you
letter.
can : I do n't believe God has lost the pattern of me.”
II. B. Storer, A. A. Wheelock, Nellie Brigham,
Abby Burnham, J. F. Baxter, Captain Brown,
Tlie early-rising theory to promote health is being
Mrs. Morse and others have been engaged as
exploded by practical people. We individually ex
speakers. E. V. Wilson will be on tlie grounds.

“ Think and act as I do, or you’ll be damned I ” says
Priestcraft, "for lam holier than thou ! ” Wlien will
tills sort of policy cease to exist on tlie earth?

Signor Enrico Bondi is busily engaged on a
large book entitled “Materialization,” which
will deal largely with his recent experiences in
Miss Kate Cook’s séances. Sig. Rondi has at
tended several hundred seances with this medi
um, and understands the matter better than al
most any other investigator in London. Ilis
book will sure'Iy'be a great addition to the liter
ature of Spiritualism.
Mr. Chas. Blackburn is erecting a “a new
cabinet on scales” at 113 Museum street, in tlie
oHice of Thr Sinrltiintlst. It is for the purpose
of marking the changes in the weight of a me
dium during tlie manifestations. The experi
ments will probably be carried on under the su
pervision of Mr. W. II. Harrison. It is to be
¡toped that after all this enormous outlay of
money, the undertaking will be.successful.
The Right II011. Countess of Caithness is in
town, for a short time only, but is more deeply
interested in Spiritualism than ever. She lias a
great many private receptions, which always
terminate with a séance. Mr. and Mrs. J. Will.
Fletcher are always present at these meetings,
and contribute not a little to their success. The
Countess will leave for the Continent about the
last of September for the winter. _
Genevieve Ward, the American actress, is
meeting with unprecedented success at the Ly
ceum Theatre in a new play called “Forget me
Not.”
There is to be a new monthly paper started
soon in favor of Spiritualism, to be called the
Pioneer. It will bo published at one cent per
copy, and will endeavor to represent the inter
ests of all classes in Spiritualism. W. II. Lanilmlle is to be I lie editor.
Air. William Eglinton lias been meeting with
tlie most, astounding success in Bruges. An ac
count is given in The Spirilnnlitil by Florence
Marryat, u hich plainly shows how grand tlie
power is wlien it lias a chance to work.
Mr. Thomas Walker, the .voting English lec
turer, arrived from Australia tlie S-fth of Au
gust, very unexpectedly, and lectured at the
Spiritual InstitutionAugust.'ilst. lie has made
a tour of tlie world, and lias met with the most
llatteriiig .success everywhere. Doubtless he
will find plenty of work in England, where there
are so few good speakers.
Trance and test inedhimsltjp are every day on
tlie increase in England. There have never been
so many trance mediums in London before, and
they are all having plenty of work, and are giv
ing a better tone to the movement.

Snme one lias wisely said that sincerity is speaking
.•is we think, believing ns wo pretend, doing as we pro
fess, performing as we promise, and being as we ap
pear.

Cassell. I'etti r. Galpln A- Co., .Ms; Broadway, New
York, have di ci’leil to enlarge that flue publication—
77m Miiyotb.' . /. tri -xvlthoiit change of price.

ploded It forty years ago. Early rising is detri
mental to health, provided it Is strictly adhered to.
There is no doubt of tills. Look into the cadaverous
faces of most of the factory operatives, and there you
« III see Hie deleterious effects of early rising. .

London Spiritual Notes.
To the Edltorot the Banner of Light :

notes.

•:

The Ballston (N. Y.) Band will furnish music
for tlie camp-meeting.
President Beals, of tlie Lake Pleasant CampMeeting, Mrs. Ilawkcs, Chas. Sullivan, Captain
H. II. Brown. Miss Dyer and E. V. Wilson
reached Lake View Point on the l'Jth inst.
Visitors all agree that Seliroon Lake has not
been advertised beyond its merits. Next sum
mer there will be a great intlux of visitors, to
this point.
H. J. Newton’s opening address was greatly
admired.
Subscriptions to the Banner of Light come in
at this early date.
r ■
Cephas.
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